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SOUTH AFRICA.
jj given salai* tor Lieut. Good and hlfl 

men. The credit tor Canadian 
achievement In South Africa was due 
more to.tha men than to the. officers 
who commanded them. In' response to 
repeated-calls, Lieut. Weldon McLean 
spoke briefly. Sergt. Ralph. Markham, 
who was enthusiastically received, 
thanked the mayor for the. reception 
and gave an interesting sketch of the 
work' of the C. (M. R. He said that 
during their stay in Africa they had 
been In 40 battles, the most, severe of 
which had been that famous rear 
guard action at Tilyfontein, when 
they had' three killed, nine wounded 
and fifteen taken prisoners: Troopers 
iM-Uaad and Morrison, Sergt. Hanson 
of Woodstock, Privates Motley, and 

j Fair weather also Interestingly assist- 
| ed In the response to this toast. In 
! the course of his brief speech, Pte. 
j Morlep proposed a toast to the Gor-

turnlng soldiers, leaving the rear end you today—both those who belong here ana don Highlanders, coupled with the 
of their train, were hurried around іІІЄ com- I ““e of Wm. Donahue, who grace-

SS'J-SZ-JSZ rZsrSSL,» »» ™.

:d In the huge sleighs await- rlea here borne yo»r»lree through the ter- h Commander-ln-Çhlef and the Military 
tag them -before the mass of those In ^0uPs S^Sfgnf ?s ^lllkyouïgallanfry I and Naval Forces of this Great Em- 
the building knew of their arrival. To and successful operations ?n action with the pire, tie eulogised the character and 
welcome them on behalf of the cRy enemy, hare filled ua with pride end path- mmtary genius of Lord Roberts and 
tlfere were present. Mayor Daniel, ^ГрЇІс^сГтІаа în°e hlgherUr^anion toi» of his magnificent achievements 
Aldermen White, MoGbldrlck, Hllyard, among the nations than she bas occupied during the late War, not forgetting to 
Maxwell, Armstrong and Seaton, and before, and in one short year have done give due credit to the assistance given 
a number of leading citizens. The ^‘‘brotaerbSS'^l^ton tae^various po“r- him by the rank and file. The army 
Officers and non-coms, of the 62nd tiens of oiir great empire with one and navy, he said, represented the 
were present in civilian clothes, and another, and especially with the great I strength Of the Empire. The dawn of 
the bhnds of that regiment and of the wfhavl SmMrith thl“g?elurt universal peace was not béyond our
Artillery were ta attendance, provld- satisfaction the laudatory words In which 1 ken. Progress of civilization and all
log .â programme of music. your great commander, Earl Roberts, ex- progress had and ever would be'a re-

Outslde, where the sleighs were In 'the* tow”™» I suit of conflict. Our people and our
waiting, another crowd had collected, themselves under his command, and I am race were not fighting for themselves,
filling grounds in front and along ______________________ _________________ _ | but fpr the progress of mankind. He
the aiêé of 'the station and reaching 1 I paid an eloqdent tribute to England's
aw^y up Dock street. Every foot of ‘- X_________ ___________ >__________________ I navy, and prbphesied a glorious future
elevated standing room was eagerly vj: I for our country, which had1 such
fought .for and each express wagon j | 1 splendid 'men . to strengthen these

Apt! freight ..car in the vicinity bore Its І j arms of her greatness.
Щйаге of enthusiastic sight-seers, and | 1 Lieut. Col. McLean, in responding,

eV'en the roof of the station was ос- - I I added to" tir. Skinner's praise of Lord
copied. In one of the sleighs was I ! I Roberts, briefly sketching his career,
placed 'the band of the 62nd, and In I r f merrlng to his Words of pralste for
|he other the returning soldiers and I . J Canada’s troops and to what our
L many ’others as could climb or І г | men had done to deserve this commen
cing on, the Artillery .band following І і j dation.
on toot. With the 62nd band in the І і I corned the Woodstock men to St.
lead, the sleighs proceeded through I , I John. ,
tfte cheeAng cyowd up Mill, Dock and I l.l , Lieut. Col. Jones spoke of the great
Kijig . stréets, around King square, l | debt ' the people of Canada owed to

, along Sydney, down . Princess and І'] І I those present who had just returned
*Bu*,<3#iïriotte. to the Dufferln, wthenê І - I I from fighting for them. He was.
the inen dismounted and entered the T I I proud of the militia of St. John and

^ÿofel, each surrounded by his coterie I ! I of the province. He spoke In "praise
" of admirers. "The Woodstock men ге-I j ] of his own regiment, which had con-
piaihed' there and most of the St. John I І I tributèd to the Infantry and cavalry
hoys went home, to return, however, І І Г as we^l, aa the artillery branch of the

;To thé banquet which was tendered І I j Canadian contingents, and said that If
them at 9 o'clock. II another emergency should arise -Cana-

ThS Federloton men, wno arrived r | I dians would be even more ready to of-
early yesterday morning, and N. P. I <r,«v Щгі^т-t I for their lives in the service of their
McLeod, -who arrived on the Quebec biiwvaIkham - country.
exjress, were unable to remain over to | SERGT- kalfh. иашшаи. -р^е toast of The Provincial Legls-
the banquet here, owing to the ceie- j . - : " ~ lature was then proposed by Aid.
bration prepared for them at home, I sure you mint-fast honored,.to have so thor-! Macrae. He spoke with eloquence of

àJSS,KîS5&.æ|SÜ u.«t- Ooodti the 'Banquet. K.Ï &

S-SdsSSbWStiRiSB: srw w Ти ж-b-vst".'»r.'Sr|;;Erââ ys-wM vs-âz;

S!-nhr,. ^«•îb.'tiiS S2S. Su SS SrSLn Г.ІЇ kind ever held ІП tb. City * «. **=. ЙїїіІГЙпЛ'Т ГЯЬ? iSd-. -». -- , lh.

wm conon і Tweeme ana o n Quebec | The company was congenial, each general much pleaaure to be able to avoidably kept away. He told of the
“hai, Jan. 10.—A despatch from Dufferln for the night. ^ striving with the other 'o do honor to send to the Held marshal detailed accounts eympathy of the house with our ed-

Slan Fu (where the Chinese court is located) expr^brougM i^cnir more-^; ^ the bul fare was j of their f «ta ot «гегіа^поііге™ taeM^- і «era, and welcomed them home. Hon.
t0"!oB?elot theSra*7! the conditlona tor I^*t- Woodstock and Gr N P Me- ! elaborate and prepared in the best bander-in-chief flv?officers and seven non- H. A. McKeown spoke of the pride the
neareZre tabS’ o[ acceptance, conse- eron of.Woo<tetock and Gr. N. P Me popular Dufferln notel, Lome, and men for dlatlngnlahed conduct in meml:)era of the legislature felt In the
ГиГиуаГШе1теРтрегог and «mpre^-hdthe Leod of Frederictcm At gestation ^ appropriate, each the held during those operations." ^Zevements of OUTfighting men, and
much troubled court have telegraphed Liu 1 there were among others to meet tne к_.__ «„«ппврл «nd resnonded to I If you naturally feel proud to have earned l • trfhnte trt the workKun-кі, the viceroy of Nankin, and Chang- Mayor Daniel, Col. Armstrong, item being proposed and responded word' 0, eucb hlgb commendation from your paid an eloquent tribute to the w
Hi-Tung, the viceroy of Hankow, to pro- I • ' Tones Malar Arm- iu speeches that added greatly to the j conumttdlng officers I am sure that ypur they had done for the Empire. On
ceed immediately to Pekin ^confer with Col. Markham, C^-JonesM j v pleasure of the evening Instead of fellow countrymen are just as proud of you bebalf of the legislature he thanked
the foreign ministers and Chineee I strong, A. O. Skinner, Rev. Dr. Me . nroceedings orosy and the | —for what you have done In South Africa I nresent for the toast Wm.
Sonera in an attempt to secure a lmidlflcation Fredericton. All of the men making the proceedings РГ^У, ™ baTe DOt done for yourselves alone but «*ose present tor tne toast. w m
of the obstructive conditions. They have I . hearty The only one creators comfort of -hose present I yQUr proweee on the field has reflected an Shaw, M. P. P-, In adding to the
been Instructed, if they are unable to pro- I looked well end ne» y. J was ministered to by an able corps j Ldyrng lustre on this country, In whose j гетроряе to thUi toast, referred to the
coed to Pekin, to propose a suitable meeting who bore any mark was Norman Me- ' direction name you went, and the glory of your таЛа by Canadian mothers
place for the minister» elsewhere. Leod, son of Rev. Dr. McLeod, whose waiters» imoer tne s achievements will always remain among the aacrincea mane oy ca - ,
P WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—As some of the I bandaged A shell buret- ^ Зав. WUson, the Dufferln s nead brlghtegt anfl moet cherished possessions of I in giving up their son» for the Empire
foreign powers do not look with .tovor upon left eye was waiter. ~i I the history of our beloved dominion. We and expressed his pleasure at being
the proposition of the United States t^enW I tag near him threw small p Around the daintily laid tables, ar- feel aa a people that we are safe vrhlto vre j tQ ln y,e reception of those
^'^“nMti^fr» Prtin^V^hlhg- sravel^d »ând ^^Unding Mm . Jgwg withJbryf^;' X“рЖшГіЛ Ç who bad returned.

MCl^ WaS treated by 1 tChe LeffiL “о І^оіГск tanaPc^ c^cteris-

presentatlves of the United States abroad to a ^ ш eIDreB3 A. L. lives of .the local and federal govern-1 matter who may be the aggressor. tio epeech, and ably responded to by
inform the different governments. АпІет- meats, officers of the militia, and] Qur clt honored by your presence and 8епаіотЕШ6.

McIntosh, A G. Howard. WmJUrier membere ^ the Common Council and welcomes7 you with open arms, and asks Cro3a Nursea ^ proposed
Г-jthn^Ld ^roi G^^rm of the -committee in charge of the ^^-iWbWS* by Æ Strong, and responded 

„ , ЇЯ J^n' T“î Buck R. reception- His worship Mayor Uaniel ^Lmiat^I have only to add that I hope ] to by Ald. -white, and the. toast of

TwolDB^etl0^m^tur!^rlto Оп“4о«к utuL JonL, on his toft LlquL <^d> ^o was heartily ^Ald. ^Іпеот^ ^

teSÏt^rost <3 Ms life. and were tori?friends і Lt CoL Jones, Lt Col. McLean.-Sen- received and for the magnificent din- a™^m8tro^Tropased the health
1 ception by a number of torir friends. I ^ Еиш_ u Col. Markham, Major ner and reception. ^ j ^ H- D. McLeod, the treasurer of the

Armstrong, CM. Cunard, Hon. A. T. ----------- ----------- —-------------------------- “t;------ - I contingent fund, who. appropriately
Dunn, Hon. H. A. McKeown, Recorder responded.
Skinner. Aldeirnen Robinson, Tufts, The mayor gracefully responded to
McGoldrick, Armstrong, Macrae, Sea- j a toast in Ms honor, proposed by Lt.
ton, White, Hllyard and Mlllldge; H. Col. McLean, and a toast proposed by
D. McLeod, R. O’Brien, E. S. Carter, Ald Maxwell to the Mflltla of Canada
City Clerk Wardroper. W. M. Wallace was answered by Major Armstrong
amd Dr. Soammell. Besidq the soldiers and (japt. Pratt of the Curlew.

1 .‘who returned that day, many of the The toast of The Press was respond-
l»rst contingent were there, all in ed to by R. O'Brien. H. McDonald,
khaki unifl^m? ,, Among the -number в. S. Carter and Й. D. Scott,
were Grey; Kennedy, Clew, Hughes, ______
Foster, Wetoh, Carver, Howard Fair- WITH N P McLEOD.
weather, Morley, Henneey, Hayden, INTERVIEW wuh n. r.
Morrison, Donohue, Hanson, Bettle, f A Sun reporter bad an interesting
A. Ha/dan, Psscoe, Markham, Ander- conversation yesterday afternoon with
eon, Meland, Kirkpatrick, Roland, Norman P. McLeod of Fredericton,
Penny, . McKain, Ambrose, Pelkey, who, without ah idea that he was be-
Sbnpson, Cooper, Monteith, Hunter, ' îng interviewed, talked1 Of"'the work
Turner and Smith. done by В Battery through' toe war,

The menu card took the form of S and gave so many reminiscences
shield, bearing on the outside on. ,ar his personal experiences that this
garnet and silver ground the royal etory would have to be “Continued to
coat of arms and that of the province. рщ- next’’ -to embrace tithe them.
Within were the arms St. John, He has not a very high idea of

of the city and the following South Africa as a place for settlement.
describing Johannesburg as the only 
city, worth mentioning in the whole 

j country. His opinion of the Boers 
themselves is still lower than, that of 
their country, as he, said they were 
poor shots and great runners, show- 
tag bravery only when attacking a 
rear guard or more especially a pro
vision train.

In comparing the different branches 
of the service, he emphatically pre
ferred the artillery, In which he would 
re-enHpt before any other should oc
casion arise. В Battery, he said, had 
done good work and had been very 
lucky ail through the campaign, los
ing, only one man killed, although 
they, had taken part ln several severe 
actions. Hhe pronounced the horses 
taken out "by the Canadian artillery 
to have been by far the flaost service
able to the whole army. The team of 
the 6th sub-section of H Battery,

(Oentoaed «b Page ®ght>
taf - iabtowaai - 1 ...

Boers, supposed to be trekking west 
from Vryburg,” says t^e Cape Town 
correspondent of toe Daily Mail, "are 
now making their way into the heart 
of Cape Colony. The supposition is 
that they have copia, ed several small 
garrisons on toe way.”

WELCOMED HOME
4>> :x ц&Ш

X

Five Thousand Boers Making Their 
Way Into the Heart of Cape 

Colony.

Entrenchment, Being C.n.lr.tied Nar Pre|imina^ Stege ,f №, NeeOtia-
Cip, Tow,—Bow Attack, »t Sevenl j. tions Completed Wednesday 

Points-Repulsed,

■3* *r і е: д

Men of the C. M. R. and E Battery Given a Splendid 
Reception Upon Their Arrival Thursday.

Met at Щ Depot by Thousands of Citizens and Two Bands—

Banquetted at the Dufferin Hotel.

CHINA PROBLEM.

PARIS, Jan. 10.—Aa tb» result of V -tilries 
ВИШІ I in authoritative quarttrt the Ax.--'.eted

LONDON, Jan. 11, 6 a. m.—The sit- Press la given the follow!) atatemen- £n re- 
uatlon ln South Africa grows worse 8Sî5_tor5ie chin«*e sltu4.11 a: 
rather than better. Lord Kitchener’s jo^t п^ ^егФ-Г іЬи^іоПс&ї 
despatches are more laconic than those prelln ary stage of the negotiations.

I «. ^ ^ «.
The Times in an editorial today selves, whose clashing interests will have | John merit the ten», was en fete again

IsâàâFfëSyE “НгЗГ€
table result.” 1 t0H4^itLi2pli?0îtîî2?a:ra.«s . rai«*»v« tn I soldier who has come back- hero *ir-

In other quarters, however, there is tractor the negations frS. Chtaa where tag the past year has received a wel- 
less satisfaction with the position of all the ir.tormation to at hand respecting the I come worthy of him, and, yesterday
affairs, Which has practically necessl- situation and the feeling among the Chinese when ,the trains brought In toe last
tated toe fortification of Cape Town, j toe^duiXri'trade Sa'c^Le^^im New Brunswick’s gallant contingent 

No steps have been taken to comply ! which the negotiations will be chiefly con- I with the exception of a- few who hfyye 
with Lord Kitchener’s demands for j cerned. I re-enlisted for further service, à ,#w
T-rinfruv-emientH Second—The United.States commerce with 1 Jt vranfov я druv-brrelnforctonents. China ,ls comparatively small when com- I who remained in Halifax tor a,eaJffir

Lord Coleridge, in a letter excusing pal ed with that of several other countries, j two and some wh'o- will never ccràie 
his non-attendance at a political meet- Therefore the United States is not entitled I bact the old city tUrzM-dtout and gave 
tag, says: g Washington ne80tiat*0nB be «"rled on them a welcome that W hearting

“I loathe and deteat this war and The third and most- delicate reason ad- I and enthusiasm has Selfl^m been утіг 
the policy which brought lt about, the venced is that the European powers have I celled. ' Л
mode in which it is conducted and the ^ottMt sufficient confidence *that the United j ------------------------------------------ 1 M:.------—A
undignified excitement over the defeat fluencea in the negotiations at Washington j ix - 7
of a handful of peasants, defending by the pressure of interests having an eye
their country, at the hands of ten to the exploitation of China. The attitude
,ІТЛла mirn,v._ tv-tiinciri nrtiritora of some of the powers, moreover, is swayedtimes their number of trained soldiers, by Q^er motives in Opposing the United
backed by the wealth of England.” states proposal. Great Britain, vfor example,

This morning’s despatches report which seems to be the most strongly antago- 
that a email party of Boers carried
off cattle close to the east tort at clayton-Bulwer treaty.
Pretoria. Nine hundred Boers, under The feeling here favors Shanghai, If any"] .
rwT»TM«TiAnnt TfHtvlne-er - ягр fifteen change Is made, as it Is pointed out that*:Commandant _Kritzlnger, are Mteen Shan|hat i8 the m0Bt lmp0rtant trade centre]
miles from Richmond. in c^ilna and, moreover, that the southern |

Rumors are spreading at Porter-1 viceroys, who ere favorable to foreigners 1
■nine that the rehelя have loined the 1 and anxious to further trade, could make ]viue that tne reneis nave jomeu me 1 their lnfluence felt Falling Shanghai, Ber-I
Boers in the Calvinla district. 1 цп or parts are likely to be chosen. The Г-

The military cmnmisrioner of police enormous British lntereets are ln favor of | 
at Johannesburg has warned the pub- the choice of London,-but it Is improbable
lie to beware of the dangerous dyna- ^т^г^Ів^п^ггаюгГ^о’ІйррІге^аІ. Russia 
mdte mines laid ln the Rand to pro- will withdraw from the Joint negotiations. 1 
tect the mtaes, as the authorities can- Tito treaty she him concluded rtth Chlna I 
not hold themselves responrible for ™b0aueh" sM
injuries resulting therefrom. great political Interests to defend, and, for- |

t ANTiAN Ton 10 "Kitchener fitter, là that joint cmiterence, which will ILONDON, Jan. 10.—Gen. ±utcnener| brlBtte wtttl obstacles to a speedy settlement, j 
sends news of a serious etavultaneoua Ruaeia alms chiefly at a wide expansion of | 
attack on the night of Jan. 7 by the her political Influence. Great Britain wanti |
Republicans on the British position. ^"^Т’апТ“4^^Гнте^пІШ« 
beween points sixty miles apart along her political foothold. The United States, 
the lines of the Pretoria and Lorenzo apparently will be devoted to securing 
Marques railway. The losses on both ■%£*£*££%tSi zen- 
eldes were heavy. According to re- ета11у and their political influence In eer- 
ports the Boers were beaten off after tain provinces. .
PrCAPEdTOWN?*Jan. 10—The retu- ^y^SL^th"’ п!£оШ&опв.У °“в W"‘ 

gees are approaching the .military au- one thing which Great^ Brital: 
thoriti^q to ,S?>taln permission, to técta.. 
a corps for the protection of Johan-

“>•the

m

1
I

In closing, he heartily wel-

/

com-
Ger-

-Г ■> v'-ty O l .

UEUT^.POOP»
:

and the

aline
nesburg and the mines, as they .wish 
to be on the Rand to assist In the de
fence of their own property, 
chamber of mines has adopted a simi
lar attitude.

On toe Picquetberg road the Boers 
occupying Cellvtala and Sutherland 
consist of two columns, one advancing 
in the direction оі Glen William and 
the other towards Worcester or in this 
direction. All passes In front of Wor
cester "have been occupied by season
ed troops, which are gathering at 
strategic points. The tranquil Dutch 
openly disapprove of the raid, many 

sending horses to. the British

f
mThe

un-

.

;
even 
camp.

LONDON, Jan. 10,—Following is the 
text of the despatch from Gen. Kitch
ener, dated Pretoria, Wednesday:

“On the night of January 7 th the 
Boers made determined attacks upon 
all of our posts at Belfast Wonderfon- 
teln, Nooltgedacht and- Wlldfooteln. 
Intense fog prevailed, and taking ad
vantage of the cover it afforded the 
Boers were able to creep up close to 

positions. A heavy fire continued 
until 3.40 a. m„ when the Boers w^re 
driven off. - One officer was killed ahd 
three wounded, while twenty men were 
killed and wounded. The loss of the 
-Boers was heavy, 24 dead being count-

ж‘.ії МШ v

s

WILL NOT RE-ENTER POLITICS-our

'

t\

1ed.
A convoy taking supplies to Gordon’s 

brigade, north of Krugersdorp, was 
attacked by Beyer’s commando yro- 
terday (Tuesday), 
driven off, leaving eleven dead on toe 
field. Our casualties were four slight
ly wounded.”

GARB TOWN. Jon. 
meats axe being constructed across 
the Cape Flats, from False Bay to
Table Bay. _ ,

LONDON, Jen. 11,—"Five thousand

Щ
workThe Boers wçre Glory on earth is a thing many 

for, only to find It hampered by nerve- 
racking penalties.

"1

If
10,—Entrench- Chlldren Cry for

CASTOR I A. ■

f

SKATES.r - :■

I

views 
hill of fare:Insist on having your Acme or 

Hockey Skates stamped
Starr Mfg. Go.

Beware of worthless imitations. | r *£«US!S:
Whelpley’s Long Reach ““ 

and Breen Racers.™

MEND.
Puree of Green Pea.

Celery. Lettuce.
Prie» Fillets of Halibut, Tartar Sauee. 

Roast Prime Rlbe of Beet,
Dish Gravy, Yorkshire Puflan»- 

Roast Young Turkey, Stûtfed with Chestnuts, 
Cranberry Sàuca 

Sweet Corn.
Marrowfat peae.

English Plum Pudding, 
n.i ■)»-.. Brandy hnd Hard Sauces.
Apple Pie. Blueberry Pie Aprleot Pie. 

Fruit.
While loe Cream.

McLaren’B and Canadian Cheese. 
Toasted Cracker».

Coffee.
After toe hearty end appreciative 

discussion of this, hie worship, after 
reacting regrets from Senator Dever 
«мі Aid. Baxter, read the following
eddceee:
To lient. Good, Non-Coms., and Men of toe 

. Royal Canadian Artillery and Mounted 
Rifles:
It 1» with great gratification thrt as mayor 

I convey to you my heartfelt welcome tom*.
with which every citizen of St. John greet»

CORP. MclRTOSH.
PTH. MORRISON.S

Sergt Markham was «mothered in ® 
cheering crowd of his chums from the- 
Neptune Rowing Club, who, hoisting 
him on their shoutoere. carried him all 

to Ms home—and he's no

His worship then proposed The 
Queen, which .toast was drunk with 
enthusiasm, followed by toe singing of 
toe national anthem.
General was now proposed, followed 
by the Lieut. Governor, and after 
these had been heartily honored, 
Deputy Majror Maxwell proposed to* 
health of Our Guests, which was re
ceived with three hearty cheers and 
a tiger, and feelingly responded to by 
Lient. Good, who said, that such a re
ception was worth all the privations 
the troops had passed through, and 
again thanked the citizens. of St. John 
for their hearty.' 1 welcome.
Jones was also called upon, and re
sponded to a brief and humorous ad
dress, disclaiming any of the honor of 
toe banquet. Which he said had beén

Squash.• Cream Potatoes. The Governor
-fi*: <■!'

■!
AT THE DEPOT. ^

Long before the afternoon express 
, fÿom Halifax was due, crowds began 
I tfO assemble In end about • the railway 
I station, apd when she rolled In with 
1 ,ter welcome freight, every^nch of toe 

, , 1 great building was packed withe 
I surging mass of humanity Of both 
I sexes and all sizes, that jammed and 
I jostled each other ln frantic efforts to 

■ 11 get Yrtthta seeing distance of the train. 
The Sussex express was on toe middle 

j track ready for starting, and the re-

Щ

W. H. THORNE & GO. ш Lieut.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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L Jan. 7,—The Telegram’s 
p from London says: The 
pt in Canada that four 
kd been awarded the Vic

tor distinguished bravery 
plea does not receive cou
pe. The military secretary 
jfflee says no awards have 
ko Canadians since Pte, 
na.-dson of the Mounted 
decorated several months 
pun dation for the story 
anadians were to receive 

Cross was received at 
stated that Lieut, R. B. 

Quebec; Lieut H. Z. C. 
loronto; Sergt E. J. Hol- 
L and Pte. W. A. Hens- 
knd Rifles, had been rec- 
br decoration for heroic 
t battle-field.

ON CALL LOANS-

7. — Montreal 
raised the rate on call 
to 6 1-2 per cent. In view 

g of the rate In the Brit- / 
Last year the rate was/ 

it this time, with an ehs/

Jan. hP

t1FEVER IN MONTREAL./;

L, Jan. T. — Fourteen 
•ed In this city during the 
•am scarlet fever. There 
of toe of to» I

-to

ff CONFIRMED.
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Castoria Is a 
krcgoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Fevcrish- 

й Colic. Castoria 
pnstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

I the Children’s

P

itoria.
so well adapted to children 
id it as superior to any prê
te me.”
cher, M. D. Brooklyn, АГ. Y
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ВДШ EXPORTS TO THE ПИТНА OTITES.

«

2 HAMPTi
■ 4Scotia, P. E. Island and і A SOUR STOMACHEXHIBITION ASSOCIATION ae from Nova

elsewhere. , ...
The art department has not been sat- | u Often the Beal tense of a Sour Tern*

Isfactory for several years. It le 4U-
ficult to secure the loan of many new . Tfaat the соп(щіоп of the dlgeetlv 
and attractive pictures or other lm- 1 ^ ^ haB a m irked effect upon Uj 
portant works of art. The expense at- ohareiCter or dlspoeltion to a trutih
tached to this department seems “De шоі4м the hills. Old Ben Joihneon | ufactured here from Maine logs, 
greater than the results warrant. Some wlaely ..the pleasure of living de- 
Important changes are necessary. | P2.nda upon the liver,” and It to a fact

which nope may dispute that a sunny
. , .___ , . Д, , disposition more often results from aro^rue0tJnLbe0Xltîo^ =y digestion than from any other &lumW

To meet this desire some теам should Acld dyspepsia, commonly called aMr-gle. . .ThS annua! meeting ^ Jhe ExMtil- ptomL | ..'

tloa Association was held in. their £y act of assembly of Nova Scotia promptly digested and convert- j Pulp
room on Tuesday afternoon- President the deficiency in the> . ° I ed into blood, bone and muscle, It lies
D. J. McLaughlin occupied the chair. НаЖах «Mblttm to те^ЬУ the prov ln ^ etomach for houra, fermenting 

w- * — ince of Nova tyootia ami j i . decaviiwr. creating gases which
and those present were: C. A. Ever- as toe object of toto asso- ^ ^ ^ lungs мв heart.
ett, W. M. Jarvis, S. L. Peters, H. J. dation to to carry on exhibitions sole 
Olive, W. W.-Patchell, R. O'Brien, T. lyto ^/those of^^cltlzerJ who 

H. Hall, A. O. Skinner, P. A. Dyke- or otberwlse benefijAed
man, W. W. Hubbard. Col. Markham, ЛовМ finanClally assist the associa- W ^ ^ ^ reault la Bhown 
R. A. Payne, Dr. G. A. Hetherlngton, tlon trom year to year. The city au- j ̂  irritable tempers, unaccountable
A. B. Macaulay and Jaa. Reynolds. thoritlea should give liberal grants to | headacheB that depressing condl-

Alter the reading of the minutes of msice permanent the an”u". pe_V.<"
last meeting by Secretary Everett, which attracts strangers to the rity.
President D. J. McLaughlin read the who leave during atoy rmmy
report of the direct**» ae follows: thousands of dollars. adverttoe the

city ana furnish our citizens with 
To the Stockholders end Members of gp^al holiday attractions of an

w the Exhibition Association: objectlonable character, at small indi-
Gentlemen.—Tour board of directors уідиаі cost.

respectfully presents tills report Of the For a number of years past the pro- . ^ of Ляф1в natUral digestives
operations ot the association during ущсіаі government has turned-Its at- ̂  3tuart-„ Dyspepela Tablets after
the year Just cloeed: tent-ion to the improvement of the live untu the stomach has a chance

The deficit of the year 1899, to which Btock agricultural industries of reCunerate.
reference was made In tiie last annual the province, and ItsThe natural digestives which every j Ll:mber . . 
report, was made up by sale of stock substantially seconded by the forma heaJthy gtomact, contains are pep- Lumber . . .
In the association, a number of our tlon of active provincial societies, em- diastase and Hydrochloric and s' '
public spirited citizens having sub- Ьга0Іп8 a large membership. The ex- tones, ^ whJ any * them |
scribed for 330 shares, “f1® hibltlons of our association have en- ^ lacklng the trouble begins; the
has been collected the smnctf $1,569. a*ied farmers, dairymen and stock Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are

A committee ot the board was a*- breedera to bring together the best and Lccereful In curing
pointed to wait upo^the prorincbl product of their industiesand pre- ^ toey con.
government and comAm cwaoU, to ænt an object lesson which must boot ^ tn a pleasant concentrated tab-
urge the need of Increased grants to ^roat value to the commonwealth. I form> all theae absolutely neces- 
warrant the associatUn to Incurring province and city have materially essentials for perfect digestion
liabilities for the ехЬІЬМопІаШу heUL *** „ Inpaying the P^eswWhare ^ ^mllaXh ot food. I a large lot to set apart tor priests.
Their efforts were succæsfnL anà annually, ottered as “J“d“ce" Henry Kirkpatrick of Lawrence. Fa^ Farrell to the first Interred ln
grants were ««ire^orJMiefrom the the exhibitors, yet expertonce proves Мюв says. ..Men and women whose 1L ^ prayera at the grave were 
gemment ма$ЗЛОО»^ that the sums I occupatlm precludes an active out- Lectted by Rev. F. J. McMurray, as-

Ae it la evident from al>led 113 meet We I dooir llfe make it a daily ргас- I g^ted by Fathers Carney, O’Donovan,
of the past tew yeaf®^ mg trom our general ttee to ^ Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets ^уаде, McDermott, Chapman, Borg-
everywhere ohangtog ln^th^ earnestly teslre to Impress our ^ after meals. I have done so myself j Feeny.
character, and - . men citizens with the P® and I know positively that I owe ту I addition to the priests already і met with a cordial reception from Em.

“«r.. U» pr«ep,or T,«4„ „d M.
lar, your ‘board of directors felt ft to nncertainty. “^rom the «те I was 22, when I The offlcera lMtaUed ,0r 0,6 CUm>Dt

te^s rtWyrouir^stot№?with the NEW FORM OF OPENING. Unmi w^SL Peterovllte (Father Farrell’s
legitimate purposes of the exhibition, For eeveral past years ft has been IeBcarcefy knew what и wae to be free j
and for this reason -made found exceedingly <11®7ult to ® from stomach weakness. I had no I S8 ^Rev a j’ O’Neill 1 Chaplain; F. W. Givan, Sub-Marshal; втеїтп Wood’s fault If
to the military authorities tor the use l attendance ot. visitors on the day I ... ^^teve- for breakfast and I BorFman. C. SS. R, Rev. A. J-у r* . WnJ, Almoner- F L Thomp- 11 w,n ”ot be e,r ®Te,,n 1
of the Drill shed, as the haU formerly ^^L,nlnir during the busy hours. It I appetite, whatever for огеавгаві an ReT, w. c. Gaynor, Rev. A. W. Mea- ; V. N. HMl. Aim®ner, r. ix xnrav- ther, an7 Tta Upe at the war office while

asaazbS sет™"£ВГ^г.Ihz^™rs gCCEra-SS55the public requlremente. The cost of were reasonable prospects of a irregularity and palpitation of the fu- Joudry, Sword Bearer; J. McD. Cooke, to the war offiea The letter and parcel ware
seating and stage rw-  ̂fuU audience. unlntOrruptod b, the ^Ye^/but all this gradually dis- ^“сате to town to *«end the fu Qf Guanl; j. Janowyce. roliW ae*nowl.d,ed atth. Ш», Ш

to P,aclng tod appeared after I began using Stuart’s nertJ- ------------------------------ Guard. After the formal business was £££* Ж^ІІ7 ^velra w» qu«tenLst^
been charged to last уевГаетМЬігм, „aving been abundantiT^ eeatM ana DyepepMa Tableta> ud i can eat my BERLIN Jan в - The eeml-offlelal tier- ! over, the members, on the Invitation general of the forcée, he cun# by chance

5L"e5irS0<^ ЙГ.ХГЛЖ: - B¥£E£HЇ5ЙП6
abed Into an Amusement hall, it was lQg ghort addresses from repre BtUMt>e Dyspepsla Tablets to enor-
possltole tor your directors to "range тея. The hall was com- т<пм but u ^ deaerTBd, and every
with the Waragraph сотрвму tor ec- ptotely mled by an appreciative auM- g t lQ Unlted states, Canada 
h lb Its ot moving pictures to the did eoc& тае regulta were satlefacto^r. Britaln has a good word
hall. These were very pleeetog toiюг І д,., and form seem well adapted l ^ ^ preparatloa.
patrons, and profitable to- our associa- | opening ot future exhibitions, j_______________ ___ _
tlon. '

The amusements at thfc Drill shed 
were free from objectionable fearturee, | (Sgd.). 
and appeared to be satisfactory to the 
large audiences present at all the per
formances. r

In the outdoor attractions-our fire
works were a special feature, probably
better than ever before presented ton secretary's report was read by
St. John audience, follows:'
more than our usual display was pro- I e 1.fl1
bably well worth the increased ex- ST. JOHN, N. B.. Jaa. 8. И61.
pendlture. To the BxhlbltioB Aeeoclation:

On# verv nleasing feature of the ex- 1 Gectlenen,—I respectfully submit_the toi- 
hlbUton was the natural йМогу de- ^^riatemmt ^ №
partaient. The experiment In this con- £££1 they passed into the hands ot the au- 
nection of the previous year was зо dlt0r: 
successful that your directors felt war-
ranted in-making &ЯЙК Ge /
large for аж effective exhibit or live 
fish, from Salmon down to the small-
est species to be found In our waters. expenditures.
To do that It was necessary to make a unpaid aceountaof 1899.. |1.$68 OT WEL3
constderable expenditure for proper l Liabilities ot 19W .................. ;------- рв.868 IS repose of the soul of the deceased.
tanks, with plate glass and metal ,CCounti of the various officers and Yesterday morning at 8.30 the remains
strengthenings, besides в, considerable tfae ret<)rt л the auditor la presented here- were conveyed to the Cathedral, fol- 
number ot stands and tables, and oth- wltlL _ T. towed by a lengthy procession, the I
ed appurtenances. t<* «Ь» ДвіХ 1 PaU-bearers being John Allen, Jtim
other natural history exhibits. These in the blnk to the credit of toe tree-1- ^ carleton, J. H. Doody, P. J. O-l
are also available for future eho-wa, I „„.g,.. a further amount on ticket account i Keeffe- T p. Regan and Thomas Kick- I 
and should be classed as a permanent wUl be received within a tew days from toe ham At the d0OT3 of the Cathedral 
asset, and not charged In their entire- I °Inc"luaedWtn 'the expenditures are the pur- | the remains were met by his lordship I 
ty to out late exlndbitioa. chase ot an engine and boiler, the platform I Blsh<)p ОаяЄУі the clergy and altar I

Up to and Including the year 1899. Other boye. and the procession, with Rev. E.
your directors have been abje to se- fitof the Natfli ai^^ wer' tor supplie, savage as cross-bearer, wended Its ___. . . _
cure steam engines to motion from da try and other departmonte. Theee I way to ц,е sanctuary, Inside the rails 1 incorporated by Provincial Charts, nadcr the Onterle гоцапш *
our exhibitors, a portion of the cost pu.chaaea, useful for future «nmt ^ I ^ wMch before the main altar, the I . ||(|[пг|, 1 Cfnr.V
of freighting and placing only betog vcrylarze ‘тье deficiency body was deposited. The Office was Authorized Capital SLOCK,

paid by the association. This year the I amount3 to ^,088.55. then sung, after which his lordship uein ПСС/ГГ " - TORONTO. CANADA
demand for engines has been so great CAPITAL STOCK. I the bishop celebrated Solemn Requiem I HEÏAD \Jr"Г"l\*CZt # '
that It has been ІшроввНЛЬ to secure Durlng the ,#«, we recelved pajment tor, Ma33] assisted by Rev. J. J. Walsh as Svndleste U Offering a limited smosnt ot Stock st $1.00 per share In J®*» ®f 1“*!*’ __v fn,
one, except by purchase, and » we Ism leeuM =^fl»twe^.f^te^esl^be №e deacon. Rev. E. Savage as eub-dea- 5?^ twenty share* to be furnished a twenty-dollar knitting machine tree to work fol
were compelled to supply power for 'Çhe wh<#le laeue has been con, and Rev. J. J. O’Donovan as high I Syndicate end to share In the net profits Of nil goods made.)
our electric lights, we had to purchase ^.jgg'gj^reg. Tbe Taiue ot the Property,“™' I priest. Rev. F. J. McMurray was mss- I ' ____  . knitted aoods cheeoerthan any existing company, to keep down prices,
an additional boiler as well. The cent ed by the association 18 ГЧ,Л!ї° odf ‘oapltal ter of ceremonies. I The Syndicate has been formsdДг g"' KTS!^!!S??rlce«. To do thla aucceaatolly ft la neoeaaarv to gel
of these was ot course considerable, «рй ЙІ On the conclusion of Mass. Rev. H. ^.ТГ.Ті1”^ Tl? THwefore^brft they were secured et favorable [ ot lta deficknclee. І д. Meahan of Moncton ascended the! Ier" *tfl The Syndtoete aeppSes irnemm ywemd medim*. f ^ hemefc
rates and are an asset, well worth ASSOCIATION PROPERTY. pulpit and made a brief address. I 2. I!?*S222h ^^hw^r52^‘iwd?»»wtos» ww'uwM^recelpt ofaama end b”>de« paying for the workwhen sent In will aem9
their cost. ____ ... The estimate ot the value ot our property Everybody, he said, lowed Father Far- mnuAy divide wi^ngahwrteldOT ^pre^fTOovMwMLlei of ell good» made by a

As the years haive gone by expendtt- ]Mt year wa3; reH. Why? Because he was a Eood a The Syndicate а»И»an Й Tw fre. , twenty dollar Knitting Machine to keep, and alao auppllea «»="
ures aggregating a large amount have Grounds and buildings............... ......... *4'!X0 oo priest. In these few words, he said, І А .Л^Л!КІ1^,^Н2г^і5Гміїі?еШ<їіїГ»втр!5іа^Іїагп to make the good*. tha eau,|
been put in buildings, and permanent I Movable property...................................... —;—_ wa3 summed up everything. ; As a I *rar ^become a shareholder, a worker, the owner^of'«a>dfto«Me 5?rtb!h^l2!tv”ooahare« which will co»t*eu twenty dollar».
plant; without theee. Of course, ft №•»» prlist In was an ambassador from dhrlMon of U» nM preftto. ywihave onlyto to»"»» іїо^Ггет» and knitting machin.» t .It. .hareboUl.r». FREEJBy,thi.plarill
would be impossible to have а зиосезд- Maning aiiOWanoe tor til ctoprrem- God; he was given power from on TUE ||[T||QQ Qf JHE SYNDICATE c" reedjVbe »e.n that to.‘£JÜ ”Y.uptiied with
ful exhibition. The expenditures this и,™8,’' ГпаСТгорег1у at?............... S.«M 00 I high. Father Farrell was faithful to I but £the»eorceef aregularempleymeot Mdlncomeat thelrl^mM. Jl^ei®Y^oallpote of g£2d» knRted from there yam» through larg,
year of a permanent character, to-I plant end property at _1-------- I Ma trust, and he was loved by his peo- I r«v» for Mng^ vacloa. l^ti ^ retire* and It I» tire І"ДР«т^ ” P u ,h ,лelude: -„mit the tollowtng18cîaas” I Pie; today he Is enjoying well-merited I tohhere and^ „meufacture good; on to large a 2m>°.** We w!"therOTore, not"only amnufacture goods

Engine, boiler wa^p^^g" "$1.609 011 ot the expenditures ot the Teward Inp^wer of SSS^a'^d^tiy^q^St!5^*tot p«y w «haretoldere т.еЬІпя, and win |a,t « lifetime with ordinary u»age. In

ÎEfï-üSM'aiS'.vr. 25 s&„. . . . . . . «■- gïajüÿl5ffi.»îo.s nf №p
$2,249 69 I Engine, boiler, masonry, I clergy, and said it was due to the SSiS stocklng^Oolf and Scyçh> П.ІГ»: Ladle.' BtocMna». SiaOQ por WO pair» ; Qenta'

I etc.................................... ••• fidelity Of thp priests to the people.] ТЦС DDIPlC ™ii!22^o5f(So? Ю0 palre‘toKgln|mand Fo<5Ï«m Bicycle Hoe* «&Ю per IM paire; fin» Toqwev

Ш-». 'w* ~ Jgsff?: s asa5.4KîtietiS ■S3SSiaSgiÆ'fe^aaaaaegaaB^^ -
filled by attractive exhiblto. The ex- (^ral History exhibit.. ^ deceased, and also for those who had and honeitlv knit the yam entrusted to them, and toreturamade good, promptly to the
ception to this statement was Ma- Grotto. preceded him ln the work of the шип ПІЦ ІПЦ АЯ ow»ena wining to accept and honeW ««" t-™B?ïï^ssE 1 ».»№| il m«#aS638èSSèB№BBBaSe»SEaterestlng, but not sufficient to cover 1 Lieht and fuel................... 678 nounced the final absolution, and the] eutttwtolllowlng AFrUCATloS FOwM, »lgn their name to It, till In addreee and reverence, ano encioee « wnn варте™
the space at our dlsewal. WondM^ul toaurence^ I ceremony was brought to a clore. to the Syndic** ............ ............................................ ....................... .....................................
change, and Improvements have been "trllctlolie............................ t.«4 The Ud of the coffin was then raised | ........................................... A . MtaaLtoa
made ln the machinery of the wirid Prlsee and judges 6,OT2 and the members of the congregation HhhllfДІІАІІ ТАИЙ fôf SlôCE âttü ПівСПШС*
during the past few years, and ln the MtooeHaneoua................... , ^ fu.m u gtyen an opportunity to view the fea- ЛРРНМІН»» JVl M IVI V1VV» WHW ■■WWiW#
modes of eeUlng goods, end it has be- I Respectfully submitted. tures of the deceased. After a large ] THS PBOPL8s ктгтГО snroiCATR, Хднгто,
осте necessary tor us * offer to make I CHAS. A. HTBRBTT. I number had availed themeelvee ot this ]
large expenditures to secure exhibits | Secretary. I privilege the Ud was cloeed, end the I , herewith pa" Ui ППА ТА
ot this Claes. Wefindti^ttoi returns ^ ^ that thls carried from the sanctuary | u„itod, which I wi* netted to ... aad
do not warrant the eKpemUturta. Wei u, Mved and entered on the to the hearse by Very Rev. A. Roy.
need the power to secure light for our report be recei superior of St Joseph’s College, Mem-
bulldtngs and grounds, end for swdt minutes. _____________ I ramoook; Rev. W. F. Chapman, Wood-
exhibits as can be secure» on oondl-1 YORK. Jan. «.-Two mea were stock; Rev. F. L. Carney, Debec;Rev.
tions within our means. fatally hurt aad a number ot other» more ] j Cans on, Albert-county; Rev. C. Cd-

The exhibits ln all classes of live or p*. eevroely injured by “ Uns, FalrvUle; Rev. J. Feeny, C. 88. R..
stock end agriculture, «swell «totoe МД «#> тК St John. L J. D. Landry In $he mesn-
- - r department were Quite o®”»1®? 2Î^^ere weed la repairing one of the] whlle playing the Dead March on the 
emd satisfactory, aad drew to the ex- la which the oU M refined whea th»
MMtion large numbers ot visitors tram Spiclon took place inside the vast Iron 
different pert* of the province, well I receptacle.

Congratulatory Ai 

Mr. Justice Gi(St John Star. )per.-V- Animal Meeting Held Tuesday 
Afternoon, Well Attended.

Я The following tables give a com paratlve statement of the value of 
II lumber shipped from St. John to the United fStates In the years 1899 and 
11 1900, showing separately that origin atlng In this province and that man- On His First Appear 

County In His Jndii
EXPORTS ST. JOHN TO V. 8,—1899.Keports of the Directors and Sec

retary Approved—Hew Board 
ot Directors Elected.

New Brunswik Lumber.THE FUTURE.
HAMPTON, Kings Cl 

January term of the 1 
circuit court opened tod 
gory presiding.

The attendance ofl 
email, but the grand el 
end the people who del 
newly appointed judge 
official visit to the col 
fairly representative I 
nearly every pariah.

(The grand jurors wel 
Scott, Wm. J. Patter* 
Leod. Wm. Snider, Jos 
brose MoMonagle, S 
John Barrett, John H.J 
Brown, Walter B. Bed 
Par toe, Wm. H. Baxtl 
Frank Sherwood, Jama 
H. Henderson, Frank] 
T. Robinson, B. J. A] 
Gilliland, Andrew ll 
Whelan and H. A. Me 

W. J. Patterson tel] 
sheriff that the heavy] 

. vented his catching 1 
but he would attend ] 

1 вагу. He was excuse] 
who left It with the afl 
blm if his presence w] 

The following Is the ] 
Charles Neill and Dan] 
erford, Joe. W. McAfej 
lee and G. Abner Ooa] 
Jamies 8. Kirk. Jaune] 
Morrison and John Я 
sex. Blkanah Hall <xj 
Muir and W. D. GU1U 
Adam Marchbank. Al] 
Fred Tabor of Hs 
Hughson, Frank Mid 
B. Stratton ot N« 
Earle and Cornelius S| 
ton, and J. D. Seely j 

The address of Jn] 
the grand jury was al 
ous exposition ot theu 
they had taken belnj 
what they were reqid 
In all the cases bixmgj 
toy the crown offloers 
liberty, however, to] 
Ject which ln their ad 
ficient Interest to els 
of the court, and я 
mente would receive] 
sidération and attend 
the two cases ot a 0 
which had been ibronj 
The first was a ch 
Arthur etorey, broi 
Roach, for malicious 
his bams and dee 
and property. The i 
been out ot the ooun 
returned by train, I 
his arrival the fir 
question ot motive v 
but ft was said by В 
had a hoetUe feel! 
based on an alleged 
estate, although hou 
be deduced from the 
Indictment, he couk 
However, It was to: 
eider the whole ma 
stated that he had ; 
visit to his mothv, 
as housekeeper to i 
whose house the acc 
the morning after ti 
hë alleged, slept in 

• he did not wish to i 
at the late hour at 
Mr. Harrison had 
cused to his satisfac 
would not positively 
ing met him on the 
coming from the dti 
farm, (between 10 ai 
night. They would 1 

• and decide whether 
be placed on his tri 

The other case for 
In which the I 

present be put on ti 
of breaking, enter!» 
tain property from 
of the Pleasant Lai 

Joseph White,

4th Quart 
- $48.817.66 

38,078.7? 
I9.U0.60 

3516.80 
2,424.00

64.616.29

3rd Quarter
$29,971.56 * $21.258,82
26.966.60 28,617.17
22.945.60 26,647.37

2,740.40 9.747.02
2,759.60

132.08

1st Quarter 2nd Quarter. 
... $2,963.87 
... 1,606.12 
... 338.2»
.... 1,637.00 
.... 113.50

1 340.66

$84,910.64 $168,862.42$6,614.74

Maine Lumber. 
$163,456.26 

14,693.15 
100.00 
866.00

$85,504.64

$111,586.36
23,333.17
21,746.57

2,887.06

681.60
8.428.24

$165.790.96
16,880.56
28,232.90
1.03LS7

196.84

$356,694.70
30,489.26
17,070.60

Long lumber .
abort breath and general discomfort I shingles ".

' I Clapboard» . .and Irritation.
Such half digested food Is Indeed Starre 

nourishment for the body, brain | РІапеге !

$212.122.72 $163,661.88$179.114.41 $403,254.46

....'......... $186,729.16
Total tor year, $1,294.055.76.

ST. JOHN EXPORTS—1900.
2nd Quarter. 

$42,863.59 
35,280.69 
10,262.04 
47,194.80 
3,011.26 
1,602.60 

235 64

$322,634.25$297,043.26$488,759.10Total . .
tkm usually called the “blues," but 
bow quickly all theee disappear when 
appetite and digestion are restored.

Laxative medicines only lrritsté 1" 
already Irritated stomach and bow 
and have no effect upon actual diges
tion of food.

The sensible course to follow is to I Kiln Wood
SI Ir-gleM 
Stave» . . .

4th Quart 
$23,937.86 

31.908.06 
1,691.29 

42,479.42 
735.06 

8.479.26 
129.64

3rd Quart. 
$31,834.9* 

22,304.79 
8.66L26 

88,228.34 
2.702.60 
8,084.50 

404.06

1st Quarter.
A..v...........$13,270.00
:................... 23,468.37

1,624.60 
43,112-83

de l Ltiha . .
• Lumber .
Piling . . . ..............
Wcod Pul)................

Vun-

$108,746.44$112.m.44..$81,475.80 $140,450.41

American Lumber. 
..$17,589.75 
. 114,714.61 

4,540.00

і 1,648.12

Total

$12.886.64
62,701.06
12,947.76
2,137.09

$21,663.17
43,695.7*
30,521.00

962.0*

$15,155 23 
132,544.04 
28,613.00 
3,544.00

ORDER OF THE GARTER.

The Meet Noble Order of the Garter, 
$90,622.3» і to whldh Lord Roberts has Just been

■
$96,241.96,$137,492.48 $179,856.27Total

$19*,Ш.*1 і admitted by her majesty, was origln- 
! ally established by King Edward III. 

ln 1348. As reconstituted In 1831 It Is 
limited to the sovereign, the Prince 
of Wales and such descendants of 
George I. as may be elected, and to 
twenty-five Knight Companions; but 

The Grand Master of the Great Pri- sovereigns and princes of other realms 
orу of Canada, Hon. J. V. Bills, paid and other foreigners of dletlnctioa 
an official visit Monday evening to і 'be admitted by special statute*.

_ ,,____ _ - і Its abbreviation le K. G., and It Is theIvanhoe Preoeptory, Moncton, and ■

$208,363.4*$320,316.68.................. $218,968.28

Total for year, $947,007.17. 
Decrease in 1900. $347.048.59.

Grand total . .

MILITIA TEMPLE.

highest order of knighthood. There 
are at present fifty members In all, 
Including the Queen. The vacancy 
which Lord Roberts will fill wae creat
ed by the death of the late Duke of 
Argyle.year are: W. D. D. Steven, B. Pre

ceptor; E. W. Givan, Constable; R. 
A. Barden, Marshal; G. B. Willet. BRITISH WAR OFFICE METHODS.

MORE HOME KNITTERS WANTED.
THE LATE REV. P. FARRELL.

Reqtilem Service at the Cathedral- 
Interment In New Catholic 

Cemetery.

Respectfully submitted,
D. J. MCLAUGHLIN.

President. We want a few- more workers in this 
locality, at once, and in order to secure 
your co-operation without the delay of 
correspondence, we herewith explain our 
full plan in this advertisement The work 
is simple and the Machine is easily 
operated, and with the Guide requires no 
teacher. If you wish to join our staff of 
Workers let us hear from you promptly 
with the Application Form for Stock and 
Machine filled out and remittance, and we 
will allot you Stock and send you machine 
outfit to begin work at once.

vpmet. John. N. B.. Tuesday. Jan. 8th,
MW.

This repect was received and adopt- Full of years spent to the work of j 
his Master, deeply toved by his friends, ] 

both priests and laymen, and warmly j 
admired by all others who knew him ] 
because of hla sterling qualities of | 
heart and mind, the late Rev. Patrick | 
Farrell of Petersville, Queens county, j 
was laU to rest on Wednesday ln | 
the new Catholic cemetery.

In the interval since his death on | 
Saturday last there were many call- | 
era at the Mater Mlserlcordlae Home— | 
old friends who desired to pay a last | 
tribute of respect to the dead. In the | 
chapel at the Home, on Monday; Mare l 

offered by Rev. A. Poirier for the

Kilts і Pair 

20 Milites
k

RECEIPTS.
... $1,569 0* 
... 14,514 64 
... 3.066 00City grant .... . $19.074 54

one

one
been examined beft 
peace and commit 
had escaped from 
was still at large, 
•committed in 1897, < 
by the fact that 
•barged the offence 

It was the «

П» of a*8

THE PEOPLES KNITTING SYNDICATE sons, 
officer to have the 
as that punlshme 
follow at any tin 
of the offender to 

His honor cautio 
errs, whose name i 
dtctrment against I 
Ing the jurors I 
•With the case. If 1 
deelred to hear 
have to say, he c< 
and be sworn as 
detracting from h 
on the jury and 1 
true bill 

The Jury then l 
were no civil caw 
the court adjourn 

The court watti 
half after dinner 
jury came in w 
Arthur Storey, thi 
toy Thomas Roe cl 
hla property at S 

Then the forem 
presented to Ms 
address:

$180,000

:

E

:

G

ИХЩВШ.
To the Honorable Gj

Judge of the Suprej 
wick

Your Honor—We, 1 
- county of King», S 
honor, on th» <>ce881 
visit to thle county J 
circumstance ot joy 
dignified and honos 
her Majesty’» juetlw 
•f thle province.

We reeognUe thy 
of the duties incidj 
there are required. 1 
perlence, hut It It 
addition to theee in 
the incumbent shea 
high mental quallw 
fairness so neeees* 
ministration of Jus 
lengthy career at 1 
and of the domlniol 
eminently qualified ! 
the bench, with W
requirements called
of such a position J

We venture to S4 
be long spared.to] 
su$yem« court 
that tn ihs

r The

/
\

■

Sn, Toaowre, 0*1. 
tor s*

ef year fine*

13» Y

а» г—*-•- te caable sse te hegta werk ter the Syadteato aâ core apes 
dividead» ei th* Syndicate la addition te hclag paid cash sa»кУ*Ч le SBrtWpate «a lh*The eaH «teck U eaâAleof

delivery fer eU Ote Knitting l de 1er the Syndicate oa ту 
Jttfrwr Q0n: Г*w

M Ofbx ■F
auS.ST. JOHN SHMI-WBBKY

—t how m Wl6> to U Щ1 «iMy, Marthe» eg yoa »ead la toe s<8»Cathedral ehtmes.
The funeral cortege then pane ceded ma taa devete Is the{Пай state bow
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The Dainty
White Things

tint ate washed with SURPRISE 
Soap—a llttie Surprise Soap and still 
lew labor—are not only clean butmtx

You want the maximum 
el yew cbthra. Don't have them 
reined by poer soap—we pete

Surprise i* » pw* hard soap*

out
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«/ Advise PROFESSIONALvitation to the New Tear’s entertain
ment. Meeting adjourned.

The Wednesday morning 
opened with devotional exercises, fol
lowed by a discussion on Boys’ Work 
Itself, by G. B. WllMame of St John, 
who took up the subject under the 
five following heads: 1, How boys’ 
work should be organised; 2, Duties 
and Qualifications of leader; 3, Age 
basis; 4, How to reach older boys; 6,
Outfit, etc.

Next came a discussion on Model 
Constitution Where No Association 
Exists, by H. R. Walker of Dart
mouth. I WANTED—Reliable Men In every locality

rm.~ ____ - лп ті,. Bovs’ I throughout ftensds to introduce our goods.The next paper took up The uoyw up sbow-eerds on trees, fences, along
Physical Side, and J. Wilson of Fre- І „д жП oomspicuous places, also dls-
dertcton dealt with the subject In an I trlbutieg wall adrertlslng matter. Corn- 
able manner, showing the advantages mtation^or *&Ду
of physical development. I ^,ployinent to good, honest, reliable men.

G. G. Brayley of New Glasgow read І ц0 experience needful. Write for full par- 
a very Interesting paper on Boy’s I titulars. THB EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.,
Mental Side, dealing with educational | bondon. Ont- 818__________
and literary topics. A large field of 
Work lies open for the boy’s mental 
development.

P. F. Morlarty of Truro followed, 
taking as his theme We Should Save 
the Future Man by Saving the Pres-

mPORTLAND DRY.your honoris presence will still further In
crease the respect sad confidence Which has 
always been reposed therein, by all eitisena 
of thle province.

HAMPTON.•JjT Lon

DR J. H. MORRISONwho suiterAll w^B. J. ARMSTRONG.
Foreman.•4 Spasmodic Attempt to Enforce Maine 

Liquor Law.
Coagratnlatory Addressee to 

Mr. Justifie Gregory
Judge Gregory expressed his thanks 

for the address, and said'It was the 
only court house Where he had not 
appeared at the bar, but he had al
ways heard of the dignity of this 
court and thé able manner In which 
Its business had always been conduct
ed. He would make It his beet endea
vor " to maintain that dignity, and was 
sure that he would be greatly aided 
by the able legal gentlemen of the 
Kings ohunty bar. He thanked them 
not only for the expression of appire- 

j elation of his past work, but for their 
' confidence in his future administra
tion of the litigation which might 
come before him, and also for their 
kindly end admirably expressed good

HAS amans an НИ ГВаОИОЖ.

Eye, Iff, lew and Throat Only.
188 GERMAIN STREET.

-

to write to Dr, Pleroo."
That advice is based upon practical : 

experience. After suffering for months,
■яД finding no benefit result from the

Mfc. local physician, I 
Им Miss Belle Hedrick ;

«Л wrote to Dr. Pierce 
for advice. She 
acted on the advice,

I regained her appe
tite, recovered her 
strength, and gain- 

tiy ed several pounds 
!,Vv in weight.
4N «Write to Doctor 
jra Pierce ” is good ad- 
rotl vice for every 
\ 4 woman to follow.

DrСйиге°incites He went Into the the saloon, where 
5ft tn mn many men were getting their morning
side women con drlnk8i haying passed the watcher

yjfîfjfaA without being recognized. Desmond
bCr R. V. Pierce, In- had the Hquot_lnа„“8ь??Ї*Їn^drtaîis H. J Smlth of St John opened the

ЛГ ' і valids’ Hotel and standing ootdde th gl g evening discussion with a very full
У Surgical Institute, to those who d and practical address on Boys’ Bible

Buffalo, N. Y* ** . .. H ,d h waa Stuffy, coneteLering: 1, Beat methods;
In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce, later to the jail. He said he was sen courses- 3 Qualifications of I “If I were asked which single medicine \

assisted by his staff of nearly a score <3 lng on his own account and not for 2 Jlest courses, d. Quannca ^ sbroml with me. as
physician^ has treated and7cured over Martin O’Hare. His case will be heard ^jeet. tak- Ж"7 £

half a million women. this morning. __ . lnK UD Home Bible Study. I CHLORODYNE, 1 never travel without It,"I suffered from female weakness for five Mr. Plummer also made an У Thursday morning David Donald 1 and Its general appUcabllltytothe relief of
months.” writes Miss Belle Hedrickof Nya morning call at Aggus’s place at the u“ th* Лчсиавкт on Bovs’ a Urge number erfMmple aliment» forma lta
Putnam Co., w. va ”l was trotted by a good” f Cottoo and Fore streets. He °t St. John led the discussion on Boys' | bert recommendation."
physician,but he never seemed to dooeany, corner or cotton fooled Gospel Meetings, taking up: 1, Teati-
mod I wrote to Dr. R. v. pierce for advice, Wore the same clothes that had rooiea , , .Л_ »

I had used the medicine a month my health was 1 hla lips Mr. Plummer seized the er“ suggesuons.ЖІЙП man by the wrist and took the whU- ^™sday

is an right ‘ BeTgorras, Ш £ Z Boys’ Social Side It wan decided toat | IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB
Jrit^Srcef" fr°m ChrOD1C Cr-lost nit time in leaving the = attention be given this depart-

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate premises. A. W. Robb of Charlottetown took
I ■“ L™ мш"1 w,“ »» ворсите. мго, .=-

tions were given, and the details
handed over to the M. B. W. C. to CAUTION.-Genutne Chlorodyne.__ Every
deal With as seemed best. COÜGHsî* СС&^ЛаТЯНЛ?BRONCHITIS,

On Friday morning meetings of re- I DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Govam- 
portlng and maritime boys’ work com- | ont Stamp the name of the Inventor— 
mlttees were held, with .which the con
ference dosed.

1r
іO

Stuff that Would Kill a Do* Quicker Than 
Prussic Add—After the Street 

Peddlers.

* On Hla First Appearance in Kings 
County In Ш» Judicial Capacity.

.V WANTED.:V
* HAMPTON; Kings Oo.. Jan. 8.—The 

January term of the Kings county : 
circuit court opened today, Judge Gre
gory presiding.

The attendance of lawyers was 
small, but the grand and petit Jurors, 
and thé people who desired to see the 
newly appointed judge upon his first 
official visit to the county, formed a

representative gathering of wishes for hie personal welfare. He
I assured them that he should cherish 

(The grand jurors were; Thomae H. < their good words, and as occasion 
Scott, Wm. J. Patterson, George Me- permitted demonstrate the same by 
Leod, Wm. Snider, John Bailing, Am- fils acts while presiding over the court. 

MoMonagle, Samuel Gordon. ; R. LeBert Tweedie, Q. C., on behalf

I? (Portland, Me., Press, Jen. 6.)
The liquor deputies put in a busy 

day yesterday. Deputy Plummer was 
out before daylight and at half-past 
six o’clock caught Daniel J. Desmond 
selling liquor to the shop of Martin 
O’Hare. Mr. Plummer had on an ul
ster and turned a cap down over his 

that he was not recognizdd.

ft

fairly 
nearly every parish.inty DB.J COmSBROWNE’S

1kc Things CHLORODYNE >Іbrose ■■ .
John Barrett, John H. Mace, James H. of the Kings county bar extended their 
Brown, Walter B. Boortl, Jr., Warren congratulations to Judge Gregory on 
Par bee, Wm. H. Baxter, Joe. D. Bell, hie first appearance in this court. His 
Frank Sherwood, James W. Smith, W. ■ ability аз a pleader in the courts of 
H. Henderson, Frank I*. Titus, Ohos. the province was well known thnough- 
T.” Robinson, B. J. Armstrong, Ttoos. out the county, and It wae a pleasure 
Gilliland, Andrew МоСЯеагу. John to all who had ever been associated 
Whelan and H. A. MePhee. with him, or who were familiar with

W. J. Patterson telephoned to the his devotion to duty as a pleader at 
sheriff that the heavy roads had pre- the bar, to felicitate him upon the 
vented his catching the dawn train, public recognition of his eminent tal- 
but he would attend later. If neoea- , ents by his appointment to the su
gary. He was excused by the judge, preme bench of the province. The ex- 
who left It with' the sheriff to wire tor pressions of good will contained in the

! address of the grand Inquest were

Ibed with SURPRISE, 
Surprise Soap and still 
s not only clean but «mv

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept 28, 1896, says :

'
: th* maximum wear out 
fees. Dent have them 
Lee soap—use pure eoap^
IE Is a pure hard Soap»

4

DR, J. BOLUS BROWR’8 
CHLOBODIHE

him if his presence was needed.
The following is the petit Jury panel: cordially endorsed by the Kings coun

cilor lee Neill and Daniel Ross of Wat
erford, Joe. W. McAfee, Henry S. Par- 
lee and G. Abner Coates of Btudholm,
James в. Kirk. James MScOarty, John 
Morrison and John И. Ryan of Sus
sex. Hlkanah Hall of Card-well, John sisbent efforts at the bar.
Muir and W. D. Gillies of Springfield, that the best feeling which had pre- 
Adam Marchbank. AUan McCarty and ! viously existed would continue in 
Fred Tabor of Hammond, James \ their new relations. The high and ex- 
Hughson, Frank McNeill and George j alted position as the arbiter of the 
В Stratton of Norton. Robert G. destiny of his fellow men, which be 
Earle and Cornelius Sullivan of Напір- had now obtained, was the highest 
ton and J. D. Seely of Havelock. , and most dignified that could be oon- 

The address of Judge Gregory to ferred upon any man, and the legal 
the grand jury was a brief but lumin- fraternity of this and other countries 

exposition of their duties, the oath recognized the honor conferred upon 
they taken being an epitome of him as one due to exalted talents,
what they were required by law to do, I joined with determined zeal In the 
in all the cases brought to their notice cause of right and justice. He look- 
by the crown officers. They were at ed for a continuance of the cordial 
liberty however, to present any sub- relations which has hitherto existed, 
iect which in their opinion -was of sut- and closed by endorsing the eulogy 

Interest to claim the attention I pronounced by the grand jurors to 
and all such present- 1 their address.

ty bar.
H. A. McKeown added a few words 

of greeting and of appreciation of the 
fact that his honor had risen to the 
position he how occupies toy his per-

He felt

THE GARTER. i,
housework.

>ble Order of the Garter, 
l Roberts has just been 
1er majesty, was origin
al by King Eld-ward ПІ. 
.constituted In 1Ш It is 
e sovereign, the Prince 
я such descendants of 
may be elected, and to 
Lnight Companions; but 
1 princes of other realms 
Lrelgners of distinction 
feted by special statutes, 
to is K. G., and it Is the 
I of knighthood. There 
Lt fifty members to all, 

Queen. The vacancy 
Liberia win fill was creat- 
Lth of the laite Duke Of

Diarrhea, Dysentery,Cholera, i
bar.
enough, but as he had no proof that 
he waa the barkeeper, let him alone.

Hater, Mr. Plummer paid this place 
another call and got a jigger load of 
beer and whiskey, but made no ar
rests. During the forenoon the liquor 

. deputies called at about every place | 
onto banqueted Hon. N. Clarke Wal- I у,е сцу where liquor has been sold, t 
lace and E. F. Clarke last week, in I but found that few of them were do- 
honor of their re-election to parlla-1 tog business. In one or two places they

J found вошо ÜQUor, but could find none
men*' , . „ ..__ - , Ur -Wallace 1 Of the proprietors, and so made no

Speaking of the order, Mr. Vntilace ftiTests The saloon men all said that
said the century Just closed was *4 had gone out of the business tor 
great one for the Orange order. to *** bate to the af-
thls country over Z.OOO iodgee h^ terooon Mr. Plummer and Mr. Skill-
sprung up to propagate the principles dropped down on George w. WUkesbene, Scranton and Plttston, Psu,
£ to BriSlh on Commercial wharf. °Âv^
Newfoundland to M They had reasonable grounds for S Imherst, N. 8.. to Dr. Anna Law of
From personal knowledge he could say I th&t Mr, Hunt was selUng Scranton, daughter of Mrs. Wm. Law of
that the organizations in the -Pacific I . -hu-ted out to search the Plttston. The ceremony took ptice at the
province could ehow an of The search went along without Se'ev^^^^^ary^hid11 “
progressiveness to their nrotners MM until Mr. Plummer came to the The bridal party was made up as follows :

«■« “»y «—m.«»«ЙВВГ’ЙІЛСЇЛcitizen—bas to be, ая у I ner of the room. The proprietor then and Andrew Bryden of Dunmore; then
main principle; no one can be an ur I nervoua and told the deputies to the bridesmaids. Misses Elizabeth Bowman
angeman unless he ai loyal citizen. 1 ,ц1 how they fooled with this of Plttston and C&tiierine Teeter °*
TlTy represent the «tisnent to; ^T^tXhf^plode. Mr. Plum- pT^ I
the country, and every member must I investigated lt carefully and pull- Is also a niece of the bride; then the |
feel gratified that, though at one tinte I three bottles of liquor which bride, leaning on the arm of her brother,they were sne^ed both f ̂ are ^een Tea^stored aSay behind J- D,e «

now carrying out theür_5.reach";f9_<lt the tanks. Hunt was arrested. Heaton of Mauch Chunk, and the clergyman,
the matter of loyalty. They were not і рогцап<і never was so dry before as who entered from the right door of the lee-
standing still; they were aggressive ^ ^ tQday “There will be a Uttle preeented a magnificent scene,
In their loyalty. Many of thelrfyoung I mQre ,wetness, when the grand jury bmked with planu and large feme,
er members had taken up arms t І ГІ£(?а_,. sajd one rumseUer to a Press almost hiding the view of toe organlBt.

ІІ5Л.S; rsisїї.ses SSTKйЙтЗг-чк,.
Mï. Garrett, а ^V r«w position they be, reveatedtol ™ рГк^еи! a|d |

. . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 tw.- --- r«£SSE=Ksss:s=; si!
' Й S toteh^atwtochÿ e^ved. ЯЬ Га\Гь^Гп Identified with the ”££***?£ ^etiy u^tlînTc^ a^â

Harrison had Identified the M- would meet thorn ^ Orange association for °ver "0 years, ^ ^ obtained veTy poor, so ^8 ^«u partldpated. The interior of
cused to his satisfaction, although he charge of his official P He and hoped to be connected with It un ^ was A gang of street labor- the yh0me was artistically decorated. The
would not positively swear to lt, hav- antly as on the present occas • І ш hte death. When he joined the or-1 contractor yester- south parlor, where the brldeand |roo
C hiToh the road, «to though then discharged them from *urther der «.ere was only one: district in Tor- а„Уaround the “rum dla-
coming from the direction of Roaoh s attendance. «tated that onto;Xpow there were five districts an trkjt.. trying to buy beer or whiskey, fl°w°°s. The window curtains were draped
■form, ihetween 10 and 11 o'clock that 1 (Hon. Mr. McKeown then st . І су lodges. In order to show what В j . . „.„ід тм>пе and were com- with maidenhair fern and amilax. The et^r 
L^ht. They would hear the testimony a true change has come over thepifoHo^mtoa. р^\е1у ^^gted because they had to case *£*££*£ oTfCd^raaea
and decide whether the man Should jœeph White for entering he Instanced the fact that In 183» an beer or hop beer. ^0und pine, forming an arch extending
be placed on his trial or not. lng from the Plea^nt Lake Ftete« ^ unaDlm<>usiy moved by who waa ln Boston on Wed- 7o“thf floor. W reception and ^dining rooms

Ttoeother case for their enquiry was club> and he moved that the acc house of assembly for Upper Can- shown 78 packages of 11- wag' atout toe room
one in which the accused cannot at b0 cailed to court. *da ta gov. Sir Edmund Head a*- fce sent to people to Portland, ^ftoglrtanto ^ ...
„reonwfc be nut on trial. It Is a charge This was assented to by the ju^a whether the order was not violât- І №е worst stuff a man ever x”e bride cornea from one of toe most re-
^b^ktog entering and eteating cer- and “Joseph tog the law in holding public a^Lk,- ^thls traveller told the Press tonlUg <* «au^-
tain property from the the premises upon to come forward and a eions. They tried to put the order un night “It would kill a d°S «me ‘of^his^demlee waa superintendent of

toe Keasant Lake Fishing Club, by charge preferred against Mm by the I ^ & ^ However, to 1890, paxlfo- pnlflslc acid.’’ ‘tto Pmn^fvsSS Coal Co. gfJb^RhS:
one Joseph White, tor which he had grand Inquest of ^ ment almost unconsciously TOt-^ in Portland two men are now en- ot the Won^ns Jledtod CoUes^ 11 tbg

examined before a justice of the there was no t. Incorporate the Orange association ^ manufacturing whiskey: They "£^aen“d Society, having built
committed tor trial, but rected that a bench warrant order’s object, said toe apeaker fc, а ^ ot alcohol for 30 cents a practice in Scranton The groom

officers and bring him at any time before №е to breed discord, but to оЬШпаЬ- ^ ^ uglng ^ other « ‘ ДГгаІ
The offence was court. siaeharg- solute rights for all creeds and make what they call whiskey. This Philadelphia, a

The petit jurors were then ffischarg Some of the membere may not always I they retaU at tL25 a gallon, and it is «‘on. ^ Mre ATard will spend their honey-

““ 1 r;,ïïr»ar c”Mt“ “a"“ ‘bs&eSSSSKTytt
SUSPENSION I ^^!l7toehmen BOYS’ WORKERS’ CONFERENCE, £?

c. - j-f-È?«ss^jaîSïS. няаN„ № Bs^«f«wv-k
to present their certificates here NovL

ІЙҐЙ 2 ЙЙ ^Y^^â/Vbelg-

STS&Î Гье^Г^|у ^JJhe omnge^erw^nwekn^

ЕГроЕІ oTto?^areWfeV

bv ♦bmrh through. F. S. Whittakers | low-meunlbers. t it., eveningtransactions with these lnatltutioim. I A Phasing ea Wallace, son

мя шш. ------------
тл New Brunswick tor $6,000 against 
the Ossekeag Stamping Co. of Harnp-

GROWTH OF orange order.

Speeches by Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 
and E. F. Clarke, M. P.

DR. J- COLL1S BROWNEThe Orangemen of northwest Tor-

SWELL WEDDING AT PITTST0N | * **"

or. T. ID A’VTBCI 1ST FOH-O?
33 Great Russell SL. London, W. C.
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-1The Groom Came From Amherst, 

Nora Scotia—St. John People 
as Honored Guests.

ficient
of the court, 
mente would receive his utmost con- FREEiAR OFFICE METHODS.

Sir Evelyn Wood's fault If 
I tape at the war office while 
[ When Sir Evelyn was a 
Seventeenthe Lancers he de- 

led cavalry saddle and sent lt 
k The letter and parcel were 
hedged at toe time, and toe 
p- for nearly twenty years, 
hr Evelyn waa quartermaster 
і forcée, he came by chance 
addressed ln his own hand- 

nrar office. It waa unopened, 
toe string he found hi» sad- 
's Gazette.

____________________ Geo. W. Fowler, M. P„ followed for
sidération and attention. He reviewed I hie colleagues of toe Kings county bar, 
the two of a criminal character especially of the junior members, ex-
Wihich bad. been Ibroueht to hla notice. 1 pressing tÈeir high estimate of the 
The first was a charge against one I honorable -way to which he had con- 
Arthur Storey, brought by Thomas ducted hla practice, and reiterated 
•Roach, for maliciously setting fire to I the statement that the feeling expres- 
his barms and destroying his stock I eed hi the address of the grand jurors 
and property. The accused, who had vras entertained by every member of 
been out of the country for two years, the bar. , , ,
returned by train, and shortly after 1 Hie honor replied, acknowledging toe 
his arrival the fire occurred. The deep feeling which these expressions 
question of motive was not very clear, of the bar had caused wltota hla mind 
hut tt. was said by Roach that accused апд heart. He had, indeed, labored 

hostile feeling toward him, ta hls profession with the hope and
_____alleged settlement of an expectation of receiving to toe enu
although how the motive could | this reward of his labors. ^ He ^ 

be deduced from the statement in the 
Indictment, he could not ’ understand. 1 attention 
However, it was tor toe Jury to con- who had entrusted to him toelrtoter 
elder the whole matter. The accuse* eats. In the future, as^toj^e past, be 
stated that he had returned to ра.У _а j 
visit to hls 
as housekeeper to a 
whose house the accused appeared on 
the morning after the fire, having, 
he alleged, slept to toe ham, because

Simply Bead sa your name aad ad
dress, and we will esnd yon any of 
too following goods to osll tor us, when 

you have »oia 
*2.4» worth, re
turn us the 
money end we 
will lend yon 
toi» elegant Sil
ver Nickel Welch 
FREE, guaran
teed to be n good 
time keeper. The 
goods we want 
you to sell are , 
our Gold Plated 

I Lever Collar 
I Buttons, which 
? sell at l»c., or 

National 
Pens, which sell 
at 18e per packet; 
our Aluminum ' ■ . 
Thimble, with n ' 
packet of Need
le, sells for Me.; 
our Ink Powder, 
which makes a ,, 
pint of ink, sells , ,

; tor Me. n pack- , , 
<*. Do act de
lay but send ,, 

and ,,

■

g

had a 
based on an 
estate, IWANTED. our

what position he had by a close 
to toe Interests of those 

r Inter-

won

nore workers in this 
in order to secure 

thout the delay of 
lerewith explain our 
tisemenl The work 

Machine is easily 
k Guide requires no 
to join our staff of 
hfrom you promptly 
Form for Stock and 
I remittance, and we 
d send you machine 
at once.

і
your name 
address at once, . , 

and earn one of these watches. Indies" ,, 
Watch for selling g-6» "Urth ofgoods. ., 
We also ghre Violins, Aceordlons, 
Gold Rings, Furs, Air Guns, ete.

КАТІ »Л L f lli1 Л!>-.- LO., l’aronto !

■tt — —- - , <.„.— — ------- . .. . that he upon to address toe gathering, не ^ man mlght buy a drink, but the
at which he arrived, words, and expressed toe hop said he had been Identified with the chanGe of gettlng one was pretty slim

‘ " “ association for over so years,
It un

til’hie’death. When he joined toe or
der there was only one district In Tor- 

five districts and

.

■
Mr.

♦♦ » HIM»»»

m$
і

■<* I
if

been
peace and
bad escaped from toe

r£*K“js;s
•barged the offence upon innocent per- ÏÏSflt was toe desire of the crown 
officer to have the case to euch form 
as that punishment might speedily 
follow atony time upon the return 
of toe offender to this country.

Hls honor cautioned one of the jur 
era, whose name appeared in the^In- 
dtotment against Storey, aeatortteU 
lng the jurors anything connected 
with the case. If he or the grand jury 
desired to hear anytihng» he 
have to say, he could oome tot» court 
and be sworn as a witness without 
detracting from hla competency to su 
on the jury and vote for or against a 
true bill.

The Jury -then retired, and as there 
were no civil cases to form a docket, 
toe court adjourned till 2 ». m.

The court waited two hours and a 
batf after dinner before the grand 
jury came in with ne olll against 
Arthur Storey, the young man chargea 
by Thomas Roach with setting fire to 
his property at StudhoJm-

Then the foreman* B. J. АяшйгопК, 
preeented to hls honor the following 
address:

s?

v

DIGATE ed from 
court adjourned sine die. :

A Delicious 
Tubbing

and then refreshing deep—there 
is nothing better lor any baby. 
Always use the “ Albert *

LIMITED.
"

180,000 Of the ■
WEDDING BELLS.Jan. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

УА The first session opened on Tuesday I Qne of the happy eT®“ts.°Lih® 
at 7 p. m. with an address of wetoocm was the wedding of Frank 
by toe general secretary, Mr. Stafford. 1 цівв 

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:
hey; secretary, W. Woodbury, Hail- | town, 
fax; reporter, E. J. Quick, Halifax.

After the introduction service the I waB performed by Rev. 
conference as a whole accepted an to- I Gkxrdon of Upper

----------- :— I church.
ceived a

twenty shares, 
machine tree to work for BABY’S OWN„ Hattie Allen, which took place I 

jetton <я ошсегз гаїшюі — і on Wednesday evening, January n , I 
President, H. A Frowde. 8yd- | at toe benne of the bride. Upper Gage- 1

w„„. The pleating ceremony which I 
made the young couple тап^апа^ііе i

Jemsêg Baptist I
eto'-l-t Ж£ф.е^

gant -wedding presents. Only 
ddate friends of the bride and grown 
were present, 
bride have

SOAPto keep down price* 
It 1* necessary to gel

company.

and your child will have a fine ♦ 
complexion and never be troubled ( ’the work when sent In will semh

♦ The National Council of Wo- < > 
1 ’ men of Canada have recommend- ; ;

1 edits» very suitable fee nursery ,
' I use. *

to keep, end also supplies each
[also to participate In the equal 
h will cost you twenty dollars, 
[reholders, FREE. By thle pl»n It 
Uwreholdere by way of dividend», 
[p Its shareholder» supplied with 
[ from these yarns through large
(f knitting factories, which would 
pre, not only manufacture goods
L lifetime with ordinary usage. In 
t of Imported yams to the coarsest 
is In twenty minutes. With each 
he machines is so plain and «!• 
syndicate, such as Gents’ Bocks,
fenrs, «0.00per XX)pairs; Gents’ 
>6.00 per Ю0 pairs; «ne Toqueo, 
can make good pay. much more 

knitting.buts* ell times they

turn made goods promptly to the

« жAT BAYSWATBR. KENDALL’S... Mr. Watson and hla
....в __ many friends to Upper

Gagetown, who wish them well. After 
toe wedldng those assembled eat down 
to a sumptuous eupper, after which 
the bride and groom departed amid 
the cheers and best wishes of their 
friends to their home In Burton, where 
they will spend toe remaining part of 
the winter.

The enow lies about a de|*ton.

^ГаТгоаЛ°“и^£ЗаНЬ ^The young men of Bayswater have

sssass « «««" -~~
to take advantage of the targe field j^^nuiriber of the young people

It» Snore but that might nave been I A large . N year’s eve
overcome hLd other th^gsbeen ^uaL ^^^ekatlng the old yoarou*

жгда s Еггдаї-£L*Z

tola afternoon wbm ^oet of the party repaired to ЩтьесМ mMjfls.reaÿb
that the Ossekeag the rink where a few hours were spent 5 it doe. not ьшмг.ZSZZrS worS to a very Ptoasantw^

WEALTH C0VEE8 MANY SINE
___ ітпіміД Tbftcessaxy 1>У tiiB action I __ xrteked boy»! Too were рі®Уц ^ vw бонів cm. a* long мihsv,Ьоже,j****

been rendered neceastuv J- "Why. 7<m wicitea uur. chUdren on S ML»fLodiai-s 3p.rta on. K««uu'. fairo»i« -,

F. 8. Whittaker notes. A1“'*e Children of that man on tl» av«««
tion of the station people are by Ша ? made i$Sn.”-

action thrown out of em- “Oh, well, don t let n паді— 
enforced а-ЛЮП^т feared much auf- I Cleveland Plain Dealer. _

other profitable

The Abet Toilet Soap Co.. ![
MONTREAL, I ;

! І Пакета of tte оеІшЬгаШ Albert Toilet Soups. ^SPAVIN "it
; ■

;

MBk

Medical Book Free.GRAND JURY ROOM. 
Hampton, Klags C*-> 

fan. 8th, U0L

*Ymir Honor-We, toe 8TaafiWWrtot“; 
county of Kings. -to juffielal
honor, on the occasion of your arm l
yistt to this county, toeelrcumstance of your honw1» jetton ^ Qf

“Eatnr Thyself, “ a book for me. only.
___ free, postpaid, sealed, to any mete
rrodsr mentioning title paper; te f* post- 
ш The Beteros of Life, or Belf-Preserrs- 
tien, fits Geld Medal Was Trsetiss, to» best 
medical beck of this er ssy ags. Ю" 
Library Edition, Cloth, full gilt, 830 Rh, 
cnprastepsandprescriptiCM. •n3**4?lJ£Z 
covers Kc. Address toe PEABODY MEDICAL 
UlgllTUTE. Na 4 BnlflnchSA, Betica, 
tb# eldest beet in this oeuntry Write »<► 
day for these books: th* keys to health,-гіг». 
iH<.4Th»* A perfect Vade Mecnrn.
„■æssstiKSKRia'tiStsï,
will remain so.—Reste» JoenraL 

The Peabody Medical Jarttute has m«>

I MADE BLIND BY CIGAiRBTTBS.

Fred Norton, a youth of UnadUla, N. 
Y., Is believed to have permanently 
lost toe tight of both eyes as a result 
of excessive smoking of cigarettes. 
Eminent specialists who examined -the 
boy when he was suddenly stricken 
-with blindness, and who have since 
watched hls case closely, are firmly 

I convinced that toe cigarette habit Is 
responsible for hls condition, and have 
no hope that hls sight can be restored. 
Several of young Norton’s companions, 
alarmed by hls plight, have pledged 

I themselves to abstain from cigarettes.

1
*•

mwith
Iclpstlng In the semiannual tibi
as ths work is sent in—must cut 
Sprees or PoetOSBce Money Order

4 S
.
і

' /1t of this province. a execution

tsts. tsr*"sUsxrsAS. 
“ rsagwaa ysSsr аг
lengthy career at toe b«r of trns ^fldenti
Sdnmw’qttiUteSTyo

wuhe^u‘«llti1 tô?Pby the incumbency 

of such » petition. honor willWe venture to hope that Д ^ tae 
be long gpered to occupy a 2,вигеа,

Ю ludictsl functions.

'

The Ptopirs Knkting syadlenta 
ehsreheldese, together with fees high

far tbs SyadtesM at 
і addition is being pal* IN THE SANCTDM. OPEN CONFESSION.

In the matter of sheer, besotted, over
mastering drunkenness, we (Seotland)etim4 
without rivals ln shameful isolation. Dun
dee Advertiser.

'1«S for family nss h _____
*£0иеВміеЛ ü I “What kind of poetry do W Ц» bra* Г’ @i And to. man

'„МиИ, fflxhr$b.Asaü\ .Sggga^
J DR. B. A kEKDAU CO., ENOSBUKQ FALLS, VT. wery eye never 

he answered :
"Typewritten."—Wtititingtsn

t.
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fact as a testimony to the efficiency of but from th^Lr potortof corps and to eàch of their comrades
the preferential tariff. But we turn ^ government still overwhelm-
agaln to the return and find that our tngly Btr0ng.
imports from the United States have county any harm, but would greatly 
Increased *MI,006,096, or more than Increase the zeal of the attorney gen- 
. ■ і - erei In Its service. The people can-^ **.*»**■ the sam? ^tod. . ^ have torgotten the energy with
In Ijtifl.Cp^tada, imported, tor con- wych ціе government set to work ex- 

sumption as follows: • > planing the KennebeocasiB to find
From the Unité* Otâtes.'... Л 166,574,034 pieces to build wharves when Mr.
From Great Britain V 52.976,282 Sproul appeared as a candidate before-,
*4”“» 4*BT: .^r*T, •. . ... fi should he this time push.hls candidat

ure to a successful Issue, the county 
of Kings would receive unlimited at
tention during the two years that re
main of the legislative term.

Moreover, the county of Kings, and 
the other four counties which have to 
elect representatives within a few 
weeks, have it In their power to do the 
province a great service by. strength
ening an opposition which is now too 
weak In numbers. If all of these 
counties should elect opposition can
didates, and that can hardly be expect
ed, Mr. Hazen would still have only 
a quarter of the house on his side.

mrj-n OTTUTT ТИП--------- Г V ЙТГКГ national policy discriminated against This is not too large a proportion.THE SEMI-WJ-----Lrï SUH thB country. Theypromieed work of a us^opp^ Щ
. > «.«.„„.-і, h,., Krrar ipt na are sition in a session which lams ошу «• He Is sympathetic, popular, talks

TOTW „ B TANtJART І2. 1901. t0 • ^ thf NPT five or weeks cannot be done^by M,eo|Wet^ both languages> and ln giV.
ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY Ig. l»w. wtlat they have done. six or seven men, no matter how cap- hhn that promotion the eovern-
^ •" .„..l.r:x,„huie" • Ia the fisoal year now; reported, able and Industrious they may be. - ^misift^hUe recognizing merit would

MR. SIFTON’S INVSSTIGATION& imports for consumption were as The investigation of acoounta ^d of " be rendering justice to the French-
It appears tbaTw^fton some time follows: " ' ST ої^^пепГmetres, І .:^Пп“’о^Іп Г bS

ago appointed his deputy jand his From the United Stetes...,$109,844,000 lirgtiy ^devolved on t^ opposition (ll!e<lm,nlgtratlon Ше гаі1^ау.
crown timber agent to izraeuBgsCte ^id From Great Britain v4ÿt89,000 ^ have in addition to at- - hope thht if the rumor of the changes
report upon the Ше government's “ NF1 duties " be true the government will not fall
reporr upon ». Excess from United States..» 65,055,000 tton and to perform the varied duties ,. to render justlce to Mh Dube d t
transactions in connection with was | ^ ^ ^ ^ precent govern- a "ember of the house, Mr. Hazen ... the Fre„ch-Canadiana."
tern town sites and land1 trusts. The ' л . and hie comrades are doing1 and will
government press now ibforms us Chat ment found Canada ‘"pmttog $25,894.» - gp all „they can, but it Is the duty of
the report has been prepared and 282 more from, the United dtiAoi titon the jléotoru who havener toe oppor-
submitted to thè тіпШг fit the in- from Great Britain,Jg£&« increased tunlty, to g»W WO*

terior. The minister, w>q delays his ^rn^ttoe srR CHARLES HIBBBRT AND MR.
own departmental reporte until about tage to $65,055,00b At the same time
the end of the parliamentary session, the people of Britain have bought. TARTE,
did not even wait for parliament to more largely than ever of Canadian 
meet in this case, but handed out the 
reports of his employee to the press 
of his party. He is, however, suffi
ciently reserved to withhold the evi
dence on which the report is,, based.

Those who know what' were the re
lations between Mr. Si ft cm and Mr.
Smart before the latter's appoint
ment to office, and who have kept'the 

of transactions in the department

ROSLYN CASTLE 
AT HALIFAX.

so fine that K makes It most difficult 
to single any out for special distinc
tion. There is no doubt that men sac
rificed themselves in the most gallant 
way to save the guns, which they 
succeeded in doing. These statements, 
added to what I knew myself, enabled 
me to bring forward five names for 
special distinction. The four first of 
them I emphatically recommend for 
the proud distinction of' the Victoria 
Cross, and the fifth flbr some special 
mark of Her Majesty's favor.

Lt. H. C. Cockburn of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, with a nandful of 
men, at a most critical moment, held 
off the Boers to allow the guns to get 
atony, but to do this had to sacrifice 
himself and. hie party, all of whom 
were killed, wounded or taken prison
ers.

ADVEBTienro
from this province as may come to 
this city. It is a debt that the people 
are more than eager to pay.

1. tL00 per taefa ter ordinary transient 
Mfiveettslng. '

Fer Sale, wanted, été., Ю cents each

It would not do the

INTERCOLONIAL CHANGES.
HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 8.—The 

steamer Rosslyn Castle, with the sec
ond Canadian contingent, was made 
out off the harbor at 7 o’clock this 
evening, and came to anchor at quar
antine a half hour later. She will re
main there till the morning, the troops 
disembarking at 10 o’clock.

The Roeslyn Castle’s arrival tonight 
was not an Incident of unmingled joy, 
as was the case on the arrival of the 
Idaho and Lake Champlain. Two of 
the brave men who had set sail on her 
from Cape Town, apparently In good 
health, died at sea and twelve others 
are down with typhoid fever.

- We are indebted to Le Soleil of 
Qfaebec, “Organe du Parti Liberale,” 
for the intimation that important 
changes, are impending in. the Inter
colonial management. Le Soleil says 
that it has learned from the Montreal 
aqd Ottawa journals—It does not give 
their names—that Mr. Schreiber is to 
“depart,” and that he will be replaced 
as deputy by Mr. Pottinger, who in 
turn will be replaced by Mr. Price. 
The organ continues: “It will then be 
“ necessary to name a successor to 
” Mr. Price. Who shall it be? We 
“ have no hesitation in saying; that it 
" ought to be Mr. Dube, the local su- 
“ perlntendenL Mr. Dube has proved 
“ himself a capable superintendent.

3 L,
Special contracts made for tfche ad-

Sample sop les cheerfully sent to any 
en application.

The subscription rate 4s $L00 a year, 
bet if 76 eents la sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address

Excess for, the United States. $25,694,282 
This/ was. toe period ,^-universal 

trade depression and of low prices, so 
that the values appear to toe small. 
But the proportion as between coun- 

ta Canada or United StatO tor one had not ly changed since
four years before, when the values 
were much larger.

The excess of purchases from the 
United States was a cause of much 
criticism on the part of the gentlemen 
then in opposition. They - saM the

Lt R. W. Turner later In the day, 
when the Boers again seriously threat
ened to capture the guns, although 
twice previously wounded, dismounted 
and deployed his men. at close quar
ters and drove off the Boers, thus sav
ing the guns.

No. 185, Eté. W. A. Knisloy of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, in a most 
gallant way carried out of action, 
under a heavy and close fire, No. 172, 
Corp. Percy R. Price of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, getting wounded 
himself In doing so.

No. 176, Sergt. E. Holland of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, did splen
did work with hie colt gun. He kept 
the Boers off the two Й. pounders by 
.fire from, his gun at elope range, and 
then, when he Saw the Boers were too 
near for hhn to escape with the car
riage, as the horse was blown, he 
calmly lifted the gun off the carriage 
and galloped off with lt under his 
arms.

Lieut. E. W. B.
Canadian Artillery, for the skill and 
for the, coolness with which he work
ed and finally saved his guns.

I have the honor to be, sir, your 
obedient servant,

(Slgd), H. L. SMŒTH-DORIBN, 
Major General.

Sergt. Ralph Markham of St. John, 
who has an interesting record of the 
performances of the Canadian Mount
ed Rifles, furnished the following list 
of engagements ln which the regiment 
participated, with the number of 
days’ duration:

SBN PRINTING COMPANY.
Lt. F. H. C. Sutton of the Royal 

Canadian Dragoons died on Sunday, 
and his body was the first thing sent 
ashore from the transport tonight.
Sergt Trumpeter Inglia of Winnipeg 
died on. New Year’s day and was 
burled at sea.

The twelve men who are 111 with 
fever, all of whom are doing well, are 
the following named: W. Q. Bragg,
60, C. D., Toronto: McIntosh, 31, R.
Ç. D., Brockvillp, Ont.; G. M. Robin
son, 368, R. C. D„ Como, Quebec;
D’Easum, 79, C. M, R., Edmonton, N.
W. T.; F. M. Whitlow, 259, R. C. D.;
J. R. McCully, 424, R. C. D.; S. Bur
nett, 106, R. C. D., Toronto; G. G.
Wiieon, 359, N, W. T.; J. Y.
Duguld, Ш, R. C. D„ Toronto.

The circumstances connected with 
the breaking of the news of the 
death of Lt. Sutton to his wife were 

Halifax Is said to be a little slow, exceedingly sad. S. Cunard & Co., the
agents of the Roeslyn Castle, des
patched a tug boat to the -learner as 
she lay at quarantine. The tug’s pas
sengers were composed chiefly of la
dles; wives of officers on board the 
transport. One of these, and the most 
hopeful and happy of the group, was 
Mrs. Sutton. With her was Mrs. Col.
White and Mrs. Ogiivle. The port 
physician's boat had been the first to 
go to the Rosslyn; Castle. The doctor 
was taken aboard . and he was in
formed of the death of Lt. Sutton. He 
knew that Mrs. Sutton was soon to 

come come to the transport on the agents’
boat Lt Button's body was all ready Judy 6-Rletfonteln, 1 day. Jtriy 7— 
to be sent ashore, and Dr. Jones fear- Oltphantefontelh, 1 day. July 8— Ri- 

ite. v ,.л .. . ed the shock of the news of her hue- etfontein, 3 days. July 12—Wlthpoort,
W,hy should not a strong committee band’s dearth on Mrs. Button should It ' 1 day. July 16—Wlthpoort (Dorstfon-
of St.' John business men, appointed be broken to her suddenly on the bein), 1 day. July 23—Boschfonteln, 1

transport before a hundred eyes. Ac- day. July 27—Bankfonteln; 1 day.
oordingly he ordered the body to be Aug. 1—Buffels Spruit, 1 day. Aug. 3
at once transferred1 to the cùstoths —-Dolnkop, I day. Aug. 25—Belfast^ 
boat, and gave her captain strict or- (Bergenodale), 3 days. October ІвЬш. 
ders to prevent the agents’ boat With Boschpoert, 1 day. October 5 th—WcJt-_ 
the ladies Atom proceeding 'to' the freden, I day; Nov. 2—Witkloof. 
steamer. The boats met rdldway be-- 6th—Vanweksblelp (Tfllefonein.) |7oy, 
tween the steamer arid the dty. “Turn 14—Wltpoort. *
back,” shouted Captain Stewart of the’ Col.: Lessard 1s an officer Одд whom, 
customs boat. This toe Said as he Stood no other who left Canada ' for South, 
beside the coffin of Lt Sutton. Mra Africa was more popular His sol- 
Sutton and "the others were utterly in diers seem to love hi^ I asked, Mint, 
ignorance of the reason for this If he was glad to %“/( back, and hé re-~v 
strange order. "Why?*’ asked' Lt. C. plied that he right glad to, be.
C. Taylor, chief engineer of the dock- back in Сапа^д> and that all the. men, 
yard, who assumed commând of the in his co-^gBand were equally pleased. ■’ 
movement of the tug With the ladles. *Hé wqsd out with the ftrst oontingent- 

“Dr. Jones orders thé boat back to and Ьгой had his full Share of 
her wharf,” ’ was all the ' reply that flâi^nihg. "They rushed us to the: 
could be giveh unless ne was flrepared îrént, he said, just I4. $he “way we 
to tell the shocking news. “Hov/1 wanted. The Mdnntèd Rifles joined, 
cruel,” was ejaculated on every e^de, Hutton’e brigade at' Bloemfontein 
“why cannot he tell us what the | and we went ’ to Pretoria. We have. 
trtnible.”- Little they suspeo'^ed the | been in every fight. Our last engage- 
a-wful reason for Capt. Stev^t’s reti- ment was on Nov. 6th, in the country 
cence. ‘‘Go on to the sty^mer-s side,” | named Belfast.
ordered Lieut. Taylor,, utterly mysti- Col. Evans, like the others, was glad 
fled toy Stewart’s l^guage, and the | to be home. The campaigning had 
tug again headed, tor the transport been hard and Uie voyage bomcrpleas- 
and the ladles -vrere relieved as they ant. Major Hurdman 
eaw the big Ami of the Roeelyn Castle who won fame for hiiraelf and 
looming rik Capt. Stewart, unable C Battery in tberallef 
by tola dhtlura to stop the ladles’ steam- spoke of the ttJ^. ^®ldlers.
er, !t>ut round and with a full I fight alongside o ... і т>л
hid of stim chased the boat. He of Britain in Soutn Africa. B^en- 
overhemled her just as the transport’s Powell was keenness itself }n Ms de 
side was reached, and he made anoth- sire to theCanadtanato^to Ms, 
er- Appeal to Lieut. Taylor to stop, force. Sergt. Ryan of Keutrtlle N. 
■'Put the ladles on this boat,” he toeg- S was one of those ^e mentioned 
ged. “Don’t let them board the trans- who had atayedbehta^
port.” By this time Lieut. Taylor ed a commission, anti__was. serving,
feared that there was something ter- I with Baden-Powell’s force,

in me enu .їй чиищчч» w iw» --мжн і.. о- ■ ,-і--о _ . ____ і rfbly wrong and he ordered his boat 1
now seemed to profit by tbe raqe сгж|.,4 ,.)Жуа<>ев not. appear that the * ' | to toe placed alongside Capt Stewart’s. I ■
palgn. “ і *«•'- Л «mnent has, made any otbr**™ 4 He went ab()ard and there was a

It has since been printed put, by a 1 seirloe ln Sopth Africa. ТкгЛ Wtoks g I wh,_e№d consultation. Setwart told I
Montreal paper that the language now I tué* Montreal Wltnew euggcetel that It wa T -or ^ ^ newa showed him |
used by Sir Hltobert Tup^er Is sub- J about time the government was moving I . coffln Then two officers passed 
staratlally the same as of Sir W41- the matter. That there are many men wiq- frQm toe one craft to the other,
frtd Laurier a few уеагл ag0, sir Wil- | tog and even-soger to «e there lsno aoum, were іМа)аг Forrester of Toronto
frld then urged Ms, countrymen not 1 hundreds of nppUoattone have been made, Father Slnaett of Quebec.
to allow themselvr^ to Deled as a solid arid the «amber taoreaaee every day. ^„ester’s wife was on board 1- ■ ІЯЛі,т»Адантом-At the reeldenea
body Into one ГлІШсаІ camp, explain- I babiy the mtHtia department wUl ^ he at once sought her out. Then I ^^^bridCe1 Wh™, J.an, . 2nd. bv the
lng that the. conséquence of such I cruiting etetlona opened after a to • . I he ^ Father Sinnet told the tragic I Rev. C. H. Manatori, Jamee J. Walll# of

the consolida- ghe volunteers a chance. But what la m-лм Sutton. The good Yarmouth, N. S to Harriets L. Me-
speaking I „eeded 1. that the government offer a Can- ne ^ ^ ^ Forrester spoke “ rijttoctim.

This “Permitting volunteer* | M they could, but the feel- C^ï^PfG^tr. ^D^aSdon B.^rowe
ings of the stricken wife can hardly I ot Tnuro, N. S., to Effle F, Page, daughto» 
be Imagined; she was overcome with I of the late Richard R. Page, 
grief and swooned. ROBmSON-HOLDEN-Ou_ Wedneedar, Jah.aoMA ewwhwv _ , Qth. at Trinity dhurch, SL John, N. B., oyLieut. Button, so Colonel Lessard | . j. Rirtardaon. rector, Phffipae

Clinton RoMneon, manager Bank of Nova 
Scotia at Newcastle, N. B., to Loulte 

daughter* otr Chiиц

Аьгавю MARKHAM,
Manager. tL ;

then in opposition.r=

.

;

V SHIPBUILDING.
*' Morrison, Royal

But the council of that rity is taking 
action toward the establishment of a 

The people be-shipbuilding plant, 
lleve that such an Industry will be pro
vided somewhere ln the eastern prov
inces. It Is thought that wherever It 
is .located It will.be a great industry, 
employing thousands of men. A strong 
committee of the council and of the 
board of trade has been appointed to 
take up the question. The Idea there 
is not to wait for the promoter to

Mr. Tarte’s Patrie appears to be 
needlessly excited over the recent let
ter of Sir Charles Hltobert Tapper to 
the electors of Pictou. Sir Charles Hib- 
bert to accused by the Tarte journals 
In Montreal, Quebec and St. John of 
raising the race Issue. On the con-;

.

goods.
In 1896 we bought ' from Great Bri-

<

tain 52 cents worth of goods for every 
dollar's worth that Britain bought 
from us, while we bought from the 
United States $1.65 worth for every 
dollar’s' worth , thé,. United States 
bought from us. Sir Richard Cart
wright and- Sir Louie Davies raged 
much about the disloyal tariff which 
produced this result. '

trary Sir Charles expresses regret that 
thé race issue has been raised toy poli
tical purposes by the other part#- He
tells the people of Pictou that Sir WUr Jute. negotiate,- but for. the rity itself to 
frld Laurier has been retained 1%,|-дау» some 'attention to promotion, 
power by' .he almost solid representa
tion of Quebec, province. This state- 
ment is apparently accurate, and it Is 
confirmed by the boast of, the. govern
ment organs in Quebec immediately 
after the, election.. Sir Charles Hlbbert 
goes on to say that the election of an 
almost unanimous representation -from 
that province was not wholly due to 
aeÿ~conàehtms ol opinion on questions
of public policy. -Here the merober for poR THH WORKING PEOPLE.
Pictou states a fact that ho sane per- • *
Son ’will' question. He adds that the 
people of Quebec were asked to 'Vote 
for the government on the ground that 
the, administration was led by a 
French-Can adian, and expresses the 
opinion that the nationality of Sir Wil1 
frtd was the principal cause of the re
markable victory of the premier In hiS 
own province.

is not a ___ _____ ____ __
thé language wherein ' thisr opinion is 
OXflraÿed. Sir..-Hltobert ; ad^tl» that 
Ke"™8 WhtCb pr<î^tptOd the agtion

at $63,000.000 and the free g&St WSisvirS^rhelto^tomr^hat the elec- 

In the same year the 'Itton Whs determined on these grounds,
duiiàbiè -5Ж ІІШ' Srîtâîâ 'were because the necessary oonsequened of

'deciding a contest on race lines ln one 
ufl province must be the" introduction of 

'the same issue Ini other provinces. If 
such an Issue were forced all over 
Canada the ultimate result would be 
government by the majority race.

Sir Charles Hlbbert did not threaten 
government by the majority race. He 
only mentioned that result, as a logical 
consequence of a course which he op
posed, and which he hoped would not 
be continued. The argument of the 
letter -.was against the race Issue in, 
politics, and in pursuance , of the argu
ment it showed that the results must Religious Intelligent» sajet
ih thé end be disastrous to ; «5< ‘ ^ d ViL-; _

run
Since, wilt not place too емісії v*lue _ ШЯЯШШі

. ... .. vwentifv mf n- - JBut what have we now?: bast year

ШШЩhave been surprising if the fiogmto- g0oda t° 1 ^
skmere had not found man, wrongful is we bou^tAI cents wot^ instead of 
acts committed by ex-MIMster «ply. 52 cents W*th for every drilaris worte 
Mr. Davln, Mr. Scartit, Mr. Orier pod we 8oUi the mother country. At 
any other, opponent «f My. eatçh wi» the same ttoie wè bought from the 
might have had a part in the matters, United States »И)9,Ш,«00, and sold 
They seem to have done the worg they »*t country gnly *4.0«,00Є. We paid 

set to do, and tt only remains to «»a* country $2.03 for e^h dollar they 
publish their story, without the evi- VM us. Instead of $L66-as in 1896. 
deuce of course, and to prtvtde a fit- “ was a of owMaJnt that the
ting reward for their services. ; \ ; late government admitted free more 

Mr. Bitten is oot too modest, or he United - States goods than British 
wo«M not rush into ю unjudicial in- Koods. -Thg charge Was true, but not 
yestigatlon of western, land sotrue as ItwOuldbeifmadenow.
lions. Mr. ffifton has Ж гесОГДбГЬІа І» 1896 Лап ;h^f , the mports
own in -these matters. It to chasged the United States cam* in freA
hr Ms dffl^rs tbat Mn PRTb. got an m № tho dutiable gw<to were valued 

Ш&Ш from' the land tiûat TM..*
tar asoantoe gatb>

-by» the board of trade,' or by the ooun- 
eH,1-or -both, - take hold of. this question 
and seè’ whether there to any chance 
of Interesting capitalists in shlptoullÀ- 

■ -tng-rat title, place

I
Г. * 'A'few days agO the ColdbrOok roll- 

hrg. mills were burned. This mlsfor1 
tune, turned some seventy or eighty 
mCn out of employment One hundred 
h$jjds are thrown opt of work by the 
closing down of the Ossekeag works 
aéJHamptdn this week. The St John 

word of bitterness in ‘ odfton mills, which era closed down 
erein this opinlan la tolfitÿ, employ when running at full 

hltii ééme four hundred hands. The 
lagt mentibned industry Is one ot the 
most important In the maritime prov
inces and is the largest in the city. 
Its pay roll furnishes a considerable 
share of the money which goes- into 
local circulation, and the- inconven
ience occasioned by the suspension of 
operations will reach far beyond the 
families who lose their situations. 
The comp 1 _y/as well as the employes 
Wiff have the best wishes Of the com
munity. /Ц has met and overcome dif
ficultly before, and we shall all be 
rejoiced If this one proves to be no 
to'jre than a temporary inconvenience

were

à
cam-

|/v

.

!«»
mortgage, and as
ered from what appears to be fin in
tentionally ambiguous " statement of 
the commissioners, the security Was 
not sufficient. Now tt tr known that 
Mr. Slfton was also & borrower from

І worth $33,103,000, and the free goods 
only $13,186,000. '

*/F :v THE TROUBLE IN KINGS. J

public trust funds on the security of 
western lands. The trust In iris case

Friends of the local government in 
Kings county are perturbed ov<-> the 
selection of a candidate. JHor^ д. S. 
White deserted his seat and ще coun-

was vested in the city council of уИп- 
Mr. Slfton did not paÿ ttiénlpeg.

debt or the Interest He remained a ty to try his fortunes In r another con- 
debtor while he was attorney general stltuency, and to seek a ow sphere of 
nf Manitoba; When he became a Inactivity. He was not^wh()Uy success- 
dominion minister he hàd a comsro- ful in that ventur^ ^ succeeded in 
mise arrangeai paying fifty' cents on vacating hie м that part of
the dollar or thereabouts. Thehar- the perform'^,, dld ^ require the 
rangement was worked through the endorser^ electorate. Mr.
council chiefly by the active assistance WhJ'^.^ fiovr or expects to become a 
of two members of that body. Thesç two г lawg ànd m the meantime
did not remain Iqng In the Wlnnlpe-У^^ ^ ch(^;e of ш partner as 
council, but were appointed by vgf téprasentative of the constltu-
Slfton to offlera in the deprt^ ^ eW; Atwtttthe time that thtonoml-
“s ^lt “ ^wXther. hation was suggested the fit Jolm 

f^y^aid or J' W8t was Glotte began to insist on the choice ot
was But «P ^'W-firesume that It a candidate of high character and 
would pay 'Jt standing, and to prediet the defeat of
5^ to case this reqrira-
rlcb man. ^ Davlh ts dA .keeping I ment should not be recognized. The,, 
up a flff ^ thousand dollar a year I Qlobe waa underetood to. say that Ue 
estatolto He has nrit-been able sura to carry Kings at
£ «» • "?*'• П5

____at thé Capital These splen- j man. This, seemed to be. a pointed
*" жа era reserved for Mr. Slfton. | aùggoatlon that something was the

matter with Ootonel, DomvlUe, whose 
striking defeat is still recent history 

We may suppose that At-

I
-

/ •

' Children Cry for *>«m
CASTORIA,

MARRIAGES

14;
action w^/uid toe 
tion of z the English
peoply against them. At that | ririkte force.
thr^é the conservatives had a majority | to go, instead of offering to sen ,

accord with the patriotic spirit of*Vf the Quebec vote, but lt was a me- wot in 
jorlty to favor of certain principles or 1 «Canada.
beliefs, and was not the result of an Rev. Dr. McLeod, editor of the 1-е 
appeal on a race Issue. There could | jigjoua Intelligencer, has a son ln the 
be no such appeal, for both parties had _>nd contingent, 
then English speaking leaders. Hbr j 
was the Qnebec vet's at all a solid vote І
in the sense that it is now, or the main I Among those who spoke at the In- I ^ went aboard the transport at Cape 
dependence of the Phlty ih power. 1 ц. ^ meeting a year ago was Major Town he was apparently In good
There was certainly no more ground 1^“' , _ “ . f6w health, tout two day* after the home- і -------- -------—— ------ —.. . . . —for thé temonstrance tit 'Sit Wilfrid ^rold Boideu,, Hlq words It ... _ > Ward voyage began the symptoms of | BOYD.-At Truro, N. s/Jan. 6tb, J, Weeley, 
then thàni there is fog tha language ^ became a soldier, tout one thing he ^ ty^d, aeoompanled by a BwJ.Med в Wrigh{
used now by Sir Chartes Hibber^. but шл wMch was afterward remembered. CompUcatlon of lung troubles, appear- j stn chariS^ H. »£Sk
na one grew excited over thé warning I nromised that hé would ask no | ed. It was in the last week of his Ш- 73 ,емв.
Of the gentleman Who is now premier. J - th7 force to go where he I ness that his case beçasne rraily qonnbll. —At Woodetoqk, N. B„ Jan.7th.
What Sir Wilfrid "then said was so J ^effiber of the. forçe | alarming, end he passed away on Sun- J Mery^B.^f^ot^B^ConnriVterrieter*

dying" officers’-spiritual needs. Sergt. І ШСК8.—In this city, oa Jan. JJ^ Pred L., 
тп»н» had a shorter Щ- I aon of John and Catherine Hlcka. ln the

twenty-first year ot his age.. - . •
JAFFRBjy—At her brother’s residence, Tues

day evening, Jan. 8th, entered into rest, 
Louisa H, Jaffrey, only sister of Rev. Wm. 
Jeffrey Ot St. Mary’s, York Co., N. B. 

McMASTER—In this city, on Jan. 10th, David 
McMaster, aged 63 years, leaving tour 
children, three sons and one daughter, to 
mourn thels ead loss.

told the Bun’s correspondent, had 
followed up every 
been in every engagement, and had 
not lost a day in South Africa. When

march, had.
Rainsford Holden, 
Holden. M. D.

be
DEATHS.

TARIFF AFÉTÉCSrê 
TIRADE.

? f HOW .THE
■ •, -, to Bangs.

It is Stated fhaT^e dominion trade terney General Pugrtey and «x-Attor- 
returns for the fiscal year ending last | ney General White barf aatMcd each 
June “era in the hands of the prin- other to regard to the proposed nomi- 

” They ought to be in the hands j nation, and that they havfe enough 
of the public before this time but the j control over the nominating machine 
great bodies now at Ottawa move I to make it grind out the name they \ 
slowly to the matter of" giving Infor- I want. After that is done thé Glotoe 
matlon. For the present and for some should easily obtain from the attorney C 
time to come we must toe content with! general a satisfactory guarantee of 
the abstracts that are furnished to the business standing of the candd- 
the government organs. date. The critical moods of our even-

The aggregate exports and, imports lng contemporary have not of late 
known 1 long ago through the} been so extreme or continuous as to ^

excite apprehension on-the part of Mr.

: , would not go himself. When he swam I d£jjy> Father Shmett ministering to the
the river with a comrade, under the I ____ ‘ ~
enemy’s fire, he showed that his words Trompeter IngUs had_ 
were not idle. He showed tt again I ness " '
when he fell lnfthe most exposed posi
tion of the flrlpg line, with some of 
the men about Mm who had been be
side him on the Institute platform.

eminently true and just that no one 
could object to it. Tf he were only as 
true and Just now!

ter.

___ the end to him coming with
the dawn of the twentieth century.

Except the twelve men 111 with en
teric, the health of 779 men, 7 nurses 
and , 46 officers Is excellent. The voy
age'from Cape Town was pleasant 
the ouly really stormy weather being

The Chatham Advance has again 1 la3t pvtday and Saturday, when a gaie I SMai,l.—At Moncton, N. B„ Jan. 9th, 
,or Halifax. Those who witneraed j ^^^ys mE^e

st^№|.«««-=--”= -î,«і
IM„ - -w wi”™1 «“t“~ w. w ssrfc®
before, wiu be With their menm agai 1 арр}у tu quoque argument to the Dort^tj commanding Qie flying col- 1 ^наШа, and Bo4Wn papers pleaap copy), 
tomorrow. Every word Of confidence І АДуапее The offence of criticising 1ітт., to the C. S. O. 4th Division. Mid- 1
to their courdge, endurance and pa-I ls one of which the Ad- dleberg, dated Belfast; Nov..U:
triotism that Wis spoken trim» the to- отеП be accused. have nraeb ffTe
птні<*>'т^^лрт Ц| justified by І I werdlng attached .statements on th . Дп:як|Я|в refund
stftute plat! na^ 1Urp I ------- ------------------------ gallant behavior of officers and nom- I enra l?o. H W
the event. Thé Second contingent, like I ; Nqw tliat distinguished citizens of I commissioned officers of the Royal | taeh box.
the first, has hàd Its share of fighting, I L . 1nyited Kroger to pay a I Canadian forces in the action of the 1------------
and leaves some of Its' dead on the I ттт,4»яЛ atnten and anneal 7th Novemtoer, 1900; between Witkloof^L tfbrtogé'baek-M record ot dis- ^ U ^aDd “Uefoutein. on the Kotoati

. . , . . hath In regular I peraOÙ for the sympa У I Klver, , 1 WANTBD.*-A young man of steady habits,
ttaguSshed service, toeth to ragu I country> jt 8eems to be to order fori 1 must, to bringing them forward. I tor farm work, market gardening, teaming,
warfare &d in” outpost’ and scouting _ « Toronto to ex- emphasise toe fact that the behs,rior |
duty. The citiséhs oWé a hearty wel- I , tend a corresponding invitation to the I of the whole Royal Canadian rear I r1w илегі, Cumberland Co.

’tidtiie-to the et-j-jetui ’ililKnbers fit the I patriot Agulnaldo. 1 Auard, under Meut. Col; Lessard, was [ *

A YEAR AFTER.

Just a year ago last night a great 
meeting was held at toe Mechanics’ 
Institute ln tills city. The citizens met 
to take teave of the toen of the second 
contingent, who- departed at midnight

Ц
m

і were
monthly stabemente. These, however, 
do not give thé détails es to the coun
tries with which we traded or as to 
the articles of cbmitiéiée.

Blair’s friend.
We do not 'prépose to enter Into the 

question which the Glotoe has raised 
The abstract now given out to toe I further than to say that in the last 

government orgahs shows that trade I provincial election in Kings Mr. 
with toe Unlteà States has ; increased I sProiil ' received a handsome 'Vote- to , 
during thé last year toy $26,006',0*0, j the parishee where he to Met known 
while the increase in our trade with j which he had opportunity to visit 
Great Britain is $1T,060J*)0.

There toi à natural desire to know І ддд ig fhe unanimous choide of a thor- 
how far the so-called preferential ays-1 oughiy representative convention. If 
tem has had the effect of diverting I the . electors who have usually support-; 
our Import trade from Britidn to the ed the government are not satisfied 
UnltedStates. We find «totes com- with the aMtohr of the P^ro^who 

. . . . >.-■ I have assumed the local management
pared with M99 our ^“^ases from 1.^ ^ аЯа1гя м the party, they wUl 
Great Britain have increased $7,729.000.1 ^ no miétake by voting for Mr 
The nürdé'tetiàl ‘ preÉe ritentfims tide I Sproul. Unfortunately, as' wa1 thtoki

'

forget it, щЩЩЯ
who ’went away''that'day. Or two days

:
Ш -■

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONB DAT;
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU ^ . „ tt miu to

Grove'» eigneture la onHe is undoubtedly a competent man

W'
WANTED.

' ■;
,

k
Siée P~' n.-«

CITY N
Recent , Events 

Around St.
t*" ■» *ir

T^gethep With Com 

# from Correspond!

Exchange

When ordering the aq 
WEEKLY SON to be el 
S# NAME of the POd 
grhleh the paper is goj 
that of the offlee to wn 
It sont.

, Bomember! The NaJ 
0. office most be sent In 
* ' ensure prompt compila

SDN PKINTIN 
Issuing weekly 8,§1-9 
WEEKLY SDK, shotted 
letton Of ail papers pul 
Maritime Provinces J 
please make a note of

Wanted—a case of 
Kumfort Headache Pi 
cure ln ten minutes.

»
The death occurred on 

lng at her brother’s re< 
Louisa A., only sister d 
Jaffrey, of at. Mary's, 
was seventy-three yea;

Says the Shelburne; 
The people of this ah< 
satisfied with their bU 
unless they have a s 
weekly trips between 
Halifax, the service to 
XhS year one.

Sloop Meteor, Oapt 
•Grand Man an, while 
Inland Sunday night, p 
freow with some deals 
belongs to W. M. Ma 
•adrift from one of the 
-Griffin, it is said, cl* 
trouble.

/
/
K

E. R. Chapman had 
that hie father, ill at I 

‘suffering, not from впм 
bronchitis. 80 careful 
orltlee become that! 
was quarantined as a 
taken HI, and before tj 
Illness was aecertalnej

Mrs. Browne, mothe; 
dry goods merchant, 
-died at the residence 
Tuesday HMxntog, af 
eight months. The d 
a native of this prov 
born at Gagetown, < 
was a daughter of tt 
toett

A Mrs. McLean of 
said to have dssertef 
several children! ther 
city Thursday night 
the early train for ti> 
morning. The Untl 
gration officers inh 
Vancebbro and depo 
city, as she had no a

Says the Calais 
Bangor News: 
that when the 6h« 
from 8t. Stephen to 
which sale ooours tt 
C. R. or B. and M. a 
C. R. and the Shoi 
through trains from 
will be run in the ei

“It,

Fred Hicks, aged j 
John Hlcke of Birnos 
his father’s home at 
day morning of heart 
ceased young man] 
for over four months 
walk out as late as] 
He had a large numb 
was liked by all. » 
he leaves two etstél 
brother.

WHEN IN' DOUM 
To cure a COLD, 
To relieve NEURAj 
To relieve RHEUM 
To cure QUINSY. 
To cure BRONCHI 
To cure CROUP. I 
To cure WHOOPI! 
USE BENTLEY’S

Nelson Ackerman, 
died at Gaapereaux, 
county, on Dec. 29, 
and fifteen children, 
obituary notice ln t 
ette, the eldest of 
years of age.
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A TERRIBLE BLOWUP*!A SOCIETY WEDDING.■ It most difficult 
xr special dlstlnc- 
ubt that men sac- 

the most gallant 
uns, which they, 
These statements, 
w myself, enabled 
d five names 1er 
The four first of 

for
n of' the Victoria 

tbr some special 
y's favor, 
im of the Royal 
with a nandful of 
leal moment, held 
w the guns to get 
в had to sacrifice 
rty, all of whom 
1 or taken prison-

later In the day^ 
n seriously threat- 
e guns, although 
inded, dismounted 
en at close quar- 
іе Boers, thus sav-

CITY NEWS. a. F. McLeod of Carleton, who went 
to South Africa with the second con- 

' tingent, did not return on the Roes- 
lyn Castle, as was expected. Mr. Mc
Leod has enlisted for six months’ ad
ditional service as a scout.

Philipee C. Rdblnson Marries Miss 
Louise R. Holden, Yesterday - 

Afternoon.
To the Industrial Life of St. John ■ ;

Â City.Recent , Events in and 
Around St, John,

Miss Louise R. Holden, daughter of 
Dr. Charles Holden, the prominent 
physician, and PblMœee C. Roblhson, 
son of T. Barclay Robinson, were mar
ried In Trinity church at 3.30 o’clock 
Wednesday vfteraoon, by Rev. J. A. 
Richardson, In the presence of a num
ber of guestet limited to relatives and 
immediate friends, and a large con- 

acquaintances.

'oo 6
:The Shore Line railway will be sold 

at public auction at St. Stephen on 
Monday, 28th Inst. The St. Andrews 
Beacon says: “The probability Is that 
It will be bid In by Russell Sage and 
those associated with him in its past 
management.

The hundreds of men and women 
who have been employed in the Parks 
cotton' factories will not go to work 
today. St. John’s largest. Industry 
will'he closed, though It is hoped that 
U will only be a suspension of aotiv-

- -.і y ni ' ’

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges-

;re comm
!

!Ity. і
The complaint Is one with which 

many Sun readers are familiar—want 
of money.

When a representative of the Sun 
called upon John H. Parks last even
ing Mr. Parks said that he thought It 
would not be wise for him to make a 
statement of the circumstances. Ne
gotiations were going on, which might 
result in the resumption of business.
He was sorry to say that it was 
titopçîÂ HÇCC9§ary Jn the meantime to 
Süepèûd operations. 1 / I j

From other sources It was learned I < 
that the Immediate cause of the | ' 
trouble was the unwillingness of the I ,
Bank çf New Brunswick to make I < 
such ^additional advances as were re- I ‘ 
qtlired * In' the operation of the fac- I | 
tories. At the same time Simeon I ■
Jones and the Turnbull estate, who | 
are creditors to the extent of $134,000, 1 
are ЯiWfid t°r a reduction of that lia-j 
hlllty,. •1 t 1,

H will be remembered that some J: 
years ago the claims of another bank I 
were strongly pressed, and that the I 
late Judge Palmer as head of the I 
equity court assumed the manage- I 
ment of the properties. With Mr. I 
Parke In charge of the works and I 
himself in financial control the factor- I 
lea had a successful season, and in I
drue time the Judge gave up the trust, I 4 For over three years І b»ve 
the claim of the bank having been I сАтГкР.нГь^'і і* liable to

extinguished. At this time the other I À gettle In any part of the body which ia
ddbts were consolidated and $190,000 I t lined by mucous membrane. ' ___
was obtained from Mr Turnbull and І ь^^пП8р^0пие8^^и,Ге™ are 

Mr. Jones to pay the claims and pro- I > taring from Dyspepsia or Indigestion or
vide working capital. |\4 some other Stomach Trouble, and take

Mr. Parks refused the seductive of- 1 ! doctors’ treatment for such, also patentJD-XT. AttXXWO XCO.U0C7U wm ncutwt v ■ 4 medlclnee without any permanent benefit,
fere of the cotton combine to. pur- 1 ♦ because their ailment was Catarrh of the

'Thp. d*ath occurred Wednesday after- chase the property, and persisted in 1 J stomach, and when rightly treated tor this,
noon of Charles H. Bustin, one of St. operating it as an Independent con- * the cure ЗДгі*а»£дпп.и»«А to ,olnt
John’s oldest and best known citizens. J corn. Ih'this he was so wiccessful ♦ oat the Greet Саиве ot Chronic Con.tipa- ,

йіиГ?-?-—’* ЇВ ш : IS S& ЇЇИГЛЇИ “•—“’ —...... COOK «mil QUHBNBCO. ^ ^ ^ л ^ Mn. k, . “g?Wiaïï,“-iî!SSBb-*ïfc --IS1™.»-

B R. Chapman has received word ... . л ™__1л ^#1 мг Bustin was a descendant eCnnoM-j in operation steadily, and He compe- 1 permanent result, because they were npt « «««ment ?
father til M Port Elgin, is The Є*ш talke8 * соир1е °*| CT-L ^tfYrily and leaves many re-ltitlon.w*tb the combination has no T treating for the real trouble. 90 P« cent Does it deposit ,suffering, not Стопі smallpox, hut l!ïom , Queepa county grétiepsa І 1аОУеві as well ns hundreds j^bt been behtefirinl to the uonsum- I > “livct. °^blch “clogs up the j* theTl hwuent desire, to urinate t

bronchitis. Bo careful have the auto- one from each side of toe river, and 1 Deceaeed for some time has been I toe. I - small tubes and thus prevents the flow « „„metlmes burn in pass- ’
orltiee become thait Mr. Chapman the (burden of their Story was thé I M inspector by the Siaugh- l Batltto mtigih of profit has always ♦ ^-N^ureV ih-rgative-resuk Constv Do« your urine sometime, burn inprn.
was quarantined a* soon aa he was scarcity of men for the woods “Bv- I ter House Commisteoners. and.ha* the J been говаїї. and of late the great ad- J pye5 aibWs the bile to flow once more ^ ™ttte тагІаьіе * 
taken ill and before the nature ot his erybody who wants to work and to able ^ will and confidence Pf. every vanoe ln the price of raw cotton has ♦ tn&tj then tte «guiar easy motions come . _n„ C,Ht, d,nressed t
У*?.. ’ T^v-r+ained I to work can get Ungiloyment at tip- I f Ше hoard I been à serious embarrassment. Com- | J quite natural. The above is the secret of Are your spirits depressed ?
illness was escortai • top Sd one of the gentle- іГмГуоиадег^в Mr. Bustin was panics With unlimited resources were ♦ m, great, succès, in removmg Chronic Con- 1, there pressure in the .region of the

IM. a. aqt I f SZFl&'b, I cars.гГЖ» Г ;i. «хе* ■*“

etgbrt.wmths.^Thèd^s^^y was, latter chiefly for toe Roto- ^о^гемГне was of a genial company had the banks been willing \ theywrite^me ^wtiuchy^w^that^y /rereu Teverieh ?

f naüVf oawetown C^Sns Co. She land market. The VUlP todlls have J здврдеШст and a great favorite with j to provide funds to purchase on a I x ■ wju,' me, tod how grateful they Do your Mda teel heavri ,̂ЬаГП L°fh^^n?’the laXe sailah Kb- also enlarged toe field of operations, knew him. Deceased leaves a rising market. The company would І I themselvee by recommending other t wy the рїрев і
was a daughter of toe late ®Uah Eh a»o promlae of what wlll he ^ „ever had any children. Probahiy have saved $16,000 to $60 000 J member, of jhe^r family and friend, want-

________ , ! done in that line a few years hence. —r w A within the last tew months if It had L ** one end of Canada to write an, other. to»*g««*Lym
^â^highiU who to- Queens county can supply fifty PU*P DEATH OF MISS WHET8EL. been IS funds ti) buy at the proper | the rther- in nearly every town-former ^ over
of aprmgmu, wno- took for 12 months In toe ------ I toomèht. As R la the 'actoryhas to I J pallets, now Arm friends-who. out of as I receive your leurei^vnu^uuy ^ ^

^ year. Our fermera are getting good The death occurred Wednesday after- compete with industries which have r with then п2кЛ dla|u(,ele riving, my optitW
for their produce, butter es-I „non ot Mary Elizabeth, onlrtoi^-1 тіиц^. at caU. / v It Tronic Catarrhal trouble advise them to ^J,°"ISaa£manÂJt ^ howmS !

and things look bright W1 ter of Mrs. Robert Whetsel. The de-1 Owlag.tb these and perhaps other! I prlte me. At prient this Is the way t^^tmmt vOt crat. This
and. .things i..... .W. Wj ^ exceedingly clevert reaSons фе Parts- factories have S^uÆüTf î ïlw^. mrie‘а?^»оГь.е as^pojsfl^,

I young lady, has been 111 for about a j closed^dowm.Æt is not, however, to I pïtle^U. The oth^tourth I get leaving yd» uk^tresU-
.yeer, during which time, in company I 6e euppoeed .that these, expensive and j ♦ through adyertistos. ^ just aa you consider
with her mother, she visited several] weU equipped .establishments will re- ] In'the Dotted Statee yeare ago, І m* mmt from ms or not. ■_
American health resorts, hut at her ^ wle. whether the eompany vrill j I not adbertised at ^ll; ^cause Perhaps I may to able to

request returned home some little I be abie to arrange for toe resumption I 4 ! havto had all the business I can attend to and relieve you of ismto the
time ago. I of business as an Independent con- | from perronal mMmahaoii^JlMt ^an Лак» mj feUow humas

Miss Whetsel was 22 years of age, I cern OT whether toe Industries will I * JSJJ® induce а °т?тЬег of their befnge, the fuller will be my reward , to
and a favorite with all who enjoyed I follow .the prevailing tendency end be- I t family: others, several friends to write the Great Hereafter. -Ии .
toe pleasure of her acquaintance. | come a part of the combine remains tDr’ 5 з[В»иоЇди°ЬМт{*4'P«™ а{лу^ЖГв^амУмУЖЯирЙАаИ. 7 toi»

Mr.' Parks has made a splendid fight I * DOABB STBtST, 

for independence, and will have the 
Queens I best wishes of toe community in the 

I present, situation.

‘3Moo- Theof, gregation
The Missoula correspondent of toe ohurch waB yet adorned with Its 

Anaconda Standard of Jan. 4to says: Christmas decorations, which added 
tirbnn nwHnrlns the address Of УОШГ “W' Fl Dunphy, father of Mrs. C. C. particular attractiveness to toe pretty 

ят?ик?УЧШ1т^ changed, send Sanders, arrived from California this аеепе_
JKim Df the PObT OFFICE to week to viaI,t hla daughter for a short The bride, who wore a cream satin 
which the Daner I» going as well as rime. Mr. Dunphy is from New Bruns- gown> trimmed with chiffon, lace and 
that of the office to Which you Wish wick, and has been spending several OPange blossoms and carried a bouquet, 
It sent, I tnooriis In toe Western States. entered the church leaning on the arm

Remember! The NAME of the Post I --------- tK*~— . of her father.
Office most be sent in all eases to * A special to last evening’s Globe tbe organ, and the choir rendered 

" ensure prompt compliance with your from Providence, Rhode Island, says: appropriate mueid." Mise Holiwi WS ] 
request 1 “Edward M. Bannister, a native of St. attended lby her slater, Miss Elslè

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, Andrews, N. B„ a famous negro art- Holden, who looked exceedingly pretty 
Issuing weekly 8,609 copies Ot THE 1st, died suddenly of heart disease to-l m cream e6rge, with chiffon, and wear- 
WEBKLY SUN, Challenges the elrcn- day. He ranked with the foremost lng a Neapolitan hat. Little Misées 
latlon Of all papers published In the American artiste, his work being on Kathleen Holden and the bride’s 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers exhibition in the leading galleries, and niece> Lenora Allen of Fredericton, 
please make a note Of this. won prizes at the Philadelphia Cen- | were flCTWer girts, and were very pret-

’ termlal ' Exhibition. He was born of j tUy attired.
Wanted—a case of headache that ' West ІпДдп P^htOge. ’ " №. RoWnson bad-the support of

xrivmtnrt Headache Powders wtil not | , ' ^ Charles Shaw. Guy Robinson, toe^ÎTten mloSra PttoTlOTents. І И to «tikttfed that there will be an groom’s brother, Rçger Smith, Charles 
cure in tea minutes. Pri • interesting discussion upon poultry Allen ot Fredericton and Frank A.

, „ - -Л. M raising at the meeting of the Farm- кіпті ear acted as ushers.
The death occurred on Tuesday «IV - era’ and Dairymen’s Association àt I After toe marriage ceremony, Prof, 

lng at her brother's residence of Miss F^^cton on toe 23rd, 24th and 26th gt^nd played a wedding march, and 
Louisa A., only sister otRev, Wllltom lnst > tuustrated by live birds In toe J ^ lbrldaj party and , guests took 
Jaffrey, of St. Mary s, Т<ик Co. ьп fattenlng crates and 'with birds pro- І оод^іев for the Holden home on Char- 
was seventy-three years of age. perly dressed and packed for the Eng- I lotte gtreet, where a dainty wedding

^ lish market. As toe chickens that I luncbeon was served.
Says the Bhelhume, N. B., Buaget. werQ over trom New Brunswick j Т ді.г щ the day Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

The people of this shore wi ° last month realized 15 and 16 cents I lneon ^ft for their new home in New-
satisfied with their steamship service lb u is a question that will in- where the groom is promlnent-
unless they have a steamer making m ot our people. ’
weekly trips between St. John and 
Halifax, the service to be an all round 
the year еве.

VI “j
•5»

Prof. Strand presided Ж
у :

іÆà і- Knisloy of the 
.goons, in a most . 
I out of action, 
iloee fire, No. 172, 
» of the Royal 
getting wounded

%
P'i.

B. Holland of the 
ragoons, did splen- 
colt gun. He kept 
pro 21 pounders by 
It close range, and 
the Boers were too 
pape with the car- 
p was blown, he 
Іш off the carriage 
pith il under Ms

[ Morrison, RoyaS 

for the skill and 
|th which he work- 
I his guns, 
r to be, sir, your

V SL; - :

r

oo
DR SPROULE ON THE KIDNEYS.

to CO, or d that is the w*y my bueineaa to ■ 
the United States is year by year Increae- ■ 
lrg. I am also spared the expense of aa- 1 
vertising and com treat people much more ' ’ 
reasonably. . ' ’

Kay be. my reader, tbia advertisement 
mill interest you, and perhaps shortly ' 
after you will bless the day you consulted
m»jext week I shati explain more fully 
and technically, Catarrh of. the Kidneys. 
The following I And to be> among the 
commonest symptoms of Catarrh of the 
Kidneys :

Is there weakness or palif in the smalt

ly connected with toe Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

і BISHOP ROGERS WILL RETIRE. I Needless to say, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
Hls Lordship Bishop Rogers, of inson received a number of very beau- 

Мооб Meteor, Ôapt Griffin, from Chatham, makes the announcement | tlful and costly gifts.
Grand Manan, wMle off Partridge that as soon as toe Holy See shall 
Wand Sunday night, picked up a large have accepted his resignation he wIB 
bcow with some deals In It. The soow retire from toe see of Chatham and 
belongs to W. M. Mackay and broke give place to his coadjutor the RL 
iadrifffrom one of toe steamer*: Capt. Rev. Thos. F. Barry, D. D.-Montteur 
Griffin, It is said, claims $60 for his Acadien, 
trouble.

ŒTH-DORIBN,
‘ Major General, 
tham of St. John, 
lng record of the 
Canadian Mount- 
the following Met 

rhich the regiment 
the number of

стале, та. BUSTffiN dead.

In, 1 day. JUly 7—
.day. July 8— Ri- 
luly 12—Wltopoort, 
fthpoort (Dorstfon- 
23—Boschf outétn, 1 
nkfontetri, 1 day. 
ult, 1 day. Aug. 3 ' *

Aug. 25—Belfast 
lys. October Istto. 
October Б til—WrA$-_
. 2—witkloof.
(TlMefonetn.) ЦІ*..

ЧІ

i-
!■:

*~~4П1Г 'fi?

t officer ti/бд whom. '< < 
Canada fW South, 

popular: His sol-
hpji: I asked, Mm,

*ÿ<f back, and he re- - •
І right glad to, be. 
nd that all toe. men. 
ere equally pleased. * 
the tost Contingent; 
full share of cam- 
rushed ua to the. 

et to toe “way 
untêd Rtfies joined.- 

і at Bloemfontein 
We have.

V»

bett. M
і

A Mi*. McLean
«ід to have deserted a husband 
several Children there, arrived in the 
city Thursday night and wept put on pricey t 
the early train for phe West yesterday pecially. 
morning. The United Kates inmri- ! round,

A QUEER SUNDAY.
city, as she had no means. j (chathamTcommerolal.)

Says the Calais correspondent of toe j The first Sunday of 4he twentieth 
Bangor News: “It la rumored. here ygQtury was a queer day In Chatham, 
that when the Shore Line railway jjj churches were closed on ac- 
from St. Stephen to St John Is sold, ^ ^ smallpox scare, and not
which sale oooure this month, the M. a beU> except toe dinner beU, was rung
C. R. or B. and M. will buy up toe W. the day. The oldest Inhabi
ts h_ end the Shore Line and that ^mts of Chatham do not remember al 
through trains from Boston to Halifax gunday passing without the ohurch I 
will be run In the early spring.” beiis being rung. Some people won-

___oo— dered if it really was Sunday. The-I

ZLfto » 2* Z SS Є EE^alE I foSe^ha^r^Te^ I < — » ™ ™T" I CHARbOTTETOWN, J„. ie.—The m.
his father’s home at 8 a. m. Wednw- “^^fuW^es- the death of his only brother. Robert| Jo^:McKay> ot New Brunswick, P~me “urt
day morning of heart failure. The ^ î^^to^y S^^‘ sch^l teachers T. Babbitt, registrar of ЛпЯя,^ ^ at g20 toalght at the private hoe- Kiet^ee^1 Л ̂ агГо^Л^

two sisters and a younger ^ ^Mr !n- Wllbe he^d of with ^ ^ге ^ГПепГ He whs a geherous, «eKinson’a counrel. hut the court grant*

diced many people to take a walk or friends all over tots JV’I whole-soufed feUow and was very
a drive, but not one clergyman was on Sept- Щ IWPManmnongMsasaoeiatea He was
noticed on toe streets during the dey. I EUranah Babbitt and
m toe everting a of an old loyalist. Mr.
pie sauntered around town,, with noth- ^ «S™»®". whole Же, With toe 
lng to draw their nttentton except th^ ^ption^nlne years, to Gagetown. 
merry rasp of a buck saw that was I veera he resided In Can-
vlKorouely pushed through some cord I Those nine years f Mr#
wood in the vicinity of Havmarket n tog. ^ father. At twelve he
square. The day closed, we hope, by I aomenticed to a harness maker,
family prayers being said in a num- ^ for twelve
her of houses. 1 yeera carrl€d on that business. Theh

I he started in mercantile life and when 
THE LATE MRS. A. N. ARCHIBALD I tbe COnstruatlon of the European and

SACKVILLE N. H, «jg* ^^hl^nt^У-га'on It

remains ot the late Mr*. A. N. Archi І Л11 p вигоее In 1866 Mr. Bab-
bald will be brought from Ьи±^іД‘ etoctodTmember of the local

today to to№re and to toe following yearГГЛ ме^Гг^ье ,^0- - £Z2ü3T£

funeral will take place, in Halifax I resigned to accept the of-
on Sunday and will be attended by Dr. I a^d^ ^gtotrar-df deeds, which tto-held 

Borden. I unUi ms death, giving every eatWao-
= tion. Mr. Babbitt has Ш «W 

other public offices, including that of 
school trustee, secretary-treasurer of 
the municipality, coroner, etc., and 
was ever ready to take upon himself 

1 the duties and burdens of citizenship.
St I In politics he was an enthusiastic 11b- 

I ЄГАІ, ever working for toe success of 
toe party. Mr. Babbitt also took an 

I active Interest In the militia of the 
province, and had risen from the ranks 
to be a lieutenant colonel. He was 
twice, married. His first wife was Є 

I daughter of Deaeon John Currie of 
I Canning, and they had five children.
I His Second wife, a Miss Bulyea, sis

ter of Hon. George H. X;Brt^dh^t 
I vlnclal secretary of the Northwest I Territories, and six children survive.

We- .-’W.. 7,.~.
I Ш ndation oi 

nrth I get
comes, by. the personal 
my cured patient*. Thé 
through advertising. r. * . 

In the United States years ago

x

':4Pretoria.
4. Our last engage-. 
. 6th, to the country

I
-

own
•u

the others, was glad- 
le campaigning had 
t voyage home, pleas- 
(rdman of Kingston, 
f himself and men of 
l relief of Mafeking, 
Ight tt had been to 
F the other soldiers, 
■to Africa,* Baden- 
Eess itself in his de- 
Canadians to Join his,, 
han of Kentville, N. 
those hé mentioned 

pehind. navlng, recelv- 
L and was. serving; 
til’s force.

I
BOSTON.

DEATH OF R. T. ВАВВГҐТ. 

A Prominent and Active 
County Man. ACCIDENTAL DEATH.ISLAND ELECTION PROTESTS.

*Ш
WATER VILLE, Kings Co., N. S, 

Jan. 10.—Alnsle Johnson of Black 
Rock Mountain, before retiring to bed 
Monday took a pot of live coals to 
hi. room for the purpose of heatlpg . 
tt The carbonic arid gas generated 
by the coals rendered him unconscious. 
Medical aid waa Summoned, but was 
of no avail, and M died.

W.-Xi ' * .

was 
he leaves 
brother.

in Cry for the application, alleging that that the case 
could be . concluded before the house met

T. ï,«nïï.krï: rs;.Lsrai"is5"K
trade to this city. Of late years he I when the motion wes .readied Haaiud, 4. 
had conducted a tailor shop of Ms C., law partner ^Ihdrew’the mT-
own. His only relative In this state, I In w«t Prince preliminery objection»
аз Лаг as .known, is a married sister, I heTe been presented, and It i» aaid that they

mente will be made until her arrival. | trialodn take place before the
and may never come off, a» the liberal® are 
desirous of dropping other Petltiona agalnat 
conservatives tt the one againet Davies le 
aleo dropped.

The St. George granite works wl 
few days, owing to theOR l A. reopen in a 

pressure of orders.WHEN IN’ DOUBT HOW 
a C6LÎ),To cure _____

To relieve NEURALGIA.
To relieve, RHEUMATISM,
To cure QUINSY,
To cure BRONCHITIS,
To cure CROUP,
To cure WHOOPING COUGH, 
USE BENTLEY’S LINIMENT.

;
NOTICll IS fflflMSBT OIVBN 

chants, waa dissolved by mutual consent a*.
“та“bStinSs^riilhe SS?i?ecS
Brb at the old stand, Stall K City «w» 

an tees to make prompt returns at the beet

GBS
.. JN.—At the residence

Г to Harriette I» Mc- 
feton, N. B,

155 Wright street, , by 
B. D„ Gordon B. Crowe 

k Effle F. Page, daughter 
a R. Page.

Nelson Ackerman, aged 100 years, 
died at Gaspereaux, C&lpman, Queens 
county, on Dec. 29, leaving a widow 
and fifteen children. According to toe 
obituary notice In tbe Qngetawn Gaa- 

the eldest of the -dhilüren to 73

possible prices.
A NEW STEAMER.

Potter Bro*. of Canning Building » 
Vessel for the St. John-Mlnae 

Basin._Route.

ЄВтН,А^І» kart
1—On Wednesday, Jan. 
rch, St. John, N. B„ by 
tison, rector, PhiUpse. 

I manager Bank of Nova 
tie, N. R., to Louisa 

daughter- of» Cha*4

ROBERTS A OO r jSaSL

People’s Bank Building, Menlseal,
12 years’ Examiner lu B. S. Patent 
HO МТВЛТ—BO PAY. TBrtt* tor UM

"TheBays the Chatham Advance: 
smallpox embargo on public aaaem- 

ИРЦВД тшя— . .pSp- I blares is to be removed by Sunday, If 
j. j} Potter, oi the firm of Potter I no cases appear—as- they haye not 

Bros, <À Canning, to in town making | Доое, so fhr-in Chatham, Newcastle, 
afrihiwwmts for the purchase of thë j^Nrisoo, Douglas town or Mlllerton. 
machinery for thé new steamer which 
his firm and the other owners of the 
Beaver propose to' but oh to® route 
between St John atm Basin of Minas 
ports. "The timber for the hull Is being 
got tyiîi^and the steamer will be bttllt 
at Canning. Her dimensions will be:
Keel, 96rffeet; length over all, 105 feet; 
beam, 2$ feet; depth, 8 feet It is ex
pected 'the steamer will be able to 
steam between 10 and 12 knots. She 
wMl have accommodation for 24 first 
class passengers, and will be able to 
carry about 1,200 barrels of cargo. The 
steamer will probably be launched I 
early in Jjuly, bat at toe latest she will
go on toe route about toe first of I following discounts :—■
August The Messrs. Potter have not 
made, nor do they intend to make, any 
demand upon. St John merchants for 
assistance, but if any of them see fit 
to invest ’In the venture their aid will 
be much appreciated. The boat will 
be built and put on the route even tt 

fall to help the concern

ette, 
years of age.

Children Cry forlTHS.

CASTORIA.
____ _

h 3^ San. 6th, J. Wesley.
ka-

late residence, Wright 
•th, Charles H. Bustin,
todstock, N. B„ Jan. 7th,
I A B. Connell, barrister-p 
kars and 7 months.
ky, on Jan. 9th, Fred L.,
I Catherine Hicks, in. the 
tot his age.
brother’s residence, Tues- 

k. 8th, entered into rest, 
L only sister of Rev. Wm. 
Lry’s, York Co., N. B. 
is city, on Jan. 10th, David 
Г63 years, leaving four 
pns end one daughter, to

♦ju

COLONIAL HOUSE. x m:

WINTERWINTER GREAT ANNUAL CLEARING SALE. 

BIG DISCOUNTS ON MANTLES.

-

We can supply your wants for the coming season 
wonderfully IvOW Prices.

____ ... 26eto 90eeaeh.
•• Under Drawers, ................y--8®®75® vep
•• J.okeu, Ujrtit col.™ snl BlMk in вежте, 

Frieze»nd6«Hy Clotb, «60» Ю t|76 eMa 
...*$2.66 per pair and up.

. берег yd. and up. 
14c per yd. and up. 
$116to 2 00 each,

ЖDuring the month of January we offer the stock in this department a

—... 83$ pu & off 
en •• “

Ladies’ Undervests,
loss.

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets .......................................... .
Ladies’ Cloth Cepes ...................................................•••••............. j», „
Ladies’ Velvet Jacket» ................. ............................................... „
Ladies’ Rolf Capes........—............ .................... ..........v..........*...............«« u
Ladiee* Ulster» ............................... ..................................................... .............jS
Ladies’ Velvet Сжрев ................................................................. .................. *j~ J
Children’s Reefers grd Long Closke ...........................»..i«»,...3v
Undies’ and ’Misées Cloth Suits........ .......................... ...........•* ’■■*"- ¥
Ladies’ Dreil Skirts............... ............ .......... ................ —............. . Xu to ou
Lwiiee* Ptanellette Wrappers
Ladies’ Orahmere Wrappers .....................................—............. ...............
Ladles’ Kiderdown Dremieg Jackets
Ladies’ Flannel Dreeeing Jackets ..............
One Line Heptonettee ^ . ; f. , ,
Rubber Waterproofs .#*#ee#ee

and 5c. extra for cash. ___ __________
HAIL orders rbceive cabbpul attention.

ton, N. B., Jan. 9th, 
Qf George and Mary 

s, leaving a widow and
son uComfortables. • —

All Wool Blankets,-------
Shaker Flannel, ..........
Gray Wool Flennsi............
Flannelette Wrappers,

Q-BISTTLEnVCHU^"’ S
60e per garment and up.

• • • • •
■at Gagetown, Queen» 

n Jan. let, Bertram Rue- 
lid ot Albert T. and Adelia 
three months. . ,, ~—
is city, bn Jan. 9th, 1901, 
Whetsel,' only daughter- of 
Vbeteel, aged 22 years, 
betdn ’ papers please copy).

«
A. B. Wetmore of Fredericton, toe 

I well known agricultural і triplement 
dealer, and formerly of Apohaqut, was 

I married in toe parlor of Victoria hotel out. ri»>L 
afternoon, to Mtes White, ~tyxnetVf^t

U
u

St.-:John Г
|r№. ÀlâClÔON.

u ‘
it

see•••yesterday 
also of Fredericton.

u20і

Jumpers,  .........—~-*■ .................. ;; see to 88c.Overalls, ... ..............ÉÜ---------------° Д™

u30 ;и»»е»»ем»»е«е»»*»»»»*»*,,*,,И*мCold m one day.
romo Quinine Tablets. АЦ 
tbe mener - If It falls to 

■ Grove's signature la on

«.. 205,—The 
usual

SACKVILLE, N. B., Jan.
Mt. Allison Colleges open as 
this wëék. classes being resumed Mon- I 
day. to toe Ladles’ College extra an- I 
commodfuttons have been provided I 
during the holidays for the large num- |

EsEEHtBSIhenry mobganaco.,
this month.

a50CASTORIA o^e•«*•«•••••••••••••eSO*see••*I••#•••••••••••••••••••*•* 75

\
For In&nts sad Children..ID.

WOOL ТАККЖ I* EXCHANGE. - Montreal.._ man of steady habita, 
bet gardening, teaming, 
Good wage». Meedy «еи 
I home. Apply to J. Q, 
■t Cumberland Oo. SHARP & М'ШСКІН, :>4

:
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ST JOHN, N. В» JANUARY 12, 1901SBMl-WBBKL* SON,НГ ' 6
Wat»; physician. Dr. Dewar; organist, Lorne 
Robert»»; W D. H. C. k, Peter Inn*: 
representatives to high court, W. O. _QiU*- 
ple. After the Installation C. R. W. W. 
Harper Invited the members to Carter’s res
taurant, where they partook of an oyster 
stew and passed a few hours * only jolly 
fellows know how.

At a regular meeting of Wilder Lodge, No. 
27, I. O. O. F., held In Charlottetown on Fri
day evening last, the following officers were 
Installed for the ensuing term by N. D. G. 
M., John F. Whear, assisted by P. Q. D. R. 
McLellan, P. Q. A. Houle, P. O. James Wad
dell and P. Q. Philip Brydg* : N. G., B. 
Waller; V. О., C. Drew; R. 8.. О. C. Mc
Leod; P. S., J. McNevln; Trees., J. M. 
Laughlln; R. 8. N. Q., W. R. Borehan; L. 
S. N. G., Purdy Wills; R. S. V. G-, L. F. 
Munsey; R. 8. S., J. J. Hanson; L 8. 8., 

., I. Craig; Con., P. 
Rose; J. P. G., George

SHERIFF’S SALE.P. E. ISLAND.

Raising and Fattening Poultry 
for the British Market.

regarding the achievements of the moula. For some days her condition 
greatest of centuries, and was listen- had caused
ed to with much Interest . Choruses that with skilful nursing and phyal 
were furnished by the choir and a clans

Sç= І» s-ststj?sa. sar j
gin his duties as principal of the Hffl College and wfll be heard wtth sonw 
Superior school. A. B. Bray of Hope- by hundred»'of her old pupUs. 
weU Cape has returned to St. John to MONCTON, Nov. 9,—David Small, a 
resume his studies at the Currie Busi- married man, 23 years of age, employ- 
ness College. Miss Mina Read, who ed In the Record: foundry works, died 
has been spending the holidays at the very suddenly about 2 o’clock this 
Cape, left yesterday for Truro, where morning of heart failure. Deceased 
she holds the position of teacher of bad been In poor health for some time 
■elocution in the ‘ Provincial Normal and of late had not been working, but 
school. was not confined to bed, and when he

Seymour Wright, son of Sec.-treaa. retired last night he was about as 
W. O. Wright, returned yesterday usual and appeared quite cheerful. At 
from Montreal, where he has been un- g this morning his wife heard h$r 
d ergo Log treatment for his eyes. husband gasping, and on Investiga
te preliminary examination at tion found that he was In a dying con

duire Leahy's court, of Ward Beechin dittom. He expired almost tmmediate- 
of Riverside, on a charge of abduc- ly. His friends had been warned 
tton, was finished last night and re- some time ago that he was liable to 
suited in the accused being sent up die very suddenly. Deceased was a 
for trial. ' member of Kelly Loyal Orange Lodge.

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 7,—'Mrs. The body of the late Woodbury
Bennett, widow of the late Squire Wells, M. P. P.. who died at St, 
John Bennett, died at her home at Agathe des Montes on Saturday last, 
Caledonia, on Thursday. She was passed through here this morning to 
about 80 years of age, and was held port Elgin, where interment took 

She leaves iplace. 
tern, Jamsey,

...... .................... f"'of Caledonia;
Avery, of St. John; Mlrs. John W. Gas
kin of Ooverdale and a married 
daughter living in Massachusetts.

Miss Mhiry E. Bray, who has been 
supplying on the Moncton teaching 
staff, bias received a permanent ap
pointment, and left this morning to 
begin her duties. This little village 
possesses eight young lady school 
ma'ams, in active service.

The funeral of the late grand son of 
Mirs. Mahar, took plaice this afternoon.
Interment being In the new cemetery 
at this place. Rev. F. D. Davidson 
conducted the services.

Last Thursday evening a very lar
gely attended Baptist social was held 
at the residence of Allen Robinson, 
when some $7 was realised.

SALMON CREEK, Queens Co., Jan.
7.—A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Nathaniel Ferris on the eve
ning of the 2nd, when Ms daughter 
Minnie was united in marriage to 
Hairch McLean of Cambridge. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. D.
Clark. The bride, who was a very 
estimable young lady. Is followed to 
her new home by the best wishes of 
the community.

The marriage of J. P. Darrah and 
Mias Almira Loyd took place recently 
at the residence of George Burridge,
Worcester, Mass. The groom was 
supported by H. .Grant, and the bride 
by her sister. The bride was given 
away by Mr. Burragh. Both todies 
wore white. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. C. E. Mallony. After 
supper, the happy couple took the 9 
o'clock train to Boston en route for 
Chipman.

James King of British Columbia is 
visiting his brother. Senator King of 
Chipman. H. W.. Porter is spending a 
few weeks in Fredericton.

GAHPEREAUX STATION, Jan. 7,—
N. Foster Thome,-who has been visit
ing friends here, has returned to 
Woodstock to resume hie duties as 
teaicher in the Grammar school.

George Kirkpatrick of this place Is
near

PROVINCIAL NEWS»
;

agM № 5?
APRIL, A D. 1901, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o'clock in the afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called). In the City of Saint John. 
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and Interest of John K 
Fitzgerald In and to all that certain lot, 
piece and parcel of land and premise» sit
uate In the City of Saint John aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished on the m-n or 
Pj“ °* tb® »1<1 city by the number 3M 
(three hundred and fifty-three), the said lot 
fronting on King street, formerly Great 
George street. In Prince Ward, forty feet, 
and extending back, preserving the -m- 
width, the distance of one hundred feet. Also 
all the western moiety, or one-half part, of 
the McGuire farm, so called, fronting u 
southern shore of Lake Latimer at and

ST. ANDREWS, Jan. 6.—Last Thurs
day afternoon in AU 
the venerable rector. Canon. Ketchum, 
united In the holy bond of matrimony 
Miss Alice G. Parker, M. D„ and WU- 

' liam Jarvis Palmer, stock broker, of 
Toronto, formerly of Charlottetown, 
P. В. I. The bride was gowned to 
White satin, and. carried to her hand 
an elegant bunch of white roses. The 
bridesmaids, the 
Marguerite Parker, sisters of the 
bride, wore becoming gowns ruffled ait 
the neck and carried to their bauds 
bunches of pink roses. The groom 
with his best man, F. C. Walker of 
Deer Park, Ont., formerly of St. John, 
Joined the bride in the chancel, when 
the marriage ritual was read by the 
rector. The bride was given away by 
her father, Dr. Parker. A very large 
congregation was present to witness 
the ceremony, and as the newly mar
ried couple walked down the main 
aisle to the sleighs in waiting outside 
the church door It was freely remark
ed that that a handsome or more 
stately bride or finer looking bride
groom had ever passed out of Its 
sacred portals. The wedding party 

driven to the residence of Dr. 
Parker, where luncheon was partaken 
of, and amidst adieus and best wishes 
the newly made man end wife took 
their departure and were driven to 
Calais, Me. From thence next morn
ing they proceeded on their wedding 
tour for Boston and other American 
titles. The bride was made the re
cipient of many valuable and elegant 
presents from friends in different 
ÿarts of the dominion as well as from 
Great Britain.

Samuel Worrell, teacher, of Falr- 
vitie, end Mrs. Worrell, who spent the 
Christinas holidays with Mr. W.’s 
parents here, returned to Falrvtlle by 
C. P. iR. on Thursday last. J. Charl
ton Berrie, who was Awarded a dip
loma to the commercial department 
of' Sackvllle academy at the end of 
last term, sifter spending the holidays 
with hie parents here, returned to 
enter the college for the purpose of 
taring a B. A. course.
Russell, a graduate of Charlotte Co.

school, has gone to Sack-

’ church
І-

Winter Communications With the 
Outside World—Military Concert 

by Returned South African 
Boys—General. Sews.

-
S mer. H. H.

W. D. Swan; Ward 
Brydgea; Chap., M.

The officers of Empire Lodge, Knlghta of 
Pythias, for the next six months were in
stalled on Friday night last by Deputy Grand 
Chancellor H. D. Johnson, ae follows : C. C., 
J. L. Thompeon; V. C.. F. P. Neweon; Pre
late, Murdock McLeod; Master of Exchequer. 
F. 8. Joet; Master of Finance and Keeper 
of Records and Seal, J. H. Williams; Master 
of the Work, Geo. J. Lane; Master at Arma, 
J. A. Macdonald; I. Guard, J. Milton Walsh; 
0. Guard, L. A Macdonald

Writs have been issued for the bye-elec
tions for commissioner of agriculture, com
missioner of public works, and attorney gen- 

Theee portfolios

(Beatrice and
on the 

nearthe water works dam, the said moiety being 
bounded on the east by a dividing line run 
through the centre of said farm, and bear
ing south twenty-three degrees thirty min
utée east by the magnet of 1887, bounded 
on the west by the western line of the said 
McGuire farm, bounded on the north by the 
shore of Lake Latimer aforesaid, and the 
dam and its appurtenance» belonging to the 
City of Saint John, and bounded on the south 
by the bank or Shore of Mispec River, the 
said land hereby conveyed having a width of 
three chains and fifty-one links, measured 
along the Public Road, passing through the 
same known as the Lower Loch Lomond 
Road, and containing an area of fifty-®*” 
acres, more or lees, subject to right held 
by City of Saint John by virtue of a Deed 
from Owen McGuire to the 8L John Water 
Company, duly recorded in Book 8. No. 3, 
page 107, In and for the City and County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth,

CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 6.— Gunner 
Aenaee McLean, son of Alex. McLean, Lake
ville, Kings Co., arrived home on Saturday 
from South Africa. He was a member of 
Company H, of the first Canadian contin
gent, and had enlisted at Quebec with Ser
geants Hessian and Morrison. He was 
through the whole campaign and looks well 
after Ms experience. On the 18th he returns 
to Quebec. On New Year’s day, Sergt. Jaa. 
Morrison, referred to above, arrived at his 
home In Georgetown. That night a public 
reception was given In his honor In the town 
hall, which was filled to the doors. Speech* 
by prominent citlxens, music by the band, 
etc., made up the programme.

The steamer Jam* W., loaded by Collar 
Robin A Co., of Gaape. with a cargo of fish 
for Brazil, was driven ashore at Port Hood 
a few weeks ago. The owner, Geo. Wight- 
man of Montague, went on to Port Hood 
and under his directions the, schooner was 
gotten off by the aid of a tug from Sydney.
She was taken to Hawkeebury and though 
apparently uninjured, will be put' on the 
slip. The cargo was in good condition, 
and will be reehlpped In the spring.

The stair. Elliot sailed from Georgetown 
on the 28th ult. for St John’s. Nfld.. with 
18,000 bushels oats, shipped by Carvell Bros.

George Lockhart, manager of the condens
ed milk factory, left on the 28th ult, accom
panied by his wife and child for New York 
In response to a despatch announcing the 
serious nine* of Mrs. Lockhart’s mother.
Last week Private F. B. McRae, a member 
of the Prince Edward Island South African 
contingent, delivered a three hours* lecture 
to a crowded house at Pownal,. his native 
home.

Lieut Arthur Southey, who was killed la 
the recent Boer war at Tiger’s Kloof on Nov.
23rd, was a nephew of Mrs. Theo. Desbrisay 
of Spring Park, Charlottetown.

J. J. Beaton of East Point, narrowly es
caped drowning about a week ago. While 
driving aero* Bast Lake ira the horse and 
ellgh broke through right over the channel.
Mr. Beaton managed to get on the firm Ice 
himself, and the horse, which had got clear 
of the sleigh, was rescued by some neigh
bors, who arrived soon after the accident.

Mr. Morrow, inspector of Prince Edward 
Island cheese factorl*. has submitted hie 
report to Robert Jenkins, secretary trea
surer. Mr. Morrow announces advancement 
all along the line. Forty-six factor!* and 
skimming stations have bran In operation 
during the y*r, and twenty-one have made 
additions to buildings or plant, or both.

F. C. Hare, of the department of agricul
ture, Ottawa, and superintendent of the Do
minion chicken fattening stations, left the 
island on the Slat ult.. after a week’s visit 
to tiis stations at Alberton. Eldon and Char
lottetown, Where he superintended the pack
ing of the second shipment of poultry since 
the stations were established this summer.
The shipment consisted of 2,400 lbs. of poul
try, which will sell at 18 and 17 cents per 
pound on the British market. The first lot 
were sent away in October and sold in Eng
land for IS cents by Jam* Rudden, commis
sion merchant, who pronounced them 
"champion chickens." Next season the In
dustry on the island will he carried on on One of the features of hie incumbency a much larger scale, and 1,000 chickens will 

was the fact that nx> less than seven be fattened at each station. The functions 
vramw mon =tnrH«1 fnr hhe aaerpA min- I of those stations will also be extended so youas men stunted ror one sacrea mm include the hatching and rearing of
totry. The rector was much helped to poultry for the British market Throughout 
his work by Mrs. Cresswell. who was the winter meetings will be held, at which

all the advanced Information possible Will 
, be furnished by experts, regarding every 

last few years she was in rating | branch of successful poultry farming.
■health, all will trust that wish God’s I on the 24th ult, Albert Conrad of Mount 
blessing she will soon be restored to Whateley, N. B., wasiasmee’toB* trice,. , , , _ .. . daughter of Jam* Jon* of Pownal.her usual strength. Both Mr. and д young men’s literary and debating so- 
Mrs. C. will be greatly missed, as ciety has been organised at Georgetown, with 
they entered very heartily into the so- the following officare: PTeeidœot A. ■ 
dal pleasures of the parishioners. The ;*«!<?" racretary,’ P. McLeod ;
young people especially will feel, Mrs. committee to draft bye-laws, T. H. Mom- 
Cresswell’e absence in the social club | sey, В. H. McEachern. J. D. Stewart, 
and concert ball. A large congrega- I the^Tellphme Co., has" madô
tion listened to the rector’s farewell ^ excellent showing in the Christmas ter- 
eennon and felt the parting acutely, I minsl examinations of the Jarvis Street Col- 
many being moved to tears. Before ^“^anto^fire^’ln gen^I proficiency, se: 
their departure the following ad- eona j„ Algebra, first in Euclid, first In . 
dresses were presented to the esteemed | French, first in History, first in Latin, and

"SrUw Ж-day the Mint, was with- 
drawn from Charlottetown, owing to the 
condition of the ice on the route, and was 
sent to Georgetown, where she Dafl oeen 

from Springfield we, your parishioners, wish “ . 4ftl, trips ever since, almost wlth-
to give expression to the feeling which In I , inbreak The Stanley, which was or- 
thie community exists toward you end your I . . b tha' department from the Summer-
family. For fourteen years you have labor- (• «ide-Toroienttne route on account of the 
ed among us and during that time ydu have І ® тя.апо0 smallpox on the New Bruns- 
ever carried the good will and ready"Support I and the absence of terminal ta
ct your people, and today you are held In І сіщіев at Tormentlne, has also been placed 
greatest esteem not only by the members of the Georgetown-Pictou route to run In 
the Church of England, but by all people of -/.„junction with the Minto. Under the new 
this place who are not members of our com- I .r™n№ment the steamers will leave George- 
mnnion. You have ever been ready In times I and pjetou alternately at 7 o'clock
of sorrow and Of Joy to be one with us, and | _ morning, when possible. Should either
yet our leader, and we have learned to know _hl„ j— caught out, the other will do her 
and love you. Since you came among us. I .J? to fcee$> up regular dally trips. The 
seven of our young men of this parish have I order of things is regarded with satis- 
studied-for the ministry. This alone rays а І (-rtlon by shippers and the public generally, 
great deal for your work. We are also re- I . _m thus bave a dally passenger 
minded that while one church and congrega- . „,„ht ,n4 majj service. Summerside na
tion wee detached from this parish and add- 1 tu_?llT waa at first dissatisfied with the 
ed to another, and although members (es- withdrawal of the boat from that port, and 
pectally the younger people), have removed _ c нсілой. м. L. A, president of the 
to other parts, yet under your guidance the 4 Qf trade, wired the minister of mar- 
church in our midst has been able to rise to , a g*eriea to couple her withdrawal 
her losses. As regards the public servie* I _ promise that the twmlnti facilities 
of the church we feel that aa a reader. I , Tormentlne would be put In good con- 
preacher and faithful visitor, you will be I neIt summer to ensure permanency
sorely missed. We wish also to record our I , The minister wired In reply that
set se of gratitude to Mrs. Oeosswell, who I .. reau*t would be granted, 
has been a loving friend, and one who has I New Year’s day a reception for young
teen the promoter of so much social plea- I held in the Y. M. C. A. rooins.
sure to both old and young In the parish. I whlch thrown open to all. About 160
She has always faithfully aided you and haa present, and a highly enjoyable time
ever taken her share when she w* able, in the result At night there was a large
aU church work, and has ever shown a attend4nce at the entertainment and gymna- _ 
lively interest In our welfare, and she too I . exhibition. ■ The feats by the members 
has endeared herself to us In many ways. . y,e gymnastic class were cleverly per-
Your young family, too, tea pown w formed, and the concert also pawed off suc- 

’ among us, and we feel that it is parting І гш-|..ііу 
■ with our own to have them leave a*. And I Qn m6W year’s eve, watchnlgbt servie* 
now you are called to part with us. In say- I werQ ^eld In almost all tlje city^ church*. 
Ing "good-bye” to you, we wl«h you to ac- тав tno Presbyterian congresitlons. 8t. 
cept this purse, which is Indeed but a emrtl I Jamee and Zion, held a union meeting, 
exprewlon of our love and good feeling to- I baa not been customary for this denomlna-
wards you. ■   . I tion to hold such a service, and this one

May Gad blew you, sir, in your .new and 1 ^ ,n commemoration of the passing of toe 
wider sphere of work, and he asauied tost J a the dawn of a new century. Thewe shall watch your career with Interest F^gt Methodist and too Central Christian 
and with prayer. church* also held a union service.Signed on behalf of toe parishioners of th„ Я1Ь ult. the Farmers and DMry-
Springfleld. I men’s Association of Marshfield held aJ. HENRY MARVIN, I №eceaa(ul anniversary celebration at their 

H B. SCOVIL, I club rooms In the hall of that place, ■^ег
1 împpertbe toeat list was token up and many 

clever and effective ®Peec’^* delriered..rT5« 
Central Association w* responded toby K. 
Munn; the Marshfield Branch of the F. raid 

Association by W. J- Gibson and J. L.

Л
eral In the local house, 
have been awarded to Hon. B. Rogers, Hon. 
J. H. Cummlskey and Hon. Arthur Peters, 
in the first district of Prince, toe third dis
trict of Queens, and the second district of 
Kings, respectively.

On Friday night a grand military concert 
was given In the Opera House, Charlotte
town, by the returned members of the Prince 
Edward Island South African contingent, as
sisted by some of the bwt literary and mu
sical talent in the city. A special feature of 
the performance wae the presentation of the 
following war seen*: "In the trench* 
before Paardeberg;" Night Attack; - Guard 
Mounting, and toe Bivouac. Thera gave the 
audience a realistic conception ef what the 
boys had undergone during the campaign, 
and showed to what a high state of ef
ficiency they had reached in their drilling. 
The proceeds, which amounted to over 8200, 
will be divided among toe contingent, 
ч The regular annual statement of toe Mer
chants’ Bank of P. B. Island shows that the 
net earnings for the past year amount to 
18 per cent on the paid up capital.

;
*

-

1851.
The same having been levied on and raized 

by me. the undersigned Sheriff, under ana 
by virtue of an execution Issued out of toe 
Supreme Court at toe suit of Frank E. Leon
ard and Chari* W. Leonard against toe 
said John B. Fitzgerald.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this 29th 
day of December. A. D. 1900.

were

in high esteem by аЛ, 
three sons and two 
Of Amherst;

SUSSEX, Jan. 9.—At a meeting ,,on 
the 8th Inst, the Sussex and Stud- 
holm Agricultural Society decided to 
hold its j»,™«ia.i exhibition in Sussex 
next year. The government has pro
mised a grant of $1,000.

At the regular meeting of Zion lodge, 
F. and A. M., held on Monday even
ing last, the following officers were 
Installed by P. M. George Coggon: Ora 
P. King, W. M.; Dr. Hall Fairwea- 
ther, S. WV; J. J. Daly, J. W.; Rev. S. 
Neales, chaplain; E. Fair-weather, 
treasurer; M. Huestla, secretary; Geo. 
Coggon, Sr. D.; Harvey Mitchell, Jr. 
D.; Geo. M. Suffem, Sr. S.; H. E. 
Goold, Jr. S.; Ttoos. Coggon, tyler.

G. Harold Brown’s recital will be 
held in the Baptist church on" January 
22nd.

Mrs. Geo. N. Palmer of Moncton is 
visiting friends in Sussex. Miss Louise 
Trltes, who has been away training to 
be a nurse, is Visiting Mrs. Arthur 
Freeze, Church avenue.

H. LAWRANCB STURDEE. 
Sheriff of toe City and County of Saint 

John. 1448
■

МОПСЕ OF SALS.

To Ann Vance aqd George F. Fitzpatrick, 
and to all others whom it may concern ;

BETTER THAN PROMISED. Take notice that there will be sold at Pub
lic Auction, at Chubb’» Corner, eo called, to 
the City of Saint John, In toe Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday, the nineteenth day 
of January next, at twelve o’clock noon, all 
that certain lot or piece of land situate, lying 
and being on Long Island in toe Kennebec- 
caeis River, In toe County of Kings, knows 
and distinguished * the back or rear halt 
of lots number twenty-two and twenty-three 
(22 & 23) and containing fifty acres more 
or lees, being the tract of land formerly 
owned by one Frank Gallagher, the said lot 
of land having been conveyed by one Eliza
beth Hombrook to the said Aim Vance by 
deed dated twentieth day of August A D. 
1886; registered in toe Records of Kings 
County in Book N, No. 4, pag* 306 to 308.

Also, all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of tond, lying and being on Long Island, in 
the -Kennebeccaals River, and on toe south 
side of said river, lying between the said 
river and the main road, containing one 
acre, being a part of the lot formerly grant
ed by Peter Lynch to one Austin Hombrook 
and adjoining the lands of one Frank Gal
lagher; the said last mentioned lot having 
been conveyed by the said Elisabeth Horn- 
brook to the said Ann Van* by Deed dated 
third day of February A D. 1887, registered 
in toe Records of Kings County in Book N, 
No. 4, pag* 613 and 614.

Also, all that certain lot situate In Kings 
County, aforesaid, described in toe Deed 
thereof from toe said Elisabeth Hombrook 
to toe said George F. Fitzpatrick * "All 
“ that certain lot, piece or parcel of land on 
" which I now reside and toe lots adjoining 
“ thereto now In my occupation situate on 
“ Long Island, in toe Kennebeecasts River. 
" and being In toe Parish of Kingston afore- 

and bounded os follows: On the 
" northwesterly side by toe Kenne- 
“ becasls River; on toe nortoeast- 
" erly Bide by lands owned 
“ cupled by John Hombrook and Samuel 
” Kingston; on toe southeasterly side by toe 
“ Kennebeccaste River and lands owned or 
“ occupied by William Hombrook; and on 
" the southwesterly side, that portion lying 
" on toe southeasterly side of the Island Is 
“ bounded by the said lands owned and oe- 
" cupled by William Hombrook, and that 
” portion lying on toe northwesterly aide of 
“ the Island by lands owned by Ann Vance, 
“ containing about one hundred acres more 
” or lees," the raid last mentioned lot being 
the premises conveyed by the said Elizabeth 
Hombrook to the said George F. Fitzpatrick 
by Deed dated seventh day of December A. 
D. 1896; registered in toe Records of Kings 
County in Book K, No. 6, pag* 1 and 2.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained In a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage dated the seven- 

of February A D. 1898, made he
rald Ann vance and toe said 

George F. Fitzpatrick of toe one part, and 
the undersigned, George Armstrong, of toe 
other part for securing toe payment of 
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered in toe Registry Office for Kings County 
In Llbro L, No. 6, page 496 to 499 by toe 
number 60,617, default having been made In 
the payment Of the montra secured by said 
mortgage.

Dated the fourteenth day of December A. 
D. 1900.

TORONTO, Jan. 9,—The following adver
tisement appeared recently In many Ontario 
papers : On receipt of one dollar, we will 
send securely sealed, a brautltuUy bound 
book of 400 pages, full of good things. Every 

The most wonder-


sport should have one. 
ful hook ever written. French and Elglish 
translations. Prohibited In some countries. 
Write at once.” .

The crown authorities investigated and 
discovered that toe book referred to wae 
the Bible. There has been no prosecution, 
as the description of the hook Is not mis
leading.

Miss Helen W.

grammar
wffle academy to take Instruction In 
music, typewriting and shorthand. J. 
a. Allan, principal at the Charlotte 
Co. grammar sdhool, has returned from 

J. C. Maxwell, late 
principal of the intermediate depart
ment of the public schools here, in
tends to enter Princeton college.

The Rev. J. C. and Mrs. Rente were 
remembered by the young ladles off the 
Methodist congregation at Christmas, 
who presented the former with a pair 
ttf fur lined gloves and the tetter with 
» fine glass fruit <HSh.

John S. Magee, dominion express 
agent, by an accidental fall In his of
fice on Friday sprained his left wrist.
He is, however, able to attend to duty 
as usual ’ ! .

SHEFFIELD, 8unbury Co., Jan. 7.
—The Sheffield branch of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society held its 
annual meeting In the Temperance 
ball of that place on the evening oC 
the 3rd diet. The secretary reported 
the sum of $125, a small amount,^tn ad
vance of last year, on hand. A* reso
lution was unanimously passed to for
ward the amount, less expenses, to the 
auxiliary of the parent society.

The speakers of the evening were 
the Rev. A. C. Bell Of the Methodist . , ,
tffhpffleM circuit oreeident, to the lumbering Quite extensively Sal®. ThelteV. M^Harvey, pastor “Three Bridge Brook." cutting spruce 
of the Congregational church, deliver- and pine logs and a large quantity of 
ed an able and instructive speech, cordwood and knees.
Md Rev. Mr. Turner, the silver- Maurice S. Kirkpatrick will take
tongued orator of Gibson. York Co., charge of the school here this term, 
held the audience spellbound for over Duncan P. Kirkpatrick who has 
three-quarters of an hour. Mrs. Her- been the guest of his father, George 
vey sang a beautiful solo, that was Kirkpatrick, will return today to re- 
highlyappreclated. sume his duties as principal of the

The thanks of the meeting were Sussex Corner school, 
tendered to the lady collectors for ANDOVER, Jan. 7.—Adolphus B.

. their indefatigable labors and success ptekett, wlho has been .travelling in 
in collecting for the society. The yhe interests of the James Alton Pub- 
meeting was dismissed by singing the î&hlng Company, has been sent to 
nations! anthem. Montreal to take charge of the com-

The Rev. A. C. Bell has been obliged pany’e office In that city. This com
ité dispense with pant of his regular pany publishes trade magartnes of 
appointments op account at lung Canada, and the position Mr. Pickett 
trouble. holds is an important one. Before go-

7,_c. B. ing to Montreal he spent a day with
hü mother and brothers of this place.

Guy Porter, son of James E. Porter, 
M. P. P., has gone to Sackvilie to at
tend the Commercial College In con
nection with the Mount Allison insti
tutions. Mite Sadie Tlbbits, daughter 
of C. M. Tlbbits, has gone to Pittsfield, 
Mass., as a student in the training 
school for nurses. Miss Lena Baird 
left today for the Royal Victoria 
Seminary in Montreal; Harold Perley 
and Roy Murphy for the U. N. B.; 
Charles Hopkins for McGill Medical 
College, and Harry Hopkins for Mc
Gill Commercial College. Qn Thurs
day Mias May Green and Hurbert 
Baird leave for the Acadia institu
tions.

The new grist mill owned by James 
EL Porter, M. P. P., is doing good 
work.

F. C. Hare, poultry specialist, last 
week visited the chicken fattening 
station here. The chickens are to be 
kHted next week and shipped to Eng
land via St. John.

FREDERICTON. N. B„ Jan. 9.— 
Gome time ago a serious charge was 
laid before the board of education 
against M. A. Oulton, teacher in the 
Superior school at Gibson. The 
charge stated that he, an examiner In 
the High school entrance examina
tions, had been guilty of making 
known the contents of the examina
tion papers to his own pupils. 
witnesses were examined under oath, 
and the affair thoroughly sifted to the 
button. The finding of the hoard Is 
that Mr. Oulton is not guilty and Is 
entirely exonerated from the charge. 
Dr. Inches speaks in the highest 
terms of Mr. Oudton aa a teacher.

The deceased was a The case of Northrop r. ydgeoonibe 
la still before the county court.

,It Is understood that Messrs. Barker 
and Gibson, who were charged with 
.aamiHug H. M. Blair In the Marys
ville rink, on Saturday evening test, 
have settled the case out of court by 
paying Blair $150.

SACKVILLB, N. B„ Jan. 9.—A tele- 
was received today that Mrs.

JAMBS ROSS.
i;ooe 
■ • vT Who is 110 Years Old, and Whom the

County Council Will be Asked to 
Remember.

Senator Elite has suggested in a let
ter to Warden MoGoldrick that some 
recognition should De made of the 
fact that we have ini St. John county 
a man, James Ross of St. Martins, who 
has attained the age of over 110 years.

Warden MoGoldrick has replied that 
he will he happy to bring the matter 
before the municipal council and’ sup
port some suitable action by that 
body.

The Star herewith presents a picture 
of Mr. Roes, from a photo taken at 
Hampton In 1896, or only five years 

Mr. Ross was 'born on June 18th, 
1790, at Port Maholmack, Farbeach,

SPRINGFIELD.bis vacation.

Departure of Rev. A J. CreesweR 
and Family Universally 

Regretted.

The departure of the Rev. À. J. 
CresBwell and family from Springfield, 
Kings Co., has caused considerable 
regret among the parishioners and all 
who had the pleasure of knowing 
them. He had resided for about four
teen years in the parish, and had won

й

"said.
the esteem and love of all fate people.

ос-ago.

.

a loving friend .to- all. Though Cor the■

'

tranto day 
tween toe

cer-

couple:
To the Rev. A J. Cresswell ;

Dear Sir—On toe eve of your departureІГ'-
I

GEO. ARMSTRONG, 
Mortgagee.J. R. ARMSTRONG,

Ritchie’s Building,
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 1412

v

NOTICE OF BALE.
To Thomas Perrin, and Minlne M. B. Burch- 

111 and Edward Burchlll her husband, 
and Ida M. Reynolds and Patrick J. Rey
nolds her husband, and to all others 
whom It may concern:

TAKE NOTICE that there will be sold at 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner, so called. 
In the 
nl New

Ross-shire, Scotland. He was in early 
life a blue-jacket, and was in the ser
vice at the time of the battle of Wa
terloo. When he first came to St. 
John and moved to Quaco he talk
ed Gaelic chiefly, and has not for
gotten it. Mr. Ross has never ridden 
in a railway train, or discovered that 
a pipe or a drop of whiskey would 
shorten life. He was able to mow 
some grass last summer, and talked of 
coming In to the exhibition in Septem
ber. He has two 1 sons, Jacob and 
John, ait St. Martins, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. H. Clark.

MAUGERVILLE, Jaa.
Harrison, ex-M. P. P., and his daugh
ter, Miss Mary, have removed to ‘‘Oak 
Hall” again, and will stay the winter 
with Mrs. A- R. Miles.

Miss Mabel Brown has returned to 
her school in Prince William, York 
Co. Bruce Miles has returned to fate 
dental studies In Boston. Mr. and 
Mis. Frank SUpp at Jacksonville are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A- Per
ley. Miss Bertha Hoar of Albert Co. 
іЬяд taken charge of School No. 2.

A concert was given by the young 
folk of Gibson in the Methodist 
church at the “County Line" en Fri
day night A snug sum wae realized 
for chirch purposes.

R. A. MtiFadgen and A. R. MHes 
have gone to the woods on their re
spective beats. Mite Susie Dykeman 
of Jems eg is visiting feteode here.

Under the system of weekly Offer
ings in connection with the eatery of 

- the pastor of the Baptist church an
.............. tottn

Gtty of Saint John, in toe Province 
і Brunswick, on SATURDAY, toe 

Ninth day of February next at twelve o’clock 
noon, “All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
" of land situate, lying and being in the City 
" of Saint John aforesaid, and known and 
“ distinguished on the map or plan of toe 
“ said City on file In toe office of the Com- 
" mon Clerk thereof by toe number twelve 
" hundred and seventy-six (1278), toe raid 
” lot having a frontage on toe south side of 
“ Britain Street of forty feet more or less,
" and extending back preserving toe same 
" width one hundred feet more or less, to- 
” gather with toe improvements, privlleg* 
" and appurtenances thereunto belonging or

SSTateo*“AU that certain other lot Piece 
“or parcel of land, situate, lying and being 
“ on the south side of Britain street In toe 
“ City of Saint John aforesaid, said lot being 
" known on toe map or plan of toe said City 
• by toe number twelve hundred and seventy- 
“ two, and having a frontage on Britain 
"Street of forty (40) fret and extending 
“ southerly at right angles to raid Bri- 
" tain Street, preserving the same breadth 
“ as said frontage one hundred feet more or 
- less,” together with toe Improvements and 
appurtenances.

The above rale will he made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained In a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 
twelfth day of December, A D„ 1898, made 
between the said Thom* Perrin ef the one 
part and toe undersigned Mary B. Peters of 
the other part tor securing the payment of 
certain monies therein mentioned, and reg
istered In toe Registry Office for toe City 
and County of Saint John In Libre. 87 of 
records, folio 109 to 112, default having been 
made in toe payment of toe monies secured 
by said irortgage.
Dated toe Twenty-ninth day of December, 

A. D. 1900.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

If!

t

it
additional $100 has been 
mush satisfaction to all

At the laite meeting at the County 
Council $30 was рвсаітпміошйу voted 
lor the purpose of assisting In giving 
«Ш- returned and returning South 
African heroes a well merited recog
nition of their bravery aad distinction 
won <m the veldt or kopje.

■HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 6,—A tele
gram received here yesterday, convey
ed the sad intelligence of the death at 
New York of Mrs. Betete Kinney, wife 
of Ch.pt. A. H. Kinney, and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Starratt of this 
piece. Mirs. Kinney had been an In
valid for some years, but had continu
ed as well as usual, and. her sadden 
death came as a great ekeok to her 

• relatives here.
tody of most estimable character, pa
tient, kindly and true, and was be
loved by all. She had been living ter 
the past few yearn to New York, 
where her husband was to business, 
but spent the summers meetly with 
her parents hère. Besides her hus
band and parents, three brothers sur
vive. Spurgeon, Jackson and Samuel
B. Starratt, all residents of New >rrth<ha1<1 the lady principal of the 

The funeral win t**e *tece college, died this morning at
here on Tuesday. one o’clock in the Demfle Hotel, New

Rev. F. D. Davidson lectured In the yortL ana her son Went to Boe- 
tBaptlat church here last night to a. ton tar tbe holidays and continued 
good sized audience, on Development і to N@w York, just before

Led.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little liver. Pills.

Churchwardens.

ADDRESS TO MRS. CRESSWELL.
Dear Mrs. Creaawell:—We, members of the І V. ^“‘.““^.“^aTry *Busiraaa’’"by Lorne 

"Women’s Aid,” wish to express our regret -nd Win- Thompeon; Co-operationand sorrow that yw are so won to depart А ШЬаоп snow m. I v ^ 0, Xgricul- 
from our midst. You were the first to or- by Rev. J- • j Jamee Layton; the
ganlze this society in our parish, therefore î“Ue1(^b^auLTowra anT? H. Morion, 
we ever looked to you as our bead and al- “ в the officers-eleet of toeways went to you for advice. At time# it Following are_ toe _ c r,, j. A.
must have been dtscoufaging to you to see lodge of І. о. « ««gteele; R 8ec., K.
our members dropping out one by one, yet White, V. C. -, ^ McCormack ;you always were - -~.r,ana I L. Stewart, r. sec., J-.e- „ „ --------
never lost hope 
lookbtppy hours spent tog- 
doing our little work

ZT.Z .....
“Women’s Aid,”4 but in our private life, 
where your kindly face wae always wel- "7^ N#w Tear’s eve, Jamee Wickham, fore-
CO£my, it not all of ua. will think ,«<»» Jmptoyrawlto fvalu™
E?w“yor£fv.l^^,ourt I 7Hi. Wife; wra tire the recipient

self a good and true friend. •
It is our earnest wish that peace and hap

piness may attend you, your kind husband 
end children in your new home, where it 
has pleased God to place you.
' (Signed)

-

Must Bear Signature of
MARY B. PETERS, Mortgagee. 

T. SHERMAN PETERS.

iw»,. a cheerful countenance and Gainett’ orator C. H. Sterns;
lost hope. In future we will ever . John McLean and McLel-back with loving remembrance to the court physicians, urs * Mooney;
hours spent together In the rectory lan; L. W., H tecooson, j. w . „

little work for God and His J. В Гш. Mcteren, L ^“hls horse
^і^ьЄ-іГо^п^ X teJ°«Æf ШгеАг ice on New Year’s

WATCH: STEM
SET,

totake as
STEMFOI ьWMZ Г freeWINDFMouzuma 

F0I BILIOUSNESS. 
RMLT0IPID LIVER. 
FOrCOMTIPATlQR. 
FBI IALLIW SUI. 
FOI TNECOMPLEXIOR

In* Tonic РШ*
MOW

of a beautiful pair of fur mitts. .On January 3rd, toe following offlem-a ot 
Court Charlottetown C. О. 
by D. D. H. C. R. Horace MeKwen, P. O 
R W Q Gillespie; C. R-, W. W. Harper.

Let every eye negotiate for itself, and I McGregor; J. В., B,. Matheedn; Con., 
trust no agent.—Shakespeare. I

>•
CO-,

York. LAURA KBLLIBR.
The famous Straaburg clock, which gave 

til toe movements of the sun. moon, and 
planets, waa constructed Ш years age.’ CURE SICK HEADACHE.. :

W- c

SUNDAY
The Internatioi

Lesson IL—J,

l
GOLDEN 1 

Blessed is he that 
name of the Lord.—1

THE SEC? 
What Jesus did on 

" the fifth day before I 
The triumphal entrj 
Return to Bethany

What Jesus did on 
Cleansing the temp 
Healing the sick 0 
Cursing the barren 
Return to Bethany

HISTORICAL 
Time—Palm Sunda 

April 2 and 3. The <j 
anointing by Mary. 
Jesus’ life.

Place.—The Mount 
tween Bethany and 
city and the temple.

THE TRIUMPHAL 
thew 211

Print verses 6-16.
C. And the dlscipi 

as Jeeua (a) comma]
7. And brought I 

colt, and put on tl 
aid (b) they set hid

8. And a (c) veil 
spread their garmej 
others cut down bd 
trees, and (d) strel 
WAV.

9. And the rnultlt 
fare, and that foiloj 
Hosanna to the Sod 
Is he that cometh 1 
Lard; Hosanna In

10. And when he 
nsaiem, all the city 
saying, Who is this

11. And the multi 
hi Jesus the proph 
Galilee.

1A And Jesus we 
ef God, and cast out 
gad bought in the 
threw the tables of 
ere, and the seats 
doves.

13. And said unt 
ten. My house eh 
house ef prayer; b 
A den of (g) thieve

14. And the bill 
same to him in t 
healed them.

15. And when tl 
scribes saw the w< 
he did, and the ch 
temple, and saytn 
Boo of David; the; 
pleased.

16. And said ant 
what these say? j 
to them. Yea: ha 
•ut of the mouth 
Mngs thou hast pe

REVISION 
(So far as they 

Ver 6,—(a) Appoj 
Ver. 7.—(b) And j 
Ver. 8.—(c) And! 

the multitude, (dl 
Ver, 10.—(e) Stir 
Ver. 1L—(f) This 

Jesus, from Nazaij 
Ver. 13—(g) Robl 
Ver. 15.—(h) The) 

indignation.

LIGHT ON 
Connection.—Satul 

spent with tils trie 
we saw in our las 
merning, the day 
Sabbath, came tn 
Jesus’s work was I 
time had come So 
nsaJem as its kind 
the prophecy of 
the people that hj 
pccted Messiah.

6. And the discs 
phage, a small vl 
an the Way to Jel 
and found the coll 
jectlng, they aaij 
Lord hath need J 
Jesus commanded]

8. Spread them 
suter garantis, 
to give the highe

9. And the ml 
time a census n 
Je we were press 
Went before, an 
is, those who hJ 
Jerusalem to mes 
followed him fro 
na.—The Greek J 
brew word for sti

12. And Jeans 
place the next da 
On Sunday Jed 
temple. The Tei 
ing the courts.
In the outer coj 
Gentiles. Sold a 
wine, oil, etc., 
Changers.—Many 
countries, and 
current here, anj 
be paid In the 
shekel

13. It is wrltti 
last clause was

15. Children c 
tog, with the oj 
na to the Son <x 
the enthusl ism 
entered with grj 
es of the Mess] 
priests, 
haps dreading 
tison In the a 
tonte, should 1 
trouble.

16. Have ye 
from Septuagli

Were

v*

SU GOES’! 
(For writte 

Subject:—The

Introduction.- 
Christ’s life di 
The record of. 
soon after our 

1, —1
Morning (vs. 'J 
did Jesus rMk 
record of Ms і 
did he fulfil T

Scene

Ü І-’- *

Hi
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I
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-
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;
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SALE. 51

What was toe purpose of tola tri
umphal ride?

Scene 11.—The Triumphal Proces
sion (vs. 8-11).—What two things did 
the people do to honor Jeeus? Trace 
out the route ot the procession. Pic
ture the scene. In what ways can we 
honor Christ? What did this proces
sion typify? s

Scene 111.—A Note* of Sadness (Luke 
19: 41-44.)—What did Jesus do when he 
came within eight of Jerusalem? 

Blessed to he that cometh in the | What vision of the future may he have 
name of the Lord.—Matt. 21: 9.

THE SYDNEY BOOMSUNDAY SCHOOL. '

at Publie Auction, on 
SIXTH DAY OF 

it fifteen minutes past 
afternoon, at Chubb’s 

the City ot Saint John, 
lew Brunswick, all the 
id interest of John K. 
і all that certain lot, 
land and premises ait- 
ilnt John aforesaid, an* 
shed on tbs map or 
У by the number 3M 
Ifty-three), the said lot 
Itreet, formerly Great 
inoe Ward, forty feet, 

preserving the same 
one hundred feet. Alee 

ty, or one-halt part, of 
called, fronting on the 

ke Latimer at and near 
, the said moiety being 
by a dividing line run 

Л said farm, and bear- 
ee degrees thirty mln- 
agnet ot 1887, bounded 
restera line of tile said 
led on the north by the 
her aforesaid, and the 
aancee belonging to the 
1 bounded on the south 
» ot Mispec River, the 
keyed having a width ot 
ly-one links, measured 
Id, passing through the 

Lower Loch Lomond 
g an area ot fifty-*»* 
Г subject to right held 
in by virtue ot a Deed 
to the St. John Water 

rded in Book S. No. 8, 
the City and County ot 

(ate August the fifteenth,

ass
2The International Lesson. St. John Men Who Are Doing 

Well There.
•'ll/

-X58K \x1 оLesion II,—January 13.

О-ж-À Fine Description of the Growth of 
the Rising Metropolis.

X',
* .ціGOLDEN TEXT. o ■ 7"zi £
і®.had? Does he still feel sorry for those 

who wiU not repent?
Scene TV.—Kingly Deeds in the City 

of the Kings (vs. 12-14.)—What other 
kingly deeds did Jeeus do? Show why 
they were worthy of the Messiah King.

Scene V.—Children’s Hosannas (vs. I era from a gentleman, who has Just 
IS, 16.)—What did children do in the | retumed from the northern Pittsburg.

No one who has not visited the place 
can obtain any conception of toe 
growth of the itown. Before the boom 
it contained a population of not more 

I than 2,000, now Its population num
bers U,000, and it has not by any 

reached the limit of Its Im
mediate possibilities. There will be 
another big Influx In the spring, tor 
building operations are likely to be 

ОП НІ8 Way I resumed with redoubled vigor.
Charlotte street, toe main thorough

fare of the town, has been built up 
with fine business blocks, including 
the Rees Block, Prowse Bros, and Cro
well’s block, Bank ot Montreal, the 

Despatches received here at a late I block occupied by McCurdy & Oo.. the
MoVey block and many others. Two 
St. John men are in the Ross block.

v-All eyes turn toward Sydney now
adays, and some interesting informa
tion has been obtained for Star read-

THB SECTION.
What Jesus did on Sunday, April 2, 

the fifth day before the crucifixion.
The triumphal entry (vs. 1-11, 16, 16).
Return to Bethany (Mark 11: 11).

k Also і temple? in what ways can we now
What Jesus did on Monday, April 8. | praise Christ?
Cleansing the temple (vs. 12, 13).
Healing the sick (v. 14).
Cursing the barren fig tree (v. 18).
Return to Bethany (v. 17).

г«\

«HSSFHsæpiiîiü THE COLONIAL ART 00. 
16 CONFEDERATES BlDC. 

TORONTO, CANADA.FREE ВШШШ
*a

SAD ACCIDENT,
я The Semi-Weekly Sun

-------------- AND---------------

The do-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

-v bad, and during the Christmas season 
it several times went out yntirely.

In the way of amusements Sydney 
is poorly supplied. There is a good 
dkatlng rink, but an opera house Is 
needed, for people have money to 
spend and lots of it would find its 
way over the counter of a box office. 
Mr. Moxham is naturally taking the 
lead in the social life of the town. He 
la'-tfh enthusiastic yachtsman and has 
both a steam end sailing yacht. There 
was a social club in town and a 
yacht dub, tout these were recently 
amalgamated into the Sydney Yacht 
Club and they have built a very pret
ty dub house on the esplanade near 
the Sydney hotel.

Glace Bay, the headquarters of the 
Dominion Coal Company, is also ex
periencing a big boom, owing to the 
Increased coal mining operations pro
ceeding there. Extensive building op- 

I erations are going on to accommo-
em-

E. B. Kierstead, of St. Stephen 
Killed on the Rails at McAdam.

іHISTORICAL SETTING.
Time—Palm Sunday and Monday, 

April 2 and 3. The days following the 
anointing by Mary. The last week ot 
Jesus’ life.

Place.—The Mount of Olives, be
tween Bethany and Jerusalem: the 
city and the temple.

means
f-

Fell from a Train [While
Home frem This ctt^HHember of 

the Firm of Ganong Bros.

,

oen levied on and seised 
cned Sheriff, under and 
Sution issued out ot tile 
. suit of Prank B. Leon- 

Leonard axalnet the
ot Saint John, this 29th 
D. 1900.

:

This great combination offer ia only open to new subscribers OP 16 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and oee 
year In advance.

ТНИ CO-OPERATIVE FARMER ia a Semi-Monthly Journal exclus
ively devoted to the interests of the fanners of the Maritime Provinces. It'll 
the nflifini organ of the Farmers’ and Ikdrymen’e Association of New Bruns
wick ; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 

ers* Association. •
THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WBBKLY SUN is the best newspaper a M 

time fanner can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign newt 

It has

THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.—Mat
thew 21: 1-17. horn- last night brought toe sad intel- 

. Ugence that E. B. Kelrstead ot St.
6. And toe disciples went, and did I Stephen had been killed near McAdam | ’which is one ot 'the handsomest on the

street. Walter Hall has a very fine 
book and stationery store and had a

Print verses 6-16.RANCH STURDEE, 
and County of Saint

1446 as Jesus (a) commanded them.
7. And brought the asa, and the 

colt, and put on them their clothes, 
aid (b) they set him thereon.

Junction. Mr. Kelrstead came up to
St. John on Monday with his son. _ „
whom he sent to Acadia College, Wolf- rushing Christmas trade. Harry Ma- 

Brince Rupert yesterday | gee carries an elegant Hne of hats and
furs, and: Is doing a good business. 
Mr. Carr, formerly of Woodstock, is 
also in this building, and is engaged 
in the watch and jewelry business.

OF SALE.
ville, on the

8. And a (c) very groat multitude I morning. In the afternoon Mr. Kdr- 
spread .their garments in the way: I etead left for home on the Montreal 
others cut down branches from the I express. It appears from the tele- 
trees, and: (d) strewed them in the | grame that Mr. Kelrstead was carried

beyond McAdam and jumped from H. H. Sutherland is carrying on 
the train. His legs, one arm and his I clothing and gents furnishing busl- 

tore, and that followed, cried, saying: I back were broken. The train was ness in this street, and Geo. K. Coch- 
Hasanna to the Son of David; Blessed I stopped and the injured man was taken ran is also engaged in the same une, 
is he that cometh in the name of the | on board and carried to Vanceboro. his store being called the Maritime 
Lord; Hosanna in the highest. I Nothing could be done for him, how- Supply Store. Great George street Is

10. And when he was come Into Jer- I ever, and he died within an hour of » new and wVie thoroughfare, parallel 
uaalem, all the city was (e) moved, I the accident. | with Charlotte, and bids fair in time
saying, Who is this? I Mr. Kelrstead, who " was about 46 | to be a stem rival of the latter in the

Ц. And the multitude said. This (f) | years ot age, left a widow and five I contest for trade and, of course, as 
to Jeeus the prophet of Nazareth of j children. The deceased had resided in I will be nearer the heart of the v»reat- 
Galilee. I SL Stephen for years, and was a mem- ет Sydney that is to be, і„

12. And Jesus went into the temple I ber of the firm of Ganong Bros., con- I in the race. Messrs. Bowman a os.
et God, and cast out all them that sold I fectloners. I bave a very Him crockery store on
and boa-rht in the temple, and over- I q. W. Ganong, M. P. for Charlotte, I street, where they are carrying
threw the tables of the money chang- I i„ at present in the city. choice line ot goods, and sell lots
ers, and the seats ot them that sold I ------- I them. .doves. ST. STEPHEN, N. B.. Jan. 9.- «.Trail ^'thlhomê I

13. And said unto them, It is writ- I Word has been received here that E. I Sydney hotel in the fail, and the ,
ten. My house shall be called the І в. Kelrstead, of toe Arm at Ganong °ow covers a 1"*" ***** .
house of prayepi but ye have made it I Bros., fell between the cars at Me- botel in the -mfirttlma' V_ ’
a den of (g) thieves. Adam tonight and was killed. He had with the greased ^commodattonthe

14. And the blind and the lame been to 8L John with his boy, who hotel hi filled the '"bole time, and.
mme to him in the temple; and he was en route to WoltrUle. , £^^£*^<££2% toe ,
healed them. I ------- I himow, room, and I the steamer Bruce

16. And when the chief priests and | McADAM, N. B., Jan. I.-E. B. new Wing are a big hunara гомп an N<ffth Sydney ша Newfoundland right
scribes saw the wonderful things that Kelrstead, of the well known firm ot • One, .1° 1.. whioti і* ос I through the winter. It is only when
he did, and the children crying in the Ganong Bros., candy manufacturers stores in toe wing^one яті ... the drift ice from the Arctic seas 
temple, and saying, Hoeanna to the at St Stephen, was fataUy Injured by oup)~ 67 ronfections blocks up the harbor mouth complete-
Bon of David; they were (h) sore dis- jumping from the Montreal express Whites ІУ that navigation is closed.

train about half a mile west ot Me- He will, also have ice cream parlors Altogether ppoapect3 axe very bril-
16. And said unto him, Hearest thou I Adam at 8.16 this evening. He was I » ™е eummer uant for the development of the esst-

what these say? And Jesus saith un- I returning frdm St. John, where he I д-.,-- ац I ern-most trip of the continent and
to them, Yea: have ye never read, I had been with his son.'a student or branch store, w handle two of Canada’s leading metropolises
mit of the mouth of babes and suck- Acadia Collège. toe business he can, possibly handle ^ ^ be located there. ItB peo-
Hngs thou hast perfect praise? | It le supposed that he found himself I in stoves, gal water Ple will not be surprised if they get

on the wrong train and jumped from James H. Slater has a hotel on water ^eel Л1р buUdlng and every other
the elowly moving train to try to I street, and s R _ gt J(Æn form of manufacture in that metal,
catch a train for St. Stephen. Three away. ^fTte,leT of" the fast line of steamers, an admir-
cars passed over him. He was taken I men here w rather I alty coaling station and great forti-
to Vanceboro, where medical attend-1 tale eou frequently I cations, and a few other tid-blts of
once was promptly on hand, and Blng!,‘?T’ h.enS^dn^v thai toere aie that sort. They are going to have, as 
everything possible was done for hlm, I remark- 7 „nT|n business there I the next step ln the evolution of Syd-

I but without avail, as he died in about I *Vore ... which shows that пеУ. rolling mills for ships plate and _______ _ enTmxrBIт т м e BdltOFan hour after his arrival at Vance- better how steel rails, which will mean a five RICHARD P. B0THWELL, E. M. Ь, B01 . Sneeial Contributor.

S? мГь7м£ ь/м е=її1*„,°т"м=л">,Лї<І!ию SÎÏÏSS- ! Subscription Prices, $6 a Tear, $2.60 for 0 Months; Foreign Conn-
I д-.*- — - b» H S-ÂSK hssr-r- 5- -T"1" rJ tries to tiic Postal Union, $7 a Year.

being opened up in the reetdcntial sec- I
tions of Colby. Ashby and so on, and ,
some handsome buildings are being _ . rjjCDC ГОПМ TUC PEOPLE І 
put up as well as hundreds of cheap- І I Lt I I tit à ritUNI I fit TtUrLC і
er dwellings for toe workmen. Pretty I* ---------- - ------------------
well back of the town, on the barbor . ^ Correspondents—Write on ene side of
front, A. J. Moxham, the managing l t^e рЛрЄГ only. Send your name, not necee- 
director of the steel company, Is put- I aarlly for publication, with your communl- 
tmg up a palace of stone, costing 370 -
000, and the walls are now completed. I ate promptly consigned to
The grounds will be beautifully laid I ^ waate basket.)
out next summer, and this will be the I ---------- -
show ріаге of the city for some time To the $>мтг of the Sun:
to емпе. ^ lant sir—I notice that “Edelweiss” has
a.? w 2”' SLJÎ 5

pletod. Th-y ’2 • ... f tb hM. I the humble capacity et preventive—tor

*■'~«■ -l“lrT°
peninsula upon which the town is 
built. There are the blast furnaces, I 
blooming mills, machine shops and I 
other buildings. One has to see these j
works to get any idea of their tre-. --------- ------
vYipmdous size but some impression Kings)—op evil anaiu

in cold
Г тГ^^іГьГорегоипІ ST,«U» thé !;|ul™ TO BR16HT PEOPLE.

“ - агйсайкяя: «s r,Kr ErigEHfcaesgаИИим^
preferences which shows that God is ! . MILT0NAH

SS? îS t ST2 ! ! SSS,«ÏÏSnSk ÏÏS ««er why h v~p coure»»»» agSJ$aB«jm,a^aWB8|Bie
not heard at the first reading. | TORVICAi хаапт iwroate FmMUiai»* Ca. Chamber., D«p< .кжтіе i

teïn7â7aM.»...«.«..ia»»i4Hi«w»»—cwaiwa»»*

Ugtited conception of truth."
I am glad to say I am voicing some

thing I have practised, and as "by cur 
fruits we are known,” allow me to re- 

much the Truth

George P. Fitzpatrick, 
thorn it may concern:
ere will be aold at Pub- 
b’s Corner, ao called, is 
I, ln the Province ot New 
day, the nineteenth day 
twelve o’clock noon, all 
есе ot land situate, lying 
Island in the Kennebec- 
jounty of Kings, knows
I the back or rear halt 
ty-two and twenty-three 
lining fifty acree more 
tract of land formerly 
t Gallagher, the said lot
conveyed by one Bliza- 

the eald Ann Vance by
II day of August A D. 
the Records of Kings 
No. 4, pagee 306 to 308. 
tain lot, piece or parcel 
wing on Long Island, in 
liver, and oo the south 
lying between the said 

l road, containing oas 
t the lot formerly grant- 
Ю one Austin Horabrook 
ands of one Frank Gal
et mentioned lot having 
he eald Elizabeth Hora- 
nn Vance by Deed dated 
ry A D. 1887, registered 
lings County ln Book N,

e j date the increased number of 
ployes.

At North Sydney things are quieter 
and there is not as much excitement in 
real estate os there was last spring.
There are some building operations 
going on, and the Nova Scotia Steel 
Company are building a large num
ber of coke ovens, at the side ot the 
property of the General Mining As
sociation, which they have purchased.
It is thought by the knowing ones І АввУбИ, WILD CSSB 
that there wiH be no move to put up I 
iron works at North Sydney until | 
capitalists see how the Dominion Iron I 
and Steel Company succeed In their c — 
undertaking. If they meet with sue- j 
cess, it Is believed that the Nova ;
Scotia Steel Company will then have 
no difficulty in launching their enter- 
priee. In one respect North Sydney 
Will have advantages superior to the 
rival town. Its harbor is open longer, j 
though this is not a serious drawback j 

I ln the case of either place. Last year !
piled between І

wav.
9. And the multitudes that went be-

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of soy paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of especial 
interest during the strife in South Africa. \

ДИИИНШ THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY OH ABOVE CONDITIONS.

,

■

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
v J9

FREEi^pS

When*»
I remit us the payment end " will send you by. return 

one of the above premiums. Theae Pill* are the bes* 
remedy in the world for impure blood, liver and> kidney
is 'teasrabr's#sags
with one of the largest medical firme in Canada ml 
rjed out The faet°tEatPwe1^av6 reduced the priceof

able if not sold. Write ue today and mention tide

ytii

ind address !3 
us old Bngll* Pills to sefilff

coord eon. ‘

Б14.
tain lot situate In Kings 
described in the Deed 
aid Elizabeth Horabrook 

F. Fitzpatrick aa “All 
iece or parcel ot land on 
le and the lots adjoining 
ay occupation situate on 
the Kennebeccasis River, 
Parish of Kingston afore- 
sd as follows: On the 
Ide by the Kenne- 

on the northeast- 
owned or oc-

J k

1 f
pleased. 1 W neper. PRICE M’P6. COu,

88 Bay Street, TORONTO, Wwlande
Horabrook and Samuel 
southeasterly side by the 
ver and lands owned or 
lam Horabrook; and on 
r eide, that portion lying 
frly side ot the island is 
said lands owned and oc- 
jn Horabrook, and that 
the northwesterly side ot 

ids owned by Ann Vance,
1 one hundred acres more 
1 last mentioned lot being 
yed by the said Elizabeth 
laid George F. Fitzpatrick 
enth day of December A. 
in the Recorda ot Kings 
No. 6, pagee 1 and 2. 

rill be made under end by 
M sale contained ln a cer- 
Hortgage dated the seven- 
|uary A. D. 1898, made be

an d the said

j> THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

tnESCP^^hvRNU,REVISION CHANGES.
(So far as they affect the sense.) 

Ver 6,—(a) Appointed.
Ver. 7.—(b) And he sat thereon.
Ver. 8.—(c) And the meet part of 

the multitude, (d) Spread them.
Ver, 10.—(e) Stirred.
Ver. 1L—(f) This is the prophet, 

Jesus, from Nazareth of Galilee.
Ver. 13.—(g) Robbers.
Ver. 16.—(h) They were moved with 

indignation.
I

in Vance 
lek of the one part, and 
eorge Armstrong, ot the 
ring the payment ot cer- 
n mentioned, and regis- 
•y Office for Kings County 
, page 496 to 499 by the 
nit having been made in 
e monlee eecured by said

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING- COMPANY,
THE LION FLAG OF ENGLAND. 

By William Crawford.
LIGHT ON THE TEXT. ‘i'-.iP. 0. Box. 1888, New York, 268 Broadway.

Connection.—Saturday evening was 
epent with tils friends in Bethany, as
we eaw in our last lesson. The next I The Lion Flag of England merning, the day after the Jewish I ^aev<8taxT o'? Bering glory, 

Sabbath, came the triumphal entry. I ihe sun of Liberty.
Jesus’s work was nearly done, and the There's glonr that has ripened 
time had come for him to enter Jer- j Inn ^ ”/nner cf our country 
usalem as its king, ln accordance with | таа(. waTee in ocean air. 
the prophecy of Zech. 9: 9, to show Englandthe people that he was their long ex- I Th0 battle long djd brave, ’ 
pected Messiah. I Has been the mighty conqueror

6. And the disciples went—To Beth- Upon the land and wave, 
phage, a small village near Bethany Tra* freedom, ^thtiri^bann , 
cm the Way to Jerusalem. They went l And woke that ray of glory 
and found the colt, and the owners oh- I Which lights from pole to pole.

“The ...... ' HiÉRiiÉiHR^^™

GIVEN AWAYith day of December A.
GEO. ARMSTRONG, 

Mortgagee.O,
ding,
for Mortgagee. 1412 X

We are retiring bom the Wboleole Jewehr 
Hid intend to give everyone » chance to earn valuable 
Jewelry. A

OPR FLA*.—w« have .bout 6,000 do«a defeat Ç 
•tick МІЖ» in a peat variety of pattern»; eomeworth S 
aahishaa«conte each. We are going to ebarthen V 
oat at 1ЄЄ. each. I

WM WAST YOU to eeU one down at 1» cents g 
ench. and for title tittle service w# win give you

BLAZING BLKCTRIC DI4MOÏB 
RISC8 which can aciredy he detected ttvaa a POO

aadaddree

і
BE OF SALE.
L end Minins M. B. Burch- 
rd Burchlll her husband, 
ynolds and Patrick J. Key- 
band, and to ail others 
concern :
that there will be sold at 
[Chubb’s Corner, so called, 
Int John, in the Province 
tit, on SATURDAY, the 
lary next, at twelve o’clock 
artain lot, piece or parcel 
bring and being in the City 
Mopeeald, and known and 
Гthe map or plan of the 
[ ln the office ot the Com- 
Lof by the number twelve 
Senty-slx (1276), the said 
ntage on the south aide ot 
t forty feet, more or less, 
Баск preserving the same 
ted feet, more or less, to 
i improvements, prirllegee 
bee thereunto belonging or
hat certain other lot, piece 
Id, situate, lying and being 
b of Britain street. In the 
bn nforeeaid, said lot being 
ap or plan of the said City 
■lelve hundred and eerenty- 
Ig a frontage on Britain 
Ц4Є) feet, and extending 
teht angle» to eald Bri- 
Borvlng the same breadth 
[ one hundred feet, more or 
■ith the improvements and
brill be made under and by 
lr of Sale contained in a 
b ot Mortgage, dated the 
heembef, A. D„ 1890, made 
Thomae Perrin ef the one 

Ifreigaed Mary B. Peters ot 
Irr securing the payment ot 
lereln mentioned, and reg- 
fcgietry Offlee for the City 
laint John in Libro. 87 ot 
to 112, default having been 

laent ot the monies secured
b-Binth day ot December,
Г B. PETERS, Mortgagee.
E. SHERMAN PETERS.

)

jesting, they said unto them.
Lord hath need of him," even. 
Jesue commanded them.

8. Spread their garmants.—Cloaks,

The Lion Flcg of England 
63 I Woke science into birth;

And holds a lightened Ooepel 
To a benighted earth.—

, To the darkened race of Afric,enter garmints. An eastern costume To the guitry indien ehore, 
to give the highest honor. I To the Isles within the ocean,

9. And the multitudes.—^In Nero’s This precious gem she bore, 
time a census showed that 2,700,000 | The Llon pigg 0f England.—
Jews were present at a -~—
Went before, and . . fonowed-Thaa And.^toetoto her^rogrraa
is, those who had come out rrom But they»n blight and droop and 
Jerusalem, to meet him, and those who And fade beneath the 8Un» . foilowed him from Bethany. Нозшп- Whg^ «^5 ln g,ory
na.—The Greek spelling ot the не-
brew word for save now ln Psa. 118: 25. тье Lion Flag of England,took The blood She split of yore.

Was hot to gain Dominion 
Upon eome foreign shore ;
But for the freedom of her deer ones 
For the Bible dearer atill,
For the growth of light and science 
She caused the blood to apilL

et

.

Hid we wm lend you one dozen of the pies, ef ,1it
pattern. MB them at Id rants eub. letma the шину. < •
end we wffl eend yoe the Bing Absolutely Free. < I

Ааееепае the* goods але sold this ofbrwm he wlto j ,
drawn; aetesveid disappointment write neat aace. , ,

Passover. Her enemies may rave,
4I I

with». і-answer .tide I will refer him again to 
my letter of the btn, which quotes

“He rOBONTO
11 .......................-

WHOLESALE
JEWELERS Debt, 19

from Psalms 91, which says: 
that dwelleth ln the secret piaçe of 
the most' high -(with

befall th№ ,

■■■M... ■ - FREE
12. And Jesus went.—This 

place the next day, according to Mark. 
On Sunday Jesus looked into the 
temple. The Temple rf God.—Includ
ing the courts. This event took place 
in the outer court, the court of the 
Gentiles. Sold and bought.—Animals, 
wine, oil, etc., for sacrifices. Money 
Changers.—Many came from, other 
countries, and their money was not 
current here, and the temple tax must 
be paid in the coin of the Jewish 
shekel

13. It is written.—In Issu 66: 7. The 
last clause was from Jer. 7: 11.

15. Children crying.—Shouting, sing
ing, with the others. Saying. Hosan
na to the Son of David.—They caught 
the enthusi ism from ’.heir elders, and 
entered with great zest into the prais
es of toe Messiah. They.—The chief 
priests. Were sore displeased.—Per
haps dreading that the Roman gar
rison ln the adjoining caetle of An
tonia should hear them and make 
trouble#

1G. Have ye never read.—Psa. 81 2, 
from Septuagint version.

;

GIVEN
AWAYFlag ot England,The Lion

^edS-kranednrace of Xtric, 
And the grovelling Hindoo,
And bade her plant her standard 
By the Ganges and the Nile, 
And hold the weeping widow 
Back from the funeral pile.

:

rma

üin operation for a year, 
works are In full swing they will have 
an output of 3,000,000 tons a year. 
When ft is known that the total an
nual output of Canada has not been
____ 300,000 tons, the Importance of
these works not only to Sydney but 
to toe wh>le of Canada may be Im
agined. At the mouth of the Inlet are 
toe long piers of the Dominion Coal 
Company and around here quite a town 
is being built for the homes ot em
ployes of the steel works.

Altogether Sydney now 
large an area as St. John. Ot course 
there are many pretty bare looking 
streets, but it will only be a few 
years before these are filled up. The 
works will require 3000 operatives at 
least, which, allowing four persons to 
a family, means 12,000 people, and then 
when you include all the trades peo
ple, professional people and so on, it 

“I’m very fond of Welsh wutobits, will mean a city ot from 80.000 to 40,- 
л«М r— Sra. „ m quite .

"Vrà 1» —• - Г"1” —4 SLSÏÏVa.
^ ;S^S^aSR552!R»

know."

The Lion Flag of England

And h» sword among thetbrong 
She’ll be the mightiest of themlghty, 
And the etrongeet of the strong.

4l

I
over

щ :$

toomLMa|h°! tflt f.dt— 
Where, then, is Md ecienee d
It aurely has decayed.Instead of growing knowledge,
To ltzht a corner ^Would be a recking engine
To tear a weary limb.

grow away from toe knowledge ot 
mao, and as Paul puts it, "Be ye not 
conformed to the ways pf this world, 
but toe ye trosformed by the renewing 
of your mind," which shows the pro
cess to toe metaphtelcal and not phys
ical. Read Psalms 49 and 7.

Hoping 1 have not encroached oo 
I am sure if we have plagues, etc., your valuable space,

I am, yours truly,

•health before as I have since, and I 
have not lost a day from that time 
until now. I weighed 124 lbs. then, 
and 194 now.

So if this is perversion of the Scrip
tures (which I try to abide in) I am 
sure the world will take .the perver
sion.

late to you how 
toby word Is Truth) has freed me, and 
this will help give you an idea of my 
“limited conception of truth."

Six years ago next Feb. I was given 
up toy Materia Medica, after having 
laid up for one year with a complica
tion of diseases, and was so bad that 
when I got laid down ln bed I 
not turn over,and the Word of God 
was brought to my notice “as a sov
ereign panacea." by one who toad 

1 proven it, sied I immediately took up 
toe study of .it in toe light it w*« 
brought to me, and in three months 
no one could hardly tell I ever had. 
been sick, and I never enjoyed such

covers aWATCH %
The Lion Flag of ,swsrJAELShould rarely feel the tj™®- „ Should still Prayfor ttiri- welfare. 
Her safety and h«\P®fce’
Until the last P”!»®!10?.,, cease.Ot tills mortal frame aoeecow.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.
(For wrifcte i and oral answers.) 

Subject:—The Triumphs of toe Prince 
of Peace.

*
FREE it is toe result of our negligence and 

not God’s.
Be it thoroughly understood, I have 

no ill will towards toe medical .pro
fession, but rather the opposite, and 
that I would not do away with vaod- 
natton now, with toe world’s present 
Ideas of God’s Word, but *U that I 
ask Is for the people to "Grow to grace 
and toe knowledge of God” and we will

ÉA eUBeORIBER.і Improved Pink IronTonlePOs people, female weaknesses, liver
S3SI

KNBURF

■ •:

WHY HE LIKES THEM.week of i:Introduction.—To what 
Christ's life (toes this lesson belong? 
The record of which two days? How 
soon etitter our last lesson?

Scene

дайиздга
гШйтаВейї eras, rs
turn to it.

■

SundayL — Preparations,
Morning (va 1-7).—On what 
did Jeeus ride? Is there any other 
record of Ms riding? What prophecy 
did he tulfli? (tea. 63:11; Zech. »: »•)

;
■

ibnrg clock, which gave 
of the eun. moon, and 

acted Ml gear» age.
4яA
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P *
IfF Stdaily lives. And let us worship God In 

spirit, not confined to any one place 
or hour of worship, to any one form 
or order of service, but preserving al
ways the attitude of Christ toward the 
world and breathing the spirit of ex
altation through our symbols of, wor
ship—be they Anglican or Presbyteri
an, elaborate or plain. „

they have 
ed toward 
ut because

cause they feel that wnat 
belongs to God to be devot 
the redemption of society, b 
they unconsciously suspect that here
in to done a work of superrogatiop 
that will Insure them

:
’ RELIGIOUS FORMALISM ♦ What is: : * >й> f;

By Rev. W. T. D. Moss, St Andrews Church, Pictoti, N. S. | AN ANNUITY

against future evti days. And they go
* __________ ____________from day to day in peace, having done

♦ •♦•♦•♦■•♦є♦ • ,Гд _, and left undone what thêtt reffglous
u-nrmaHsm is that which ever em- their generation. And If here they rules have prescribed. Thfey life the 

phasizes the outward. Religious form- would see beyond us and ... hgMil**“*£*■
allsm is that which makes paramounf SEEK TO GIVE US ^r^Te^rtTwho was^ Æ

externalities of faith. There are a conception of life nobler than many адіЯІу before meals, who didn't travel
■chases of religious formalism, of us possess. too far on the Sabbath, who- assidu
v We see parents who worship the child ousiy wiped their feet before they

that God has given them, and through wrote the name of their Deity; but 
lal mention, and againat which the en- whloh не wants them drawn to Him. Who had no soul Же In them, who had 
lightened human, spirit everywhere But they are overfond of the child and „„„ appreciation of the spirit of things, 
makes protest. They hâve to do with adore it In the place of toadr Creator. адд who handed over to shame and 
belief, with conduct and with worship. And our creed Is the child of the hu- suffering the One who came in the 

1. A creed is an outward expression , man spirit, given to us that through name of the Lord. There Is a lot of 
of religion, and any man who sub- t it we may clarify our. conceptions of that rule religion that Is outwardly 
scribes dogmatically to a creed, believ- j truth. But we worship the creed, the correct, but that lacks life and tnsplra- 
ing it to be all the truth and refusing j offspring of our intellects, and are tion and warmth, and that to there
to search for more, is so far a Form- ; blind to the larger truth which It seeks fore a dead piece of formalism. Give
ofl.wt x creed is a form of truth. The : to express and into which It Is Intend- me the man who perhaps does a lot 
Ьмтпдп mind Is anxious to express It- j ed to lead. of things he ought not to do and leaves
self In outward, definite shape. It Is j There are two attitudes which, are unaone a tot of things he ought to
not content with thinking and feel-t assumed toward creeds. There are ^ who may break through a great
ing. It seeks to express its thoughts those who don't want a creed at all, many of the man-made ruled df reli- 
«wi emotions In words, to reduce them j who say that the truth Is infinite and gl-on, and who may be far from correct 
to outward order, to write them, out In can’t be expressed in finite terms, and from the mechanical Christian’» point 

and white, arranged In sen- < who are impatient of catechisms and <jf view; but whose motives are hon- 
tencee and chapters. And so our ! confessions. It Is held to he a favorr j est the trend of whose life Is per-, 
creeds are formed, such as we hayejp’ite pastime of young щеп—that of de- cpetualiy toward God. ThaVc tW nfarni 
our catechisms and confessions of claring against creeds. A dangerous whose religion to real, who Sf being a
faith. A generation puts its thoughts pastime Indeed, If It "be such déclara- ; of nfe unto life In this sod
jn certain words and those words con- tixm as already Indicated, If they of- і worj<j and who helps and inspires 
stitute Its creed. Jesus was never firm that the truth Is Infinite and can’t ! peopie on every hand who, are'-untram-
formal enough to make a creed. But be expressed. The trutn is infinite in- j maned by tradition and rules. It ils
Hto followers have done so for Him deed. It can’t all be expressed, but a i possible for us to be ever so correct, DOMESTIC PORTS.
«ai in His name. In,the fourth сен- part of # can, and we should be glad ! to ao outwardly the things we ought
tury the Athanàsian creed was form- to have It so. But oh the other hand ' to do> and .leave undone the things we Arrived,
ed, which venerable document to ap- there are those who stanÇ as self- і ought not" to do, to be reckoned high ЬОШЗЕІЛІО, N. в., Jan. і.— Ard, achr
pointed to be read in я certain body constituted guardians of the faith once lp ^ estimation of traditional Chris- ^ui^°estr‘Noree^fron^B^ton k* Ш"' ^
of the Christian church to this day. delivered—as they believe—who lift ! tlanity. But In the eyes of the dear HALIFAX, Jan 6,—Ard, stra Halifax, from
In the day of-toe,reformation the creed up holy hands against such as think ! and according to the standard of Boston; Corinthian, from Portland, and
at Calvinism was formed, and since amd speak In different fashion from HLa deaa Son we may be positive
that time we have toad oreads іnmturner- what they have been taught; who ■ nonentities, only pure formalists, HALIFAX Jan. 7,—Ard stra St. George
able, representing every phase of ге- i fancy that any change from the past ■ without one spark of the life of the from Sunderland for Baltimore, short of
Ugltius thinking. 9o far that is quite i means danger to the truth; who for- ■ gpirft. And -we should learn to estl- coal ; Carthagenian, from Glasgow and Liv-
normal. For it seems, that the hümin : get .that God, whose outward ііювМее- • mate men, not by their religious pro- ^^е1т‘н ̂ ’.^„^‘^Frencb
spirit is not satisfied until it expresses tation to forever, changing to Himself prfety, but by the general tenor of cable), from St Pierre, Miq; scha Daisy,
its religion in systematic language, forever sure, and that While truth s their uves. from Bay of Islands, NF, for Boston, and
And it is, to say tbe least of it, a barra medium maybe^ jariabto ^et trails Formaliam a third shape in ї°ЛгТ^7°^г Arm
less, yes, even a legitimate осетра eternity must remain. These a®e those who make too much Of the sym- strong, from Stettin for New York, for coal,
tion, that of making catechisms, that Formalists - in religion, the retardera, .. f worship We dn thiScdtitin- and cleared; ach Joseph Rowe, from Bay of
of writing out oredds Rut Whenwe unconsciously though it be of the do not wor3hlp ln the elaborate Btr3 Vlzcaina
turn around and worship pur creed, chariot wheels of God They Hvedin manner that we find to the-dlfi-world. fr^Lonitontor mia^hkttor^L, , №
putting It forth as the truth and no- the days of the prophets, and when nevertheless we afe notr tiW from Dahome, from London, and cleared for St. 1 Avonmouth, Eng; Hibernian, from Glasgow,Ling but the truth,, refusing to be- the latte, cried out ^ to toto re^OcL We" as ^ALIFAX Jan -8-Ard str Roslyn Castle fcÆiïr ° ^ ^
lleve that It can be improved on, then and superstition and traditionalism our worsMp la y*t in many a case the from сГпв Тот ■ At Rio Grande do Sul. Dec 12, sch Excep-
to Tu^aTto1ÎTtottSfoiIto^h ^J^L an^wh^nHe toM form has lost4he^spirit, and men are Sailed. " П &U^TanTslh^anola, Wag- whoee driver was Geo. Johnson of

the truth to expressed them that the s^f “led Wtoi wf alfelk st'pterS?”Ш<ї;Baltmore” ПЬ ^arto,6'’D^iark St Peter, Hassel, Campbellton. drew their gun all
oeptlng it as only a partial manifesta- creed was only a partial expression or forrnallsm m worship we are supposed From Halifax, 5th Inst, str Kong Frode, fr°“ Jlew York. _h through the war and returned to Capetion of the truth. And of thtowemay truth and tothlTngUcan or Romanist. ^ Armatrong «fÜSA ** 8Ch ^ Town at the finish still to good condi-
he certain, that It we dest ^ed they took H m and But nonllturglcal churches have'forms f„r blew York.’ ’ I At Norfolk, Jan 8, bark Peerless, Bldridge, tion. Owing to the disease known as
creed of many а л ^ and ??ve Buff g 1 u ш and make as tilffch of From Louisburg, NS, 4th tost, str Symra, Miss Jan 8 bark Baldwin the rinderpest, horses cannot be de-
them of their God. tireto bwjn shame. They lived in the days of j. ^ t0Q Thg difference between us tor Boston; sch H B Cousin». for Charleston, ’ ’ ported from South Africa, so, much,
their portion forev№inore. I _ , , Iruther, and^/wh^^ p thrust ls not that between form and no form, ® 0. "them are the most ofthe men and oftht 1 T At Mobile, Jan 8. sch (supposed) Omega, to ttoelr sorrow, the boys were corn-
suggested that a different pons new profes^on o a t^_ JL t , but between good form and poor form. From Boston, Mass, Bth test être Norsman, Ь<?? [л0гіс>Пс ^^*8 *bktn Peerless Bldridge polled to leave their comrades to the
might be put on the character of God,1 him forth and handed him over to sut- “ . , services are for Liverpool; St Croix, for Portland, East- At Norfolk, Jan 8. bktn Peerless, Bldridge,
or a different interpretation given of fering worse thanthe Pain of nalto ^ just ^ great a danger of becoming port and St John"______ . At St Michaels, previous to Jan 8, str Kel- The different sections of the Cana-
the Bible or of the Atonement wemW <Mv<m Into^ the bodj4 TOey lived In ( th^ose 4«h ' thefif rich BŒOTI3H PORTS, I K^ltor^aif’ fr°“ NeW Т°Гк ,0Г H°Dg dlan Artillery seldom saw each other
expect holy hands of rebu ^ad voice to Trinity ‘ services, for formalism in worship con- Arrived. NEW YORK, Jan. 8,—Ard, str Lady, Arm- during the war, being attached to dti-

Ple raised his sweet, sad voice toTriplty not ln having an ornate service Aerlved. strong, from Stettin via Halifax. ferent divisions. E Battery was al-
the chapel, Brighton, and uttered the , , service but to clinging dog- At Queenstown, Jan. 8, str Lake Cham- I SALEM, Mass., Jan. Ard, ach A. w v_ connected with mounted in-

truth and not the creed they left the or a Plain service, Dutm clinging uog ш from st John. Hooper, from Calais for Boston. connected with mounted m
in Wee numbers and sub- matically to a particular order of ser- At Barbados, Jan. 1, sch Bravo, from Sailed, sch W H Waters, for St. John. fantry, but never, said McLeod, were

fwe J7 1 ,1, , , 7: t1r“ I Vice, be it ornate or plalh. It Is the Bridgewater (In distress). BOOTHBAY, Me., Jan. S.-Ard, sch On- they associated with the equals of the
jected his sensitive eoul to worse than , еч»п1ия of Presbyterianism to GLASGOW, Jan. 4.— Ard, stmr Siberian, I ward, from St John. C M R. unless it were the Australian
the martyrdom of the stake or Of the very genius or prespyteraanism ,rom phllsideIphla ria st. Johns, N. F. У VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Jan. 9 -Ard, J- <“• “• “““9 “

q.h.„ Jived in Scotland in the bave a rich order of .worship. Their LIVERPOOL, Jan. 5.— Ard, str Grecian, I schr Josie, from New York for Weymouth, horse. Quoting an Australian trooper,
. • CE0S8. they HVM,tn BCOI _. Scottish forfathere toad quite ail elab- from Halifax, N S, and St John. Hi S. he said the Canadians and Australians

^em^ltAriUh-'^W^hould ^rhe^ke^^Trl!Sgeaoflf ‘ t^her could lick the whole EngHsh
_ '7 ^b^tLdto^to rtoeUthchlrah want Clothe our ChTa^?  ̂’ зІ^оьГа  ̂Halifax ^f^r I дьЛа^°' Jan' 5’ b"k Wol‘e’ f°r “ere you ever frightened.’’ impu-

stoouldnot think that o«irteetole minds atvi no doubt hastened his early death thoughts. . ULONm'n, Jan. 8,-Ard, stmr Evangeline, MUle “tor^Sa^itiLgo ^Cubafo E* Bentley] ^"“аіі^М^йеоа ”ГЄР^^аз
swild^torav^ on ЛТьГ ^ Ш WELL CH0SEN W0EDS- ГГ™^Ь,“2пН?.-^, .tr Vancouver. seh, Carrie L death the first «me I heard those

Infinite. And we should be forever on ет \-i3hm have been pleased to raise should we want to express otir from Portland. .. I Jeffrey, Theall, for St Croix; W R Huntley, Mausers singing over me. I didn’t“осЙіпиеЙ X A MONUMENT IN HIS NAME. rellgk>us thoughts and feelings through ^ MaHD ^Marshal., Bto Tlol

this reason eazh generation stomto whetoe7C°form ^"w^htoTe D ЖЖ t-^, ir Otto- ГегПа^гГ^.Іе^ He toengfve
have Its own confession of faith, Its men of popular outlook tell of toe wfietoer ow rorm 01 wora^ip oe ь At aydney, NSw, Dec 88, ship Melville tor Liverpool; Turret Crown, for Syd- a ^рь^ description of В Battery’s

C^tile Ze ет1°ь” W^M. ITul ^епсе^іТаЛисЬ c^i, ^ toe out^tolg" toe^wL s^n- ^Гса&Г^оГТі^ gèw^York, Jan 8. ach, Ro~ MueUer. baptism of fire, which „counted at

E “S “ „sйкгліьг n"““*«ch.-,»~p.».».
boundless Stores oc wisqem "Г ‘ . . . „,, alwlh rn-r„ ,w„ ь-),^ Sunday and toe church. Let tos not QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 9,—Ard, off, str New At Wilmington, Jan 8, brig Iona, Barit- Canadians guns.
tof S ^X- ^ F^alism standing think that we e«:ape this sin of re- ^й.'^Г^иЙГ1' Kh “ eli^tedTnumhlr Ж «emotes Ш™

he imping upon the^tem of Calv- |jbe ;^y tod ^toe 8*L0ND0N, Jan. ».- Ard, stmr Louisiana. Sailed. SÏÏSS
toe great questions that has creed, but who was crucified because are just as many formalists among fr£“ ^R&Oto’j^.’ ЙгіІ ^ L^keCham- n-mjnütaMgla Ja^S. bark Wildwood. ^pecuUar И*.^^miUtacr^dis-

been before toe Preisbytrian church for He didn’t subscribe to the creed of His , pÿratoy- P“Un’ fr°“ St John' NB’ “d HaUIax' F^md'ty івІапГ Jan. 6. bktn, F В Lo- stratocona’s who While riding toy a
some time has been as to whether it generation. ^ ^ 3S. .«■ ■ Balled. vett, Williams, from New York for Buenos farm houge flylng. Ше ^ке flag were

. . - 4т„туигА iirwn or stissiftiit Its vv,of —an ici a formalist who sub- til ІШ who holds out against tub toi , I Ayres, and anchored, schs Josie, for Wey , , , , ,should improve upon or supplant ra imat man is a lormaiisi wuo „rovement of his liturgy either-from From Holyhead, Jan. 4, ship Monrovia, mouth: J В Vandusen, tor Boston. fired upon and had two men severely
creed. The majority of Presbyterians scribes dogmatically to a creed, who provmnent of h s rgy; £or Buenos Ayres. . ALGIERS, Dec. ЗІ.-SId, str Norden (from wounded. They immediately rushed

^«etsiîSïteSL^ Гл sBsa?was.*s 1 еі iw,еИ wlfbout Jot or tittle^cbanzed Iwen tlortrvernl cnee for ell Mi<i that Tm. formalltt^ a. pronttineed and j№ 6_Ям. ,tr Uunmor. to tor to; Hoc- utude proceeded to hold a lynching

rSl ttST»^ W% e»P T lot the™ "r= fornrailota too, »= «to-blp « », .«..«tr, bn. «о. 1 ї”‘

tent to shut their eyes to toe truth whose religion consists in merely enough upon the vrarsMp p| , Ешр1гв_ E11ia, for Pensacola.
*j..t has been revealed since Calvin obeying a set of rules. They are what upon the necessity of finding God in shields, Jan. 7.—Sid, str Allendale, formSr—lif Older th^t tiSrCMtieesionof Stfe cSed mechanical Christians, і every trial and set of thewe^Now, ' ’ (PIeetwood) Jan JKKbthSS»:

taith may remain to them QuKe a large people who observe the letter and not without derogating one whit firofn =Ше cbas s Whitney, Atldns, for and John M Plummer,
number are not so narrow, but they toe gih-it of conduct; who are correct ! worship of the sanctuary, yet we must ] <£*“4гк. o „ t „ VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Jan. 8,-Sld,
Btiu show tofir fonmalteni by desiring and In the fashion, who are guided by not forget that God is a S|№it, »nd , iÇ<di Queenstown, Jan 8, barksch
*0 have the old creed changed, but not thMr religious fashion plates, and are ( that he Is found In spirit Wemiust ( ^i^ulHson^fro aM (trômNewry), f°r Bennett, tor New York,
superseded." They forget that, as One nothing If not conventional. They make the whole life and not a portion . • Mana_ From Buenos Ayres, Jan 7, bktn Sunny
cannot pet anew piece of cjotb Into an live by rule. Their religion consists ln of it » prayer, we must find a^cra- j From Liverpool, Jan 8, bark Enterprise, ,0/ап ^ясЬСастіе Easier,
вИ garment without spoiling the gar- performing the outward act, in bring ment in trialand bleas- , C^"n'Au°rrkl^^revioua to Dec $1, bark for Halifax. ' ’
ment and the piece of doth, that as we In good form. They defy the extern- ure, and feel the presence of the Deity j East, Rogers, for New York. I From Havana, Dec 31, schsH В Homan,
^LTput new tote dd bottles ^sd conduct sÂ are, therefore, wherever we turn. Then, when we ; StïvfEfUpêoL, WV^ld, Str cmeron, I ^Ne.bcf« F«n^ainaac^Demeram; Ade-

■wltborat bursting the bottles and loe- formalists. They circumscribe them- , come within the aacrtri gates It w JaB 9.-314, Lake On- [ From Rio Grande do Shi, Dec 8, brlgVen-
log the Wine, so neither can we patch selves with no end of “Thou shalts be not to go through a lifdeed form. ^ ((r#m Liverpool), for Halifax and St. turer, from Fernandez *°r New Yoto 
up an old creed with naw thought, or and “Thou shalt note.” They lookon but^ to breathe though.toe sameitoe John I J J^AbbUl^Jltto^St John.
put the new wine of, nineteenth or God os a hand task master, who has holy feellngsof tepira o , and . ■----- , I 0 ’omrtaBF them are them oeta dardol thes Btad.t, when the talk turned to Can-
twentieth centuries Into toq old bot- no affinity or sympathy with them, qn^ hope. The religion « ’ 1 FOREIGN PORTS. From Boston, Maas. 8th tost strs Prince aton роцуда and the approaching
ties of the seventeenth oehtury. But but who eimpty wants so much work day and the ^ry jhen^ go J Œ tor Lunenbu^ N™ ' ' dominion elections. Tibbits was the
a minorty of Presbyteriane-and toe done and so much left undone, so j mechanically through our fartas is a . 1 Arrived. .. .. only liberal in the party and had his
prophets have always been In the min- many rules obeyed; who wants them religion of mere decorarion-ltle an ^ At Now. York, Jan. 6, bktn. Emma R Smi ,1 MEMORANDA work cut out to answer the argu-
ority—Wish to see the old confession not to call their souls their own or to e^nslve de<^tlbn toa ^a one we L^wia^from Azua.jan & ach gt Maurice, ' MB ■ ‘ ments and accusations of the others
stand as it Is and go down to antiquity exert their individuality, but to work might well do without. FlntoyT bom Pascagoula. . I KINSALB, Jan. 6,- Ptoeed, »tr Roman, вп3 thrir jubilant prophesies that the
as a seventeenth century classic. But as mere machines. And their religion toe^rioaca God! as a Spirit, ^7”- PAÜILLAC, Jan. 6.— Jti-d, str Briardene^ I fromPcrttond, Me., tor^Jveraori. conservatives would sweep Canada
they also desire to see entirely new consists in simply doing so many ship Hto to toe service ofmirillves, from Tuaket Wrige via Rochefort tor Bor I CITY INLAND, ^"‘'ns' from ocean to ocean. During the dis-
docuinents, expressive of the larger things and In not doing so many other our Sunday exercises will then become Jftn 7 _Ard- etr Micmac, from yu. New London; Osprey, from Shulee, NS; сиавіоп Johnson bet Tibbits the oy-
relirions coneclousneea Of their own things; • just In doing what and in deepened of character and a sacred and ті8ьоп f&T gt John, N В (in distreee). B L Eaton, from Calais, Me. _ . oteraleavtog undone whaTwiU stand them ble^d rating place to our^ spirite 7-Ard, atr Turret I,CITY ^ Jan^ 5.-у Bo^d »tera ^

is to say, they cto not vest thrir relig- In with the great task master and In- Such outward worship is Indeed toe Crowo^ 7,_ vufi, soh W H n 8,’vla New Haven; Wellman Hall, from
ion in a creed. First and foremoet sure their reward. So they pray at safety-valve of our souls. Itls toe w°tera kom New York tor St. J°hn-„h Apple River ;Beaver from oale'ium
they are anxious for toe truth. The regularly stated Intervals; thqy rea# timely utterances that give» tite soul hyaNNIS, Maes - Jan. 7.-^d, ache Three In^rt at D^erara Dec 20, hark Calcium,
forin in which tt is expressed, to only a certain portion of the Bible every relief and makesus rtrong. tet™ “ova JScoti?for do. Hto^ort at Auckland, Dec 8 (not sailed),
secondary to them. They' recognize day—not out of love for It, not to .feel seek then to perpetuate this worship CALAIS, Ma, Jan. 7.—Ard, ache Loduslda, I bark Star of the East, Rogers, tor New
that a creed is but a partial express- Its inspiration and power—but simply of the spirit, to keep ourselves from from Machlas. ■ T - Artl I Tork, loading jan 7_рал
іст of the truth, and should not usurp es a task that must be done. They go the .faintest виадісіоп of formaJlsmj Sri^^^^'om Edgewater edYI1^ABThree Sisters, from St Jolm
the place of the truth in the religious to prayer meetings. They go to that It may not be Sold toot We are a^ Frank W., from Dorchester,.N I tor New York; Maple Leaf, from Eatonvllle,
affections. They feel the force of the church, perhaps, twice on Sunday and faithful church goers and take toe B> tor orders. . t„ | NT5t,îS ditto Мам January 7.—
poet’s confession: perhaps to every other religious gato- sacrament, but that our *ellrion Is con- Н^Ж'tor Р^е^ЗіМа,H^om New York tor Hali-

erlng within reach, not from inspira- fined to the Sunday and the ehurch. Gar?eld )^te, and Stiver Wave, I tax; ache Mystery, tor Smite’s lakdri "
tion toward, or love for the same so Let us not draw toe distinction be- ^^k Johneon tor do; Otll MUler, from Boston; Wa^^fr^S
much as from toe feeling that It Is. a tween the secular and the eacrfed, call- NewYork tor do. j Bastport, Lubec and Calais. Wantafln. from
part qt toe religious drudgery which ing our weekly duties secular and our :ШГ^W& ’̂c^^^^LwIrpool;
It done will" secure the soul against the Sunday duties of worship sacred. But sn
day of wraith and effect Its bright and let us seek to etevote ev#ry abb to the vineyard HAVEN, Mw, J^- e.-M,
future reward. They keep the Sun.- dignity of the sacred and breatbe toe »ohs Viola, from POTt Reodtag for
day so, and have even toe vague sus- same warm, living rellgloto spirit RF Graham.^Rom New York tit.
plcion that they are taking a danger- through all we do. *t,‘* ‘ BOSTON, Jan. в —Ard, stra BoVnn, from
ous Step If they do not call it the Sab- Let us beware ' then of the sin Of Yannwtt, NS; Prince Arthpr.^from ®£вЬу> 
bath. They don’t swear, they don’t formalism—of toe religion that ls only ^^^3 Hook. '
smoke, they don’t drink, they don’t traditionalism In belief, conventional- At Calais. Jan 5. sch Abby K Bentiey, 
dance, they don’t play cards—not that ism ln practice and mere decpratlon from Boston. siwood Bur
in the shunning of these they act by in worship. In other words let ud be- ,_*■* New York.
choice, but that they think they are ware of the letter of things that kills. At New Haven, Jan 7, sch Ruth Shaw, 
of the things arbitrarily forbidden, and Let us seek to have our minds open from Norfolk. . ,.nm
hopè by obeying orders to secure their toward the truth, and be teich&ble, a^)^2N®" Ard’ h 
reward. They give" so much to the forever looking and coming to a'dearer At НмпЬигж, Jan 10, str Mantlnea, Kehoe, 
church and: teruharttahle institutions, conception of. llte^.-Let us llv**y In- from. Bremen. _
not deceesariiy because they feel the spiration and not by rule, throwing M £ЙЇІ"аІ^®іаЙ^ти“ ’ 
blearing and duty-of glvirig, not be- some personality, < animation Into our ^>тгом,‘ Jas. T.-Ard, etr» Etotia, from
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SHIP NEWS. south
. PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Jan. 8,—Str Bengore Head, 16,19, Phillips, 

from Belfast, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.
Coastwise—Str Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, from 

Campobello and eld; ache Roland, 93, Rey
nolds, from Parreboro; Clara Benner, 39, 
Brown, from fishing; Golden Rule, 49, Col
der, from fishing—both cleared.

Jan, 9—Coastwise—ache Jessie, 72, Edgett, 
from Harvey; Evelyn, 69, Tufts, from Qua- 
co; John T Cullinan, 98, Cameron, from 
Pbint Wolfe; Wood Bros, 68, Newcomb, from 
Five Islands.

Jan to—Str Alcidee, 2181, Stitt, from Glas
gow, 8 Schofield and Co, gen cargo.
\ Str Oruro, 1249, Seeley, from West Indies, 
Schofield and Co, mclst, pass and mails.

Cleared.

Ф. Louter Wessels, 
Envoys Now

the
many
but there are three that deserve epec- Castorta Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance! It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

*
’Doubts the Truih < 

Flogging of the Pi
t

S' LONDON, Jan. І 
reports several skid 
points, with trifld 
and adds:

“Three agents of 
tee were taken a 
Wet’s laager, nead 
One, who was a В 
flogged and then 
two, burghers, we 
Wet’s orders.”

LONDON, Jan. : 
has received the* | 
from Tiord Kitchen 

“PRETORIA, a 
About 1,400 Boers 
attacking both Zuu 
fontein stations, bi 
They are being pu 
brigade. ’

LONDON, Jan. ] 
brief report of the 
beta of the peaci 
were sent to see G 
■cites the deepest 
sides. One or tw 
hope that Lord Б 
misled by false Ki 
is generally felt 1 
have reported the 
office without une 

The Daily Mall 
with the word 
claims against an) 
coax the enemy It 

“De Wet has pi 
the pale of Humai 
Mail, “and not pro 
reinforcements m

Jan. 8,—Coastwise—Scha Wanlta, Apt, for 
Annapolis ; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco.

Jan 9—Coastwise—Schs Aurelia, Watt, tor 
North Head; Wood Brothers, Newcomb, for 
Quaco; Evelyn, Tufts, for Quaco.

Jan 10—Str St Croix,
Soh Abbie and Bra 

City Island t o.
Sch Phoenix, Newcomb, tor City Island f e.
Coastwise—Schs Willie D, George, for 

Parra boro; John ;T Cullinan, Cameron, tor 
Point Wolfe; Meteor, Griffin, for North

Ç

Pike, for Boston. 
Hooper, Barnes, forif

black
Castoria.Castoria.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.’’

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, M Y

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers hake repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

Head.
Satioil.

Jan. 8,—Str A R Thorp, for North Sydney.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

>> •T

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
ТИК СКИТАМИ COMPANY, TT МЦИИДГ ТЕКСТ. НІ» YOWK CITY.

WELCOMED HOME.px

(Continued from First Page.) ■word.”
The Morning j 

marks the point 
phase ends end tn 
•gins.”

All toe papers 
the government to 
іnforcementa, eincJ 
toe Boer leaders 
desperate and coot 
leas.

The Pretoria eo 
Dally Mail ешюш 
Pretoria of Mr. 
président of the 
Republic, from e 
persuade toe Boei 
der.

4/

",

і

to be raised in (ppmesti 
are eo wedded to their ( 
form, finite amd cramped though It is 
In which the truth to expressed. As 
xlready indicated,

THERE IS NO HARM

LONDON, Jan. j 
graph publishes a 
sp&tcb from Its coJ 
sels, giving a col 
Leyds and AbratJ 
general ^purport d 
the Boer represent] 
Britain Is still unq 
concerning the wa] 
been, and that toej 
solved to continue 
fully resolved to cl 

. and are as hopefu] 
a year ago of prd 
endence.”

Dr. Leyds and F 
that Great Britain 
mous sacrifices ete] 
has retained top 
great powers at a] 

They admitted ta 
fering hardships, 1 
ship constituted tti 
■Burghers.

NEW YORK, jJ 
correspondent of ] 
The announcement] 
that toe scheme 1 
al police forée has] 
toe present. ThJ 
not considered ta 
toe people living j 
of 16,000 men who 
ed Kingdom to jo 
or so were selects 

GRAND RAPID 
t>. Louter Weasel 

- envoys to this cot 
the Associated P 
Kitchener's despaj 
ging of three cod 
De Wet near Lid 
the shooting of od 

“I am certain 
Sudh an act Is d 
Wet’s character J 
nature and polies 
Boers' only hope] 

■ the sympathy of t 
tioe of our ca-usd 
the war. Such an

ty^
І

Шї

never
s

... ,
0

і

From Bremen, Jan 9, etr Mantlnea, Kehoe, 
tor Hamburg, to load for New York. ......

From New York, Jan 7, hark Hector, Mor- composed of their own belts, when an
r<FromrWneya^Havro, Mate, 7th Inst, schs "“23*’ ст1еД*"“8^оі)

r w w«for. лягЯяМ White, silver Wave. • formance, rode up and -cried. Stop,
or I'll report you—you can’t do that.” 
“We, can’t—(hey ! said the westerners, 
pointing to the result of their labor.” 
“Why, we have done it, and if you 
don’t get to — out of here we’ll bang 
you, too.”

As a proper conclusion, here is a 
etory that is not finished yet. Some
time in last September, McLeod and 
Dick tnbblts of Fredericton, Geo. 
Johnson of Campbellton and others 
were lying under a gun at a place 
about four days’ march out of Hoop-

hnperial officer, horrified at their per-■

1

Me.. Jan. 8—Sid, sch Stephen,

ià

for the Fredericton contingent 
su-ch would be the case, and ln 

addition stipulated that the loser 
should wheel the winner in a wheel
barrow from the Queen hotel In Fre
dericton to the V 
Johnson lost is 
and when he left the rest of the boys 
at Moncton yesterday to proceed to 
Ms hqme, he promised to go to TYe- 
dericton in a week and fulfil the con- 

wager.

A
, • 4"Ictorla hospital. That 

«Г matter of history,
И.

ІП!
Носке;.

~go Fredprictoaians may expect some 
tin in the near future.“Our little systems hove their day. 

They have their day and cease to be. 
They are but broken lights of Thee 
"And thou O Lord art" more than they.”

V
It le better for us not to have а 

creed at all if we are going to make 
a fetish of it, it we are going to swe*r 
by it through “thick and thin," and 
refuse to give it up for a larger vision 
of life; И we are going to worship the 
creature for the Creator, who 1» G*d 
over all. If those old worthies whom 
we revere, such as Lather, Calvin, 
Knox or Augustine, were here today, 
they would be the heretics and mar
tyrs. They would be foremost in" the 
cry far A larger vision of the troth. 
They were heretics In their own day, 
seeing truth 4n nobler relations then

■V

sGREAT SLAUGHTER SALE I C
A New Steek of Hardware at Prices Below Cost

-

Bewai
WhelWaving purchased the stock of Hardware of G. H. Burnett & Co., 

Ltd., at"45 Germain Street, it will be sold out at prices regardless of 
cost. The stock is a new one and comprises Silverware, Cutlery, 
Skates, Sleds, Waggons, Snow Shovels, etc., etc., and a full line ot 
household Hardwire. Carpenters’ Tools ofthe very best grade. Fancy 
goods, etc. The whole stock must be cleared out by December 31.

m a

w.A. M. ROWAN, - 331 Main St.%«V'
Ml
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